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' trial Court of the United Bielas, fur tlje District of Masai-

eboMlls.]

"Get out of pur sight, yon termagant owl!—end 
do n’t come within my reach this fortnight, or 1 'll 
teach yon a lesson t. You 'ro ogly enough to ecare a 
horde of savages, and wicked enough to bring down a 
divine judgment upon ui all. /*«/«*, indeed! you 
ought to have been christened HirtU-Uarh and tfHay. 
<»g*atle! Be off, you |^an thereon led monster! and

oor advancement In arm andwtooees, In the improve, 
manta ot machinery, and thefrcliltlev foreducation.”

i
"Yea, yea, Miao Millan, I do n’t deny all tbst: but 
toll yen ibe world in topay tfrvy for all that, aud It 'a

the discipline of life
BT GOBI WILSDBK,

CHAPTER VHI. i

Aw OmIi in the Desert of Life, I
■* From ber lone path aba never tamed tilde,

Though passionate worshipers before ber fall, . 1
Like some pare planet in ber lonely pride, 
She seems to soar aad beam above them all.”

Maa. Wblbt.
'“ How slow tbe time

To the warm soul. that. In tba very instant 
It forms, would execute a great design I"

Tbokson'b Coriolsnub.
Ou the day tbat wag to witnera my journey to E--- , 

1 had been in a state of uncontrollable excitement all 
tbe morning. In my Impatient end irritable mood It 
was dreadful for me to sit in Mra. Strong's room end 
assist ber In tbe arrangement of ber endless folds of 
lace aod rolls of ribbon. I believe sbe called on me 
to perform those trilling offices, so tbat abe could have 
a better opportunity of tormenting me. I bad been 
listening in indignant silence to ber tirades against 
MIm Vane, to Agathe's silly remarks upon her plain 
stylo of dress, and ao forth; but when tbe old daws 
ventured upon tbe remark tbat Lillian only talked for 
the sake of attracting attention, that ber philosophy 
of Hie and benevolence of character 11 waa all gam
mon." as abe elegantly expressed it, all my patience 
and forbearance fled, and I retorted with ell tbo 
aroused and fiery impulse of my nature:

" Tbst people who bad no good in themselves never 
believed. In tbe truth of others."

■* Do yon apply tbst to ms, you minx?" angrily de
manded tbe provoking assailant.
“If you apeak disrespectfully of MIm Vans, Ido. 

You ere always carping and picking flaws, aod stick* 
log pin* Into people behind there backs. Why don’t 
yon have tbo eoarage to tell her eo to ber face? Thore 
would bo some show of bravery in that: but cowards 
are always backbiter* I" i ■

You see 1 wa* not choice of my term* Of retort.' 
Mrs Strong crimsoned so violently tbe thick vein on 
ber forehead swelled almost to borating:

■■ Too Impudent, good-for-nothing. long-longed 
bossy you I bow dare you speak to me In that style 7 
You low-lived, tallow-faced, gypaeytob Hottentot!— 
yon spindle shanks I—you miserable bean-pole I—you 
awkward gawk I—you Saint Domingo Blackamoor 7" ’ 

Tbe last epithet was bestowed upon me on account 
of my somewhat full under lip, I was accuatomed to 
these outbursts, to which, I am sorry to confess, J re
sponded 1a a like manner only too often. Tbe scenes 
between os grew more violent as time sped on bls 
flight.

• ■I don’t care for your calling of names,” I re
plied, in almost as loud a key as her own. “You tor
ment me enough, but you shan’t slander my friends 1 
1 ahould think yon’d been used to living with negroes, 
you make such a good slave-driver I You’d bo-one of 
those we read about, who sit in a great arm-chair and 
sip tbelr lemonade, while poor Bimbo 1* being Bogged 
to death before tbelr eyes t”

Something in this allusion touched tbe old lady to 
tbe quick. I never saw a countenance so convulsed 
with tbe white glow of anger; she almost shrieked 
forth;

"Jf you say flat again J ’ll ibmth you /—you witch- 
brat I—Yon spirit of all-possessed evil!—You Incur- 
sale drown io! I wish you bad gasped your last breath 
before I ever entered the house I I hoped tbe Devil 
would have bad bls own long before this)’’

” And 1 wish you had drowned whoa you oame over 
from your delightful Tropic* 1" I cried, mimicking ber 
manner of speech. “Your tropical paradise ought to 
have kept you to represent the serpent I"

“Wbat t* the matter ? Dear me t cannot you usd 
that girl be together without quarreling 7” said 
Agatha, rousing from ber topor And toying aside ber 
eudieu embroidery.

Of late years she bad grown so apathetic toward ber 
mother’s outbursts of passion, tbit she scarcely heed* 
ed them.

"Jasmine." she continued, “Why will yon be 
aueb a plague and bouae-tborn 7—why‘can’t yon be ro- 
•protful and obe d le ut to your wperiqre ?"_

” Jfj/'iujvrlort frl iaugheS? in scornfni WlterneM:

may your food torn to wormwood, and your drink to 
gall, as cure does when you are near I"

Tbe piout woman often Indulged In most Hebraic 
torses, f called ber again a »• Jezabel" and “ grand
mother ” to tbe traditional Satan. Then I ran to my 
chamber, folly expecting tbat tbe permluion awarded 
me of visiting my idolized friend would be withdrawn. 
To my great surprise and delight it was not. aod with
out teeing my tormentors again. 1 received the cold 
farewell of my father with a moorage for Miu Vane, 
and in solitary itate, not even accompanied by my 
governess, was sent to E—, some fifteen mile* from 
Oakfast Hail.

A de! I cions’sonic of freedom pervaded my being; I 
felt privileged indeed; sweet dreams of future bappi- 
neu glided athwart my oonscloasneu. I throw off tbe 
gloom aod tbe hateful feelings; I hummed snatches of 
gsy songs, and felt the glad upsOBringsof a obfldwplrit 
united to the awakening emotion* of my maiden 
heart.

That afternoon I dreamed of love, aa the yonng end 
untried conjure up Its fslry, visions and illusive gleams 
of blessedness. An idee! of the heart and fancy, a 
hero-form, molded In Nature's perfect cast of manliness 
stood before me. Should I ever realize tbe presence, 
behold tbe embodiment of that creation of my dream
ing heart?

I arrived at the neat cottage rented by my friend. 
She welcomed me on the porch. Jed me into the cosy 
s ttlng-room, removed my shawl and bonnet, kissed 
me repeatedly, pressed me Closely to ber bosom, and 
bode me feel at home.

And here let roe* rest awhile, at tbe weary mariner 
loves to linger in tbesheltered haven, as tbo traveler, 
foot sore and heart burdened, loves to repose amid tbe 
tranquil scenes of Nature in some way-aide hamlet 
aod world aparted home. I did not miu tbe splendor* 
of my father’s ancient Hall; I did not feel tbe lack of 
the many quaint and costly things that were familiar 
to my light. In the plainly-furnished room*, and amid 
ibe simple surroundings of Woodbine Cottage I lived 
a week of almost fabled happiness. I was beloved, 
appreciated, encouraged, laugbtand uplifted byfrleud- 
ship: gently reproved as by a loving mother, a tender 
elder lister. Io after life the lessons there learned, 
bore fruits of grateful acceptance. We read and walked, 
and held long conversation*, anch ax would have puz
zled my step-mother aod Mra. Strong to comprehend. 
I found tn Lillian Vane-a mind and heart like unto 
that of mymotber: the same idee* of God, of truth, 
of love, of tbe future. Many times I was on the 
point of reading to her tbo letter I always carried with 
me. But my sensitlvenCM was so acute. I would not 
let even this beloved stranger know, tbat one living 
being bad doubted tbat molher'a faith. Bot 1 told her 
of my unhappy life at home; of my father’s indiffer
ence. my lonely condition; and abe, weeping with me, 
tenderly consoling me, hade me trust in tbe Father 
above, and prophesied of future happy days.

Mr*. Aptborp. a woman of keen perception*, well col- 
tured mind, frank and blunt directness of speech, 
amused me much; as also did tbe children, Alfred and 
Gertie. Tbe boy was full of the wild spirit of frolicsome 
mischief, yetats'word or look from tbe tody he re
vered. be would subside Into Immediate qplet. Gertie, 
wbo was not hie sister, but wbo called him brother, end 
loved biro as such, was a bright-eyed little question, 
eikef, precocious In mind, bnt well-developed in body. 
The tenant of tbe cottage lived in aome of tbe upper 
room*, having given op. tbe reit to MIm Vane and her 
companions. Mi prepared tbelr meal*, and attended 

to the waste of the stranger*, with tbe aid of ber set-

my private belief bit the InMfiei al nt fnttf* of tbe 
med-bonee by atty meow.' I know you lire right, and 
1 'm>trying to. and ao do may; bot is n’t tbe eating 
end drinking, sleeping and working, resting and think* 
Ing even'of tome folk*. Ml twts । Heve n't we trav
eled iu company, and by onmivea? Have n’t we ob
served human nates oo every aide 7 Heve n't we been 
to America, tbe freest land on tbe globe, as people un
derstand freedom 7 And waa n’t wo disappointed 
there, too 7 Do n’t they drive ahead after basins* 
and money, at If they bad no souls to care for? Do 
n’t they bolt their food, aa |?: tbelr stomachs were of 
no account7 Don’t they ewallow almost boiling 
drinks, and fill themselves, with poison-wines and 
bloating beer? Don't they keep their bouses heated 
to a tropical degree, aod explode every breath of air, 
as they would a deadly vapor? Don't they copy 
French fashion* end French dances, end mak d’diSt I uc- 
tlone between tbo rich aod>wr? Dear met they 
wrangle and gangle as much about religion as they 
do everywhere else; aud they look down on labor, 
with all their boasting, even In tbe Free Blates. As 
for Slavery, that is a slu—a o^i&gsheme—a stein and 
a disgrace to an enlightens©pebple, for whloh. some 
day, the just God will oall<Urem to a fearful retribu
tion!"

" Do not excite yourself, dear Nancy; it has been 
foretold that tbo blood-waves qf.war ebali sweep away 
that Iniquity from the face of If* earth. America is 
yet to be tbo model Republic of tbe world: its people 
need tbe pari Beat Ion of it nsllpnal sorrow; they are 
growing proud and arrogant in Ibclr untroubled pros
perity; they need humiliation and teaching discipline, 
fet there la much to admire in tbat country. Great 
principles are being evolvpd ont of contending fac
tions, and tbe growth of freedom there la rapid. In 
God’s own time tbe world-will emerge from Ignorance 
end Its attendant evils, aad good will shell take the 
place of animosiUea and conflicts. ] entertain great 
hopes of tbat millennial time."

I listened aa to the utterances of on oracle, when 
Lillian spoke.
- " Oh. how I wish I could see tbat beautiful new 
world I" {exclaimed,

•■ Too will, my child,’’ she Mid; aod I looked at 
bOLiutonUy, startled atj^r ojflnjqtnd po»!Hva declara
tion. Waa she possessed of tbe gift of prophesy 7 She 
emlled, and repeated tbe words.

“ There 'a so much nonsense In tbe world, It some
times does put one out of pstience with the people in 
it," said Mrs. Aptborp, continuing ber favorite train

mechanics! routine of prescribed observances. I had 
been confirmed according to tbe rales of the Church, 
and bod taken my first comniualou with most elevated 
sensation* of awe; 1 bad been thrilled with tbe myste
ry therein conveyed; I bad confessed almost regularly 
my petty sins, and tbe burning hatred of my step
mother aad Mr*. Strong; I bad implicitly fulfilled tbe 
alight penance* imposed by good Ftiher Une. White 
my None Ainslie lived, I gave utterance to no doubt;
I would uot have wrong with pain ber Innocently be- 
Having aoul. But for two years, doubts, vague teen 
that blended with gracious hopes, bad alternately 
swayed my being. I began to feel the stirring* of a 
restless spirit that demanded expansion, progress, a 
new. end a better revelation.

My father— I knew not wbat he be) laved. He seidom 
went to eburoh. and I have seen bl* fine lip curve with 
a sneer a* he listened to Mra. Strong's vehemently 
pious exhortation*, to Agatba’a commonplace remarks 
upon religions subject*; bot be never Mid ought 
against tbelr view*, and I felt ao inly tbat Mra. Strong 
waa a hypocrite and her daughter* mere copyist of the 
mother, that I could not look to them for example or 
advice. Only my Norse Ainslie’s faith and Rosita's 
devotion 1 knew to be sincere; therefore with a true 
humility of heart, a fervent zeal, I knelt before tbe 
martyred Redeemer, and prayed for tbe interceding 
favor of bls most blessed Virgin Mother Something 
of these, my feeling* end perplexities, I told to Lil- 
Han; aud the, seeming to read my very thought*, said 
abe knew It all. and tbst I was in a transition state, 
from which, when strength and knowledge was gained, 
I would pass on to peace of mind and the possertion 
of tbat inner enlightenment that comes to all wbo seek 
it. Lillian gave me a roll of papers, which she told 
me to real and think over In my own chamber at home. 
Sbe gave roe much loving coaunel; but word* of grave 
tod aorrowful import escaped ber lips, as if great aor 
rowa were iu store for me.

Many such conversations we bad, and tho week of 
fairy life aped by, all loo quickly for me. I bad known 
what happiness is ia Woodbine Cottag*. Never could 
I forget tbe beauties of tbat borne retreat—the sylvan 
charm, tbe peculiar glory of the sapphire skies of wan
ing summer. The very odor* of tbe flower* are wafted 
to my spirit's sense u 1 recall those days of soul cora- 
mnnlon with that pare and gifted one. I seo (he vice-

back, and prey do n’tcroM your arms In tbat eountrL 
fled style I"

I obeyed mechanically, I saw tho spacious drawing 
room iu s blare of fight; flowers blooming aud exhal
ing their perfume from every available place; large, 
baskets Ailed with tbe choicest stood on brackets 
around the aides of the lofty saloons the mi;ran, 
draped not In snowy white urea a* waa dear Lillian’s 
tute, but la rosy folds of gold-spangled gauze, were 
twined around with tbo rarest blossom* of ibe conser
vatory end tbo garden. The pungent odor of aomq^f the 
Howers was repugnant to me. much as I love and prise 
these heavenly gins from ibo father-heart ot the beau- 
(Uni. But It seems to run that some'flowei* exhale so 
sonsuoua an influence with tbelr powerful fragrance, 
tbst they are fitted only for the interior of tbo harem 
or tbo boudoir of that beauty devoted to tbe allure, 
menu of the world. I loro thee best, uh while iom 
of purity—thee, bumble-hearted violet—thee, sweet 
wild-brier—forget-me-not. of heaven's own saure tint I

Hut I was describing tbe gala night at Uaklart Hall, 
Iloae-colored, gold Cowered curtains draped the win 

daws, and tho scats were newly covered with a like 
materiel. Tablet of curious marble, veined in many 
hues, wore disposed around. Valuable paintings by 
ibe olden masters looked down from elaborately gilded 
frames, tbat were festooned by cure Ich^Ij-.Jreaping 
folds of roses to line and lightest texture. My step
mother bad a keen appreciation of tho picturesque: 
ber exquisite testa was tinged with a tropical luxu- 
rluusni'M.

Her own blonde bounty wa* enrobed In azure silk, 
with an over-dress of softest, most transparent lace, 
that was silver-woven in ita sylph like Wishes. This 
wonderful taco shaded tbe white neck and rounded 
arms. A necklace of opal, pendants of the same, end 
one diamond bracelet, fleshed their prismatic life an 
tbe beholder at every motion of her graceful form. 

] The braid at tbo back of her bead wa* twined around 
With a turban-like fold of silver Ince that a n studded 
with stare of brilliants, and that bung in hinged ends 
upon her shoulders.- Around her lace her jtllow ring, 
lets drooped In mawho clusters, (she had of lata years 
adopted earls as more becoming to her matronly ap- 
pcarancc.) and over ber brow a diamond circlet waa 
placed like a coronet. Sho looked like a fairy queen. 
But I sighed as i beheld her In all this tnogulflcence;

formatpry zo*LPlease, mother, wad her away. I cannot boar Uronaw, roomer, moo Mr away. I cannot bear tba
'Wofber glaring c^n, and bar face to ilk* a fur*'* I" “That la all true, my data friend.'', npliad tba 

A . . - . . I (Iliana aa Mftt IMmna Lillian: >< bat all tbat io not olyiliMtinn: thatfl»4 Agatha, with a moon ilka that Of * helplm In.
ia custom and wbat la Unnod fisahiwv , Bat look at

,^JI fi jj

encircled balcony, tbe clustering roses aud fragisnt. I thought of my own Injured. bumWy bon; mother 1 
lingering summer offering*, showered there so fertility*! Ube made a motion of the white. Jeweled hand 
by Nature'* generous bend. I am again lu tbatsuuJy- toward mo. " You look like a fright t" sho whispered, 
faced iltling-TCbm, amtd Its treasures of simplicity Tbe assembled gusto supposed she was saying some.

Mm. Himsks.

' around ber neck wa* a wonder of ancient handicraft. 
From It wu suspended a diamond crow, with a blood- 

। red ruby In tho centre, Tbo old Indy loved goycly and 
the parade of drtu. She arose from Iler rent a* * con.

'.' fuj.- 1

faced iltlipg-TCbm, amtd til treasures of simplicity

" I,w|U when4 see them, ma'am.” I never called her 
mother. '• - , .

"Oh. tbat bad, bad child 1” abe wailed: "abali-I 
never have peace, mother 7 Are things to go on so al
ways?"

“No. by our Lady of the seven sorrow*, not much 
longer, I tell you, m my name is Catherine Strong, It 
would have been pot an end to before this, if I could 
have had my way. aod bot for your foolish, babyish 

scrapie*. Take my word for it. Agatha, you thill not 
be tormented by that Imp of depravity another year.”

* You Cure not turn mo out of my father’s home, 
and I '11 take care you neither have me kidnapped nor 
murdered, u they do with any one who It iu the way 
lo your balmy West Indies I” I triumphantly' ex
claimed.

Agatha clasped ber bande, u if terrified nt my 
words. Her mother said to ber, m sho lamed bar face 
away from me;

" Did 1 not tell yon from the first, that girl would 
be the bane of your life 7 She to as full of wicked 
thooghteMB nut la of meat? I’m almoat afraid of 
but; she la linked to the Evil Une, from whom the 
holy Minto defend ua I I ahould not wonder if roma 
lay she burnt tbe house over our beads, or did na soffit 
deadly mischief: but 1 'Num to it that iter plan* are 
frustrated i"-

vant, Martha.
Those meals were simple, aa were all tbelr habits. 

Lillian was training tbe children to Ilves of strictest 
temperance, frugality, and frequent self-denial. Mrs. 
Aptborp was loud in her praises of wbat she termed a 
“sensible way of living*’’ and.rather loud, too,in 
ber good-natured denunciationa of fashionable follies 
and worldly extravagances,

I think I see ber now, with her tall, erect figure clad 
In the half mourning colon aha loved beet, ber close 
cap. smoothly-folded hair of'dark btowe, tinged with 

stiver; ber bright, benevolent, penetrating, grey eye. 
1 beer again tbo pleasant voice with ita cheerful ca
dence, and occasional undercurrent of sadness. I copy 
from my journal a conversation we three engaged in, 
on tbe vioe-encircled porch of Woodbine Cottage.

“ClrlHJratlou has been a benefit to tho world," ob
served Lillian; •• only ite extremes have been hurtful. 
True, Inventions for use and comfort have blest human
ity, bnt ridiculous aud unnatural fashions and customs 
have done a lasting injury.”

“Just oo. MIm LIHton; and I think tbe wild Ca
manche* ere better off, by far, in common reuse aud rea
son to onr city folks, all the world over. Have n’t we 
traveled nearly over tbe world together? And bow 
many sensible people did we find, pray? In Europe 
the women lice themselves to death; In Africa they 
flatten children'a heads; lo tbe East they wear rings iu 
tbelr noses, and dye their knuckles and tbelr naked 
feet a bright orange color. Well, that is called a bar. 
barian taste. Hero they wear rings in their ears only, 
and Instead of orange paint, nse rosy* aad white- 
Where is tbe difference 7 Tbe Egyptian danoe-gtria 
wear gold bands on their anoles; bur young todies wear 
them on their anna. Precious little difference I Tba 

But Indian .and Arabian women paint tbelr eyelid* 
black with IxdJ i vt dye our hair. They chew betel 
and smoke; our dowager* take snuff; and tho fuUdt- 
oos Spanish ladies indulge In a q/yarefto. The Chino** 
pinch their feat ont of all ahape; tbe wise and enlight
ened women of Christendom crush in tbelr riba, and 
torture their wsista outll they gain tba proportion of 
a wasp, and languish lu Musnmptlon for tbe rest of' 
tbelr miserable Haul-la that iha good of olvilixi 

tion?”
Tbe good woman waxed warn and wrathy in her re*

of thought. ’• There is scarcely a thing in existence 
tbat is naturally done. We talk about tbo brutes, and 
tbe immense superiority of men and women. I'd 
like to know ^ero It Is. Wbo ever saw a beast In- 

toxtestad? Do animal* ever turn aside from Nature? 
Do n’t they know enough to turn np their noses at un
healthy m, sics and bot drinks 7 They'keep to season
able hours, too; and it’s only when a poor cat, or 
dog, or canary becomes domesticated that It share* In 
tbe ailments of human beings; wild beast* never get 
sick; only your pampered, codied up house-pets part 
take of your own miserable condition*; even cals aod 
lapdogs have nerves In our day I I never auld tee 
how sloth can bo agreeable; bow or why work Is to 
be despised. It seems lo me the Great Creator Is la
boring always In the advancement of all things, and 
not least, in our own souls,"

The dear, kind-hearted woman lifted up her eyes, 
and reverentially fqlded ber bande- 1 asked a ques
tion that had long since troubled my mind concerning 
her and Lillian.

"lam not a Catholic, In your muso of the term, 
Mita Jessie,"abe replied, "nor la Ulas Lill tan. either. 
Bat we accept all tbat Is truth in that as In ell other 
beliefs. We belong to no oburob. conform to no creed, 
subscribe to no one lorm of faith,"

1 looked tn astonishment to Lillian. She answered 
with a reassuring smile.

•• I thick that some day yon. too, my child, will ar
rive at tbe aamo conclusion, though' now you may 
think it- Impossible. We cling to outer observances 
until we comprehend interior truths. We accept ex
ternals until tbo Inner Hie is illumined fully by tbe 
light of Intuition and reason. We revere a personal 
and local God until we are sufficiently advanced to 
behold him io all thing*, to feel that we are no bate 
o(tabooI* from tbe creative source, but a part of bis 
own divine, Immortal being. We believe In a mate* 
rial heaven, tbo counterpart of our ambition*, aelflsb 
aod exclusive dreamf of earth, until wa ate led by 
teaching wisdom to know of tbst klngdpm of tbo beau- 
tllbl, tbe tree and tbe everlutiug, whose revelation* 
are •«*<# tbe loni. whose reign of peace and glory 
commences on earth. In tbe heart and spirit of every 
human child of God that atrivea for tbe fulfillment of 
bl* law ol love. We dread the never-ending torture* 
of a Jake of Are. the Insatiate enmity of tbe arch-fiend 
of mankind only so long aa we ere bound by ignorance, 
fettered by authority, and enslaved by fear of puultb 
meat. Tbe liberated soul cf tbe thinker baa no each 
unbecoming terrore, Tbo heart that la united to Its 
loving Father knows no fear. It rests iu absolute, 
most perfect love. No crime has been lem'nad by tbe 
enforcement of tbe death penalty, no sin avoided be- 
cause of tbo threatened terrible hereafter. But to 
teach the world that vitiin ikemttlM men aad women 
bear tbe fiercest hells end mart exalted heavens. Is to 
reader them truly accountable, to make them worthy 
of tbelr mission to each other. The priesthood of all 
times have not made manifest ibe true ebstaoter of the 
great, wise, ali.beneflcent God. Here and there some 
noble Reformer has given a more Jost conception of 
tbo benignant Deity; bnt such brave (peaker* aud 
writers bars been stigmatised Miolldeto. as oppoaer* 
of ail tree religion. My child, tbo time will ooms when 
those mep^and women will be honored u they de* 
serve "
I listened with straugo feslinga responding to ber 

impressive words, 1 was young in yearn, hut my poor 
desolate heart had often questioned of tbo ohartn of 
day, of the alienee of tbo midnight skies, concerning 
tbs momentous truths of ihe unknown, 1 longed to 
know more of tbo meaning of religion, of dosth, of 
be promisefl Immortality. At home I followed tbo

and gealns: It* heaven colon of blue and white, em
blematic of the spirit's faith, leva and parity, enfold 
me with tbelr doud-llko folds of aoftneaa. Sweet, 
cherub face., entiling landscape#, ocean rattoesses, 
took on me from their carved and gilded frames. Ev
erywhere. from Parian vase* and baskets of quaint 
form, peep forth tbe lovely Sower gifts.

1 was summoned home, and I obeyed my father's 
mandate with a heavy heart. I wept on parting with 
Lillian aud good Mra. Aptborp. I embraced the chil
dren with tears, wliblng. oh so fervently, that J could, 
like them, live always with Lillian Vane.

I arrived at Oakfait Hall to find It filled with compa
ny. I saw my father a moment, and he said to me, 
coldly as usual:

"I wish yon to come down to the front drawing
room to-night."

I hastened to my room, fell on my knees aud wept In 
all tbe abandonment of a grief I coaid not name. It 
was not for loneliness and want of affection, not for 
tbo contrast of my own lordly home with the flower- 
nook of Lillian, that I sorrowed thus. Tbe shadows 
of a featful premonition lay heavy oo my soul. Tbe 
olght-btack curtain of desolation dropped betwixt roe 
and tbe future I bad pictured In my dreams.

thing sweetly maternal,her false smile wasio bewitch- 
log all tbe time.

I Mra. Strong was sitting bolt upright, with vcrmll- 
Hou check* sod flashing eye*, In a sort of elixir of state, 
which she Ailed with ber expensive, rustling, stiff pur
ple brocade. She wore ber favorite yellow laces. there 
heirlooms she prided herself upon. Iler cap was
adorned with purple ribbon*, sod studded hero and 
there with plus of pearl and toper.. It trim a very 
stylish atTa'r. and of more youthful bdiliin Him 1 bsd 
ever econ her wear before, nod beneath It her almost 
unsllvercd hair shone smooth end bright. Her dress 
ws* buttoned from th, waht to tbe thronl with pear) 

.and topaz stars of value: her large, bony f ligers were 
covered with ring*. Tbo motive chain she wore

CHAPTER IX.

Tbe Serpen* rind rhe Fax.
■Alaa! we make 

A ladder of our thoughts, where angel* aten. 
But sleep ouraelvra at the foot.” L E. L.

“ The strange, Inborn sense of coming III,
Tbat sometimes whispers to tbe bsonted brosat. 

Io a low. sighing tone, which naught can still,
Mid feMta aod melodies a secret guest."

I descended to tbe drawing-room In my dress of black 
silk, to which, by my father'* ex press order, bad been 
added a pearl s;L Very beautiful wm the delicate 
pin. tbe linked bracelet, tbe pendant eardrops—a 
costly gift, bsd affection hollowed Ite bestowal; as it 
waa, remembering tho old auperatltlon that "pearls 
brought tear*." I wept over them with a foreboding 
heart. Mias Dean had brought pie tbe gift, saying 

only:
•> Your papa dulre* you to wear these to-night,-Mias 

Jessie. It Is ble opreM command tbat you wear 

them.”
“But I don’t like ear-ring*. MIm Dean. It seems 

such a savage taste to hang jewels lo on*'* ears," I 

plead.
• •Nonsense. That's only one of your odd Ideas. 

All ladia wear ear-rings; so please do n’t be rid jea
lous. Bolides, Miu Jaui*. you know you mart obey 
your father."
I assented with a sigh, and MIm Dean having *plen- 

dldly arrayed herself lo green watered silk, and decked 
ber thia, lanky neck with a cameo necklace, ber ears 
with drop* of tbe same. While two gold bracelets 
clasped tbo lace at ber wriits, and ber skinny lagers 
glistened with ring*, sho declared heftelf In readlneM 

•• to go down."
My nngeuial governess waa cf an ancient but de 

cayed family, so Mrs. Strong said, who alone knew all 
about ber Antecedents; therefore she wm often admitted 
to tbe privilege of the dinner-table and drawing-room, 
while I, the daughter of the hou«e. wm excluded from 
both. I bad never eaten a meal el tb« ume table with 

my own father 1
I could not fathom wbat tbli unwonted condescen

sion meant. It did not pleura me. I read Iu it no 
sign of favor. I was agitated. My cheeks burned, 
while my hands were Icy cold. My eye*, UH «marUng 
from tbe tears I had abefd, wore dawncut, my manner 
waa embarrassed and shy.

“ Do for grodou* sake look up, MIm JmbI*. and 
do n’t act oo silly. Ac throw your bead aud ahoulder*

descending Empress might step from a throne, sod 
ssld in a low voice to me: t

"fam to present you to-night; ao now try and be 
Si awkward sad os clumsy as you can I Do'jou hear, 
pest}"

i beard, but I made no reply. Dear l.llllan's In 
junctions were fresh in my mind. 1 would make no 
retort; besides, I was too sorrowful at heart. She led 
me through tho brilliant assembly, naming thia cue 
and tbat— aristocratic names, and those of high repute. 
I scarcely noticed them, though cartons glances were 
bent upon me, and" some kind words were said, 
knew tbat Jasmine Northrup, with her simple dress 
and abstracted manner, did not make a favorable im- 
preMion upon that fashionable company.

At last tbo ordeal was over, aud I was conveyed to a 
remote corner, where my father stood engaged In coo • 
vernation with two gentlemen. He surveyed mo from 
bead to foot, until I crimsoned palulully ami almost 

burst Into tears.
“ My friend. Mr. Catlilfo,” be said, taking my hsnd 

and leading me toward tho stranger thus designated. 
“ Friend Merk, my daughter Jasmine."

Mark I Bad he really called tbat name ? I looked 
op quickly, and met tbe questioning, half scomful 
glance fixed on my free. I remembered dimly—a* I* 
a nightmare dream : this was my mother’s enemy I 
-1 must bare revealed some of the horror .that beset 
my seal, for my father, with a sharpness of anger in 
bls tone, celled out loudly;

• ‘Jatmint, can you not welcome your father’s friend 7” 
Mrs. Strong nodded pleasantly and marched off. leav

ing me standing there, a prey to each contending emo
tions I pray my ”7 worst ^ way never experi

ence.
>< Tbe young lady and I bare met before," Mid the-' 

btrsbly ringing, metallic voice that pierced through, 
me like a sword. " She, I see, hu forgotten mo, 
She was a little girl then, bnt I well remember her- 
eyes and hair.

He took my bend, bold It, tbougtr It fluttered in,hla 
grasp like a straggling bird, and motioning hla com, 
panton to approach, said to him:

■•Yon must continue your acquaintance with Mira 
Jasmine, Austin."

He. too, waa there I and while both paid me their 
nubeeded compliments on “ the Improvement of my 
looks." " the simple charm of toy to#«i,” with other 
such frivolous discourse, I looked from one to the oth
er with a shudder of disgust, mentally compering 
them, and striving to evolve, out of tbe ebaoe of my 
thoughts, some reason for their coming together there 
end then.

■* Anatlo, yon take charge of Jasmine end entertain 
her. while I talk awhile with your father."

1 was compelled to take hie arm, and he led me 
around tbe room, convening on the merits of tbe 
pictures, praising tho embellishments around. I was 
slek at heart—my brain wise 1st a whirl of coufuaicn.

Wiu.ua
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Tbey were .ojnneh alike, tbl# father •»?*’>• •’« *• 
>M rotes. I felt It to to ao outrage to tto memory of 
my minted one. thus to bo familiar with pre son of 
him. who. to all appearand, bad caused her death. 
1 was therefore silent. twer»ed. making nd attempts 
nt conversation. I leoged to run away from timbre- 
peltant compaMocsMp forced open ma. 1 never had 

endored so moeb torture before.
At last ( was released. He took me to my “queen- 

like grandmother." as be styled Mrs. Biron*. I sal 
down Silently beside her. never thanking Mm by word 
or look. Do stood there a* If something weighed upon 

bis mind.
,.MH Northrap ” be said, at length, "wo leave yonr 

hospitable mansion to night, m we have already re
mained longer than we anticipated. Our father* de
sire that yoo and I become wry good friends. May I 
bare a kind word from yon before I go?”

I was paralyzed with astonishment. Wbat could bo 
meao ? 1 answered something In a cold voice. It was 
unintelligible to myself. He had spoken In a tow 
key. but 1 felt that Mra. Strong bad beard every sylla
ble. -

•♦Will yoo not wish nle a plesant journey and a safe 
return to Oakfast Hall. some day ?” bo entreated, aod 
looking Into bls face. I caught tbo strange, startling 

expression of his glance, ,
I was stricken with a deadly fear—for. as a light

ning flash, full-fraught and convincing, came tb# reve
lation to my soul, Aartis Catliffo loved met and from 
ibe giver of that tore, as from tbe quality of Ils bestow
al. I shrank In a horror so deep, that mortal language 
fails in the portrayal of tbe misery and agony I en
dured.

How did I know that tbl# was so ? Wbat knew tbe 
wild, shy girl, of lore ? I cannot explain, bnt tbe dis
covery was made al once, and nothing could remove 
Its terror.

I clasped my bends and bowed tny head, feeling at 
that moment as If deserted by God and man. For 
worlds 1 could not bavo framed a word in reply. The 
amiable tormentor at my right, said. In a low voice:

••People are looking at you. Do n’t be a ninny, Jas
mine, but speak to the gentleman. He will think you 
have no manner* at all.”

'gnisa, the aver ascending glorious forms of tbo tribn- 
tary poll, all things immortal, beautiful and aspiring, 
know there ho pang of death, no pallor of ^ecay. 
There twilight heralded no gloom of night; no storm-

Tfrfttsi hr tb# Banner of Uabt. sic of- ।reunion end tbe <
4«ilip '

“8ay good-by and shake bands, Mias Northrop,” 
urged tbe young men.

“Good by, sir,” I uttered, with an effort, but 1 did 
not give my band. *

• •Good-by. then 1—good-by, God bless you I” and I 
felt that bls burning eyes were riveted upon my crim
soned face. Then suddcnlv, there came a blessed sense 
of relief, aod I knew that be was gone. 1 gave voice
less utterance to a fervent prayer of thanks. 1

"Von do behave just like a boor 1 Much good your 
education will ever do you I No one can make a 
parse out of a sow's ear 1 so I'vo told Herbert a hun
dred times.”

1 was in no mood for retort. 1 asked ber meekly 
whether 1 might retire.

—You are to stay until the Catliffes leave. When 
tbs dancing commences you can go. not before: end if 
you choose, you can look on awblle, if that will do 
yoo any good. Those are your father's orders.”

Bo I sat there with my own sad thoughts, almost 
unheeded by tbe merry throng. 1 strove to fix my at. 
tention upon tbo brilliant costume of tbe ladies, the 
fine heads and noble countenances of some of the gen ■ 
tiemen. At ary other lime tbe poetry, beauty and 
fragrance of tbat scene of excitement, would have 
kept me spell-bound. Tbat night It bad no charm for 
me, from every Iblng beautiful, Bathetic, and attractive, 
my thoughts reverted to tbe two. dark phantoms, 
clouding my life. Hark CatlllTe. and Austin, bls son. 
seemed to stand before me. and my every hope In thia 
world.

Young ladies rang In birdlike strains, end manly 
voices Joined In tbe home songs and sweet ballads of 
our native land. Boms essayed tbo charming refrains 
of Switzerland, the arms oi Italy, tbe melodies of the 
storied Rhine. I, wbo loved music with so intense 
and absorbing a devotion, felt not its kindling power 
that night. 1 saw young lovere pass, and their happi
ness awoke no kindred joy in my own mourning heart. 
But from this stupor of grief and foreboding. I was to 
be awakened by one of the great spirit-forces of this 
Ufa.

I had timidly ventured the question, wby Mira Vane 
and Mra. Aptborp were not among tbe Invited guests. 
Mrs. Strong's reply was characteristic of tbat Dame’s 
state of heart, aod frame of mind:

"Because 1 did not want them, with their new-fan
gled notions, and continual Jabbering about reforming 
tbe world. 1 was sick of tkat kind of nauseating talk.. 
Tbe world is good enough for me, as it is; and It ought 
to be for everybody else. You can remain here awblle. 
aod take care of yourself. 1 ’m going to Agatha. I 
see ber over there with Mrs. Danswortb and tbat 
lovely little Miss Farley. I ’ll send Miu Dean to yon 
when I find ber. Do n’t keep yonr eyes fixed on tbe 
carpet, as it yoo was going to bore holes Into it 1 And 
do n’t stick out your feet 1 Ast the lady, and do n’t 
make a laughing slock of yourself.”

With which vinegar sho mixed a doe proportion of 
honey, for a* tbe arose from ber chair of state, sbe 
patted my shoulder, and smiled at me. ** if 1 was In
deed tbo.child ot ber grandmotherly love and cares.

As abo moved away, rustling ber silk, and waving 
her Jeweled fan, I looked around me; merry groups 
were chatting; ail feces wore tbe sera bianco of joy; all 
appeared eo social, eo friendly. I alone Was unheeded 
and neglected. Was it because all bad been prejudiced 
against me by the malicious Insinuations of tny step
mother and Mra. Strong 7 Or was it tbat 1 was a 
stranger to society, a shy, retiring, awkward girl, 
though the daughter of tbe house, tbat they avoided 
me? Would I have to see Mark Catllfle again that 
night? Wbat did the son mean by bls remark that 
our fathers desired us to be friends? I arose from my 
uneasy seat and wandered off to a deserted window 
that was' draped like tbe rest, and decorated like a 
bower, of greenest foliage and wild-wood-fragrance. 
No obnoxious flowers were there; only white and blush
ing roses, humblest mlgnlonette. and my favorite for
get-me-not bloomed la harmony. How could such a 
heavenly, poetic retreat, be forsaken, for the glare and 
tumult beneath the brilliant chandelier*?
I sat there awblle. and tbe pesce-spell of Nature 

stole brer my wearied frame, and the voices of tbe 
messenger Dowers lulled Into repose my unqnlet heart. '

cloud# brooded evert no voices of turbulence invaded 
thotiered calm* • 0 ’ o . • •■

1 saw there angelle forma, like onto the ideal sem
blance of humanity, with kingly brow# and Nature’# 
regal endowment# of power and vast dominion over 
mlpd. I etw mild teeptered Queens, diademed with 
tweet humility, and little cherub# acclimated to that 
hrlght mthfo-world of love. And there were vittaa of 
a beauty and a bohness transcending even this. Faint 
glimpses, afar-off gleams of worlds upon worlds beyond; 
star-paths of Interminable glory, sun orb# of wondrous 
revelation I A rapid panorama of interior and super- 
rial nnfoldment; flowCr-regtoii* corresponding to tbe 
love-treuure#-of tbo heart: architectural grandeurs 
emblazoned with tbe jeweled wealth of kingdoms, an 
awering to the possession# of tbe loftily directed intel 
led: arcana* of unsealed knowledge, for which mortal 
tongue can And no translatable word revealed onto 
tbe pure In heart, tbe spiritual conqueror of self, and 
tbe alluring nether world. There were consecrated 
garments there, woven ot the sunlight aud the azure 
Joy of parity, that distinguished the ordained of har
mony.

Earth has no semblance of that inner and tipper 
realm, only tbe faintest echo of its music breathings 
can reach this world of conflict. Onr greaser sense 
could not drink in Its celestial melodies of dlvinest 
rest, of perfect end compensating peace.

Switt, sudden, fleeting as a dream of happiness, 
came and passed that beautiful vision ot existing real
ities; that intuitive flash of the soul’s future inheri
tance of Joy. Upborn# on viewless pinions, fearless, 
heart throbbing with delight, I hovered In tbe atmo
sphere of spirit-life, uplifting tbe enraptured heart to 
God. • * • o.o o

Then a misty cnrlaln veiled tbe Eden landscape from 
my sight, end clouds rolled athwart the refulgent face 
of day. My feet pressed then a sod akin to that of 
earth, and I saw the rugged cliffs, tbe human habita
tions. tho coarser vegetation of this world; and In the 
distance moaned the sea, and sighed tbe wailing winds. 
Through a dense and tangled forest 1 passed In deject
ed mood, lonely, sorrowful, oppressed at heart. In 
my way, and fronting me with savage gleam and wild, 
mocking eyes, stood a tiger, ready for tbe fatal spring 
1 entreated for my life, and tbo safe continuance of 
my Journey. My pleadings were in vain; tbe speckled 
monster showed bis formidable range of teeth, and 
terror held me speechless on my knees. Then came an 
indistinct and smaller shape, that gradually formed 
itself into a crafty, wily fox. aod with thia guide 1 
was to wander on 1 Bot more even than tbe ferocious 
brute that bed ceased to threaten, did I fear that evil 
eye. tbe springing motion* of that lesser persecutor, 
wbo overwhelmed me with fierce and lavish caresses 
from which my very soul shrank in an Intensity of 
horror and disgust.

With a bound and a cry I escaped through tbe wild, 
dark wood*; but again my steps were arrested, and 
before me coiled and wound, lo rainbow gleams of

BT IMAO V. AIM*.

Gre st God t thou Tndntte mysterious 1 
Froth everlasting to everlasting. 
By thy AH-powerful band thou didoi bring 

From out of chaos all tbe shining orb* 
That sparkle the immensity of space. . 
The million# ot bright, glittering planet* 
That bedeck tn# splendid brow of fysven. 
Ar# the works of thy Almighty power I 
Greet Jehovah 1 Incomprehensible I 
Tboo art far above all other beings. 
From tby standpoint thou art unsearchable. 
Mighty Ooe 1 thou wbo art far beyond 
Tbo scrutiny of vain searching mortals: 
Being whom we call God, end knojr no more. 
Supreme Wisdom 1 at thy command didst spring ‘ 
lute existence the million* of world* 
Tbat ran their course through unbounded space. 
And rerolvo at tbe bidding of tbelr Greater. 
Tboo didst bnt utter, end life sprang op from 
Out of chaos. Tby handiwork, oh God I 
Ie mighty: bot when compared with thyself 
fa nothing. Eternal Being, thy way* 
Are past finding out Men rosy search for thee. 
But tbey search in vain. Tby presence, oh God I 
Alone Is found Ilf tby wonderful works 
Of majerty and power. Of tby ways 
None can comprehend, explore, save tby self I 
Unto thee, oh thou Divine Creator. 
Belongs alt wisdom, all power, all might 1 
From Thee alone doth spring beauty and life. 
In thy fierce wrath, thou art terrible, and 
In tby love and com pare ton tboo art all 
Tenderness, oh kind, Heavenly Father I
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in citrated by tbe tn ties of theIntensely, Gave they 
stavehold ing Eden. There I* a serpent I o E$ypt which 
>y turn# has been represented as ao fogel, and then as 
be demon who strangled tbe seven husbands of the 

wife of the young Tobias. So. too, the morning star 
to Biblically Intercbangahle a* tbe Saviour and devilish

I sat there dreaming until the cloud life fold* of the 
* gold-studded roseate canopy above my bead, seemed 

transformed into the evening skies of glory; until tbe 
bum of voices seemed to reach me from afar, and tb* mn. 

•110 to be evoked by angel bands from lyre strings of a 
diviner Instrument. Each flower-iplrit told the tale 
of Italrumortsl destiny, and as I closed my tear filled 
eyes, the calm of ecstasy resolved Itself into tbe Joy of 
vision. ' • a • • . • •

1 Uw tbe dividing river, diamond clear, sunlit, sap
phire tinted, whose tide sets heavenward In a flow of 
liquid melody. Before foe stretched the glories of a 
Paradisean world, where crowding revelation* of tbo 
beautiful entranced tbe heart In wonder and in biles. 
There! amethystine mountslns towered, temple-crown
ed by tbe Write mansions of tho pore end bleat. Amid 
tbs gemmed, transparent lustre of tbe ringing leaves 
and mnrfc-dowered flowers, arose the peari aod coral 

- shiiae# of poesy—tbe crystalline fane# of love. Not a 
trace of blight was on tbe Minmer-fheo of radiant Na
ture; tbe life-portals their# admitted only the redeemed 
of earth; it wie a ftr-off heaven to tbe sordid and the 
hire dt tils woHd.

1 For there tbe deep Moe of tbe over-arching sky was 
hbt the visible reflection of the treat Divine benignity; 
tbo thornless rose and imperishable blosroms, the golden- 
and purple fruit, the shifting emerald tints of waving

beauty, a serpent with envenomed pangs, aod eyes of 
deep magnetic power. 1 felt tbe terror of utter help
lessness. the despair ot agony, sod 1 cried aloud for 
help I A rosy and azure cloud descended, and from It 
proceeded a voice, replete with majesty end love, that 
called mo “daughter.” Far into tbe dim recesses of 
the forest crept abashed the serpent form, shifting still 
its gorgeous hues. Once more uplifted by some potent 
power, 1 breathed again tbe blessed air of tbe glorious 
onseen land. Again its melodies, soothing, entranc
ing, enwrapping In forgetfulness of ail ilia below, en
folded a* with a dream-spell, the erattrembllng, shakes 
tool. And, as tbe fragrance of the wafted Incense of 
tbe Immortal flower* again was borne upon tbe whis
pering breeze, I felt that rest and peace had come, 
though mine eyes gazed not upon tbe unveiled beau
ties of tbe distant shore. o o •

1 was aroused by a voice close by me. A musical 
and manly voice, and turning my eyes. 1 looked into 
a handsome face, whose parted lips were smiling, 
while the dark eyes sparkled with a gleam of merri
ment. "A sweet spot to dream in, and a Otting fairy 
for the place,” bo said. I was yet somewhat bewil
dered. and the first compliment I bad ever received 
added to my embarrassment. I believe 1 blushed 
deeply, cast down my eyes, end replied something 
about not having been asleep.

"But yon know persons dream with tbelr eyes open 
sometime*. 1 found you in an attitude becoming tbat 

- of an Improvltutrice, and I stood still, regarding the 
poetical picture, not daring to break lu open your 
reverie. Will you pardon my Intrusion ?’’

There was a mixture of boldness and respect in the 
address. His manner combined tbe polish of the gen- 
tiemen with somewhat of the boyish freedom, tbe 
reckless frankness tbat 'many retain so long. I waa 

pleased and conciliated, I said something very affable 
and silly no doubt.

We chatted for a long time, aod my shyness wore 
off, and a feeling of pleasure usurped It# place, for tbe 
stranger paid me eo much graceful attention, hla 
compliments were so well limed, so delicately turned, 
it was Impossible to be offended at their lavish dis
play. He asked me wbat my favorite color waa. 1 
said tbat it was blue.-

"I expected that of yoo," be replied. "The enyrf* 
always lore tbe color of the heaven*.”

At last be cried out gleefully:
-Hero wp ere chatting like old acquaintances, and 

don’t know each other’s names. 1 am Ralph Faulk, 
land, at yoor service." and he mode me a low bow.

♦‘And I am Jasmine Northrup, sir,” I replied, with 
a alight hesitation in my voice.

♦♦What I" be exclaimed, starting up, "Are you 
Mise Northrup, tbe daughter of our hoot ? Why, I am 
fortunate, Indeed I What a propitious circumstance I 
Ho# much better this is than a formal Introduction I 
I am most unspeakably happy to make your acquaint
ance I I have been trying to find you the whole even
ing,” And the young rattle-brain looked unutterable 

things^
I was young and Inexperienced, Filled wljb ideal 

longings, orphaned aod desolate of heart. Blame me 
not tbat I yle’ded to the spell of a beguiling fancy; 
tbat I accepted without a thought, wbat seemed to mo 
from tbat night a ministry of affection. He was on. 
dewed with all external advantage* of person; with tbe 
gift of fluency, tho fascination of a voice modulated to 
ail tbo varying expressions of tbe soul. Together we 
talked of music. poetry and pictures, of goodness, 
troth, and happiness.

When Miss Dean fonnd me. and whispered tbat tbe 
dancing bad commenced, aod I could take a peep or go 
to bed, I preferred the latter. My companion expressed 
bls deep regrets because I could not dance, aud sold 
to me In a low tone, tbat he would not seek a partner 
that night. Ho held my hand In a lingering pressure, 
unconscious of the astonished look* of Miu Dean, wbo 
said to me, afterwardi:

"Tbat young man most have been abroad; be act* 
like a.forelgner,”

My foolish heart was throbbing with a new found 
gladness. This Balpb, this appreciative friend, with 
bls mother end sister, was to be our guest for some 
time to come.
I retired to my chamber, and even amid my preyen. 

intruded tbat haunting, handsome face, with ita dark,
■peaking eyes, laughing month, tbe wealth of jot black 
hair, thrown book so carelessly from the often brow, 
caressed moften by the ooft, white hand; . -- 

fils “goodnight" still,thrilled roe with tbe mo tie 
and the fervor of It# utterance. I Wad tout a few months 
over sixteen, then.

[to » ooxtimvm.]

Balverto has some very good remarks Upon " tho 
moral development of animats,” showlog the great 
potency of kindoe** In their education. From earlieit 
antiquity the Dove or Carrier Pigeon was a sacred 
bird In tbo Orient:

-------” tbe bird of swiftest wing.
That bore Ambrostajp th’ etberial king."

•• Among tho Arabs, two month* were sufficient tor 
the education of a pigeon; bad treatment bad no part 
in it. and tbe pigeons were so brought up, tbat accord
ing to tbo direction tn which tbey were placed, tbey 
carried messages to three different places.” Present 
Christendom receives that the Dove spake oracularly 
at the advent of Jeans, and that the Crow ministered 
to Elijah—that tbe scape goat took tbe sins of Jewry, 
and dumped them Into tbe wilderness. Bo, too, Gen- 
tllewlse, "goats and crows were brought into tbe tem
ples to declare tbe oracles.” Crocodiles are so tamed 
by tbe men of God, a* to readily hearken to tbo Word, 
and are trained to show tbe most perfect obedience be- 
foro being fed with the 1st of rams. The Fakir car
ries tbe Bod of bod In Ms band, and when It fall* to 

charm them fata perfect good breeding, be lets it down 
somewhat heavy with a rap on tho snoot, which will 
remind tbo reader when Jewrywise tbo hand of the 
Lord came .down heavy on them of Ashdod. " Tbe 
piety of tbe saint" Jr nippbsed to bavo gotten blm 
tbl* great Influence over tbe crocodiles, end I* known 
as " Balnt Alligator.” in similar "piety” Mr. Ra- 
rey must be considered tbe " Saint of Horsedom."

From tbe time tbat Eve charmed the Snake In Para
dise. there ba* been moeb mystery of Godliness con
nected with tbo Serpentaria. Several varieties have 
been constellated In tbe heavens, and In these transla
tions among the Gods, prophets have song of thorn a* 
tbe SsrapAim. Tbo •• Brazen Berpein.” which Moses 
sot up, was a symbol of God for more than seven bun. 
dred years, aud "the wisdom of the serpent to 
charm " would appear to consist In "tbe gifts of the 
spirit.”

" A droll looking man,” says Mr. Laing, " who 
played upon a sor^of guitar, tbe body of which was 

a calabash, commenced a sweet air, and accompanied 
It with a tolerably fair voice. He boasted tbat by hla 
mnelo be could cure diseases; that he could make wild 
beasts tame, and snakes dance; if tbe while man did 
not believe blm. be would give him a specimen. With 
tbat, changing to a more lively air, a large snake 
crept from beneath a part of tbo stockading In tbe 
yard, and was crossing It rapidly, when be again 
changed bls tone, and playing it tittle slower, rang— 
• Snake, you must stop: you mu too fast; stop st my 
command, and give tbe white man service,’ - Tbe 
snake was obedient, and tbe musician continued— 
• Snake, you must dance, for a white men has come to 
Falabs; dance, snake, tor this la Indeed a happy day.’ 
Tbe snake twisted Itself about, raised its bead, curled, 
leaped, and performed various feats, of which 1 should 
not have supposed a snake capable.”

It will be recollected bow tbe Lord changed the rod 
of Moses Into a serpent, and the sorcerer* ” did In 
like manner with their enchantment*"—and bow More* 
fled from tbe transformation of tbe little joker. And 
again. "The Lord spake onto Moses aod Aaron, saying. 
When Pharaoh shall speak unto yon, saying, Shew a 
a miracle for you; then thou shall say unto Aaron, 
take thy rod, sod cast it before Pharaoh, and ft ebell 
become a serpent.” Bo, too, at tbe present day, tbo 
Egyptian* " have tbe art of throwing the Asp Into a 
state of catalepsy, by pressing the nape of tbe neck 
with tbelr fingers. so tbat it become* stiff and immov
able. like a rod." Thus we «o how the rod of-God, 
which Mose* carried tn My band! as well a* the rods 
of\the Egyptian Sorcerer*. •• were probably real cata
leptic saps, which regained animation when thrown 
upon tbe ground. Tbo asp erects itself when ap
proached—a circumstance which led the ancient Egyp
tians to assume thaili thus guarded the place It in 
habited, and to venerate it as tbo emblem of tbe Di
vinity protecting tbe world. It is found sculptured on 
tbelr temples, erect, and on each aldo of a glob*. 8 8 
Tbe serpent usually exhibited by the Hindoo channel*. 
It tbe Hooded Serpent—(bins de Capello—one of the 
most venomous of tbe tribe. Music, which seems to 
be peculiarly delightful to tbat description of serpent. 
Is tho power by which tbey appear to bn fascinated. 
Tbe reptile raises itself from tbo ground, and keeps 
time by tbo most graceful movements and undeletions 

of tho head aud body, to tbe notes of the flute."
Bo Eve was charmed in the snake theology of onr 

churches; and so, too, Eve charmed the snake; for who 

oodid resist becoming m cataleptic ao the rod of Moses 
within the sphere of Eve’s linked sweetness, whoso 
voice laid out tbe soul, like tbe sweet South open a 
bank of violets, making us wish tbat tbl* too solid 
flesh would melt, that we might take wing# and depart 
with tbe receding note*. Bo charmed by the sweet 
psalmlatof Israel was tbe serpent or " evil spirit from 
God,” possessing Bant or the Lord’s anointed. So, 
too, ” It came to pass tbat when the minstrel played, 
tbe hand of tbe Lord came upon Elisha.” Ulysse# 
was not proof against the Binds in hl# unaided 
strength. And wbo ebell stand tn safe estate against 
tbe SvrayAisi, without taking heel of " Cartwright on 
Snake Charming?”

It might bo invidious to see Id tbo •■• Hooded Bou 
pent” tbo political and theological •• Copperhead,” 
who, like a scotpion girt with Are, writhes jo tbe mo-

Lucifer.
There are ajao snake stones, which exhibit tbe maul- i 

testation of the spirit In healing the poisonous bites. < 
A# In th# eyootone. there doe* appear a living prinot 
pie, which may be called tbe angel of tbe Stone, and ! 
placed tn water,,” emit# small hobbles every half score i 
of seconds.”, We have aeon again and again how i 
moot connected with ancient Spiritualism were tho 
holy or magic stones, both In Hebrew and Gentlledom 
—the Slone of Israel—th* stone* manifesting life in 
Grim end Thummim, and In tbe •• rook of our salva
tion." which wore medium* in the manifestation of 
tbe spirit. Besides these mediums of stones, there 
appears tbe more direct mesmeric relatlon^betwcen 
men end the serpent. When the viper fastened upon 
the band of Paul, he waa supposed to be a murderer, 
and tbat he was thus brought to judgment; but when bis 
influence shook off the snake, tbey supposed him to be 
a God. We have seen how Motes and Aaron rendered 
tbe snake cataleptic by tbe Imposition of hands on tbe 
nape of tbe nook, so tbat tbe Lord transformed It Into 
a rod a* a miracle for Pharaoh, and presto I q serpent 
again, with Mose* fleeing from tbe wrath of the snake. 
Bo, too, have Bruce, Hasselqutet and Letuprlere wit
nessed similar miracles, #nd ” have been convinced 
by their own eyes, that in Morocco, in Egypt, in Ara
bia. and, above all, In Bennaar, there are many men. 
who have such a peculiarity of habit that they disre
gard tbe bite* of vipers and the sling of scorpions; 
and both not only handle these reptiles with Impunity, 
but also throw them Into a *&« #/stupor. To complete 
tbelr resemblance to tbe ancient Psyili, tbey assured 
Brace tbey were born with this marvelous faculty."

Do we fall to tee In all this that Moses and the au 
elent God-men were mesmeric mediums ? Need we to 
wonder tbat tbe snake flgores so much in all the an
cient religions, whether an actor on tbe earth or sym 
bollzed In the constellations ? Verily there are many 
things in the old heavens and tho old earth, which re- 
quire only to be traced, to bo more than dreamed of in 
tbe new philosophy, without miracle, or the lo here I 
or io there I of tbe Lord or tbe Devil, where Ignorance 
Is made subservient' to an Interested priesthood, who. 
In old time, visited with death whoso should disclose 
tbe mysteries of Initiation. Hebrew and Gentile alike 
guards 1 tbelr mysteries with extremes! vigor. It was 
death In Jewry to look into tbe ark, or to come near 
the holy of holies, hence the •• riddles,” "dark say. 
lugs,” Ao., In which "God's Word” was uttered to 
tbe chosen people. When in Gentitedom, Escbylus, 
tbe poet, was supposed to have trenched upon the mys 
terles, be only saved hie life by proving that he had 
never been initiated. So, too, our Church, in Igno
rance and in craft, seek to perpetuate tbo old Jewry 
night by visiting with vengeance all wbo seek to lift 
tbe veil tbat show# Astronomy and Spiritualism the 
mystic basis of all religions.

Even Salverto, wbo writes to disprove all Spiritual 
Phenomena, and to resolve ail into physical causation, 
Is obliged to confess that "The principal fact above 
all others, tbe faculty of rendering dangerous animals 
powerless, merely by touching them, remains well ver
ified.” The transistor makes a great ado over this ad
mission. and strains much at the gnat, while himself 
swallows the whole camel of like Biblical my stories. 
How besotted are some of these scientific men when 
their own darling prejudice is summoned to Judgment. 
They are at once stultified, and their educational per
version nullifies tbe clearest dictates of common sense, 
tbe exactest series of causation, and makes tbat mb 
racnlous with a Biblical seal, which is only jugglery 
without. This may be expected from tbe illogical 
multitude, bot from one wbo makes pretensions to 

' scientific Judgment, in parallel phenomena, to assume 
different series In causation, setting one down to tbe 
Lord, and tbe other to sleight-of-hand, the dementia 
Is Insufferable, and shows indeed, that "as tbe twig is 
bent, tbe tree *s Inclined.” Mindset such cast are past 
surgery, and must carry tbelr darkness with them, 
for where Biblical superstition prevails, miracle* are 
seen on Hebrew ground, which fail to be so among 
tbo Gentiles, and like causes fall to produce like 
effects.

In the 13th century, Albertos the Great, possessed a 
Stone which attraotedserpeote-donbtlessono of those 
God-stones so potent in all tbe ancient religions. The 
Christian father* charged upon tbe Heathen* tbat tbe 
demons entered tbelr statutes and spake by them; 
hence the stone and wood worship ot sculptor and 
symbol. Tbo same too wd* believed by the Hebrews, 
of their seraphim, and it would appear that something 
analogous to - the copper and z1 no battery was inserted 
under tbe tongue, to facilitate tbe mouth of the iArd. 
Also la it hinted on Orthodox authority, that some
thing akin 10 the little Joker camq op to thp help of 
Brim and Thummim. Thio mayo be" said without 
questioning tbo genuineness of the fact of transmun. 
dune causation, though mundane or enfleshed spirits 
often make wondrous imitation* even to tbe deceiving 
tbe very elect. Albertus "made an earthen-ware head 
that could answer questions.” Whether "the thing 
formed did say to him that formed It,” In tbe language 
of Paul. "Why bast thou made me thus?” Is not re
corded. But Thomas Aquinas is said to have been so

.origin of th# Indian races upon this continent 
?**“ * raootod question among the literati a; 

^ i J1^' ^Ba tb* problem still ..repaint uiukIv## 

vfl^utanL.a# tun travwM tb, 
X»pm# Onmf ms, fandUn# chair. orlglMtiro, 

frpm tifo ••'ten lost tribes of Israel,” to ir< 1 

' ■" tbe indigenous representative* of Axoeri-

terrified when be saw it, tbat he broke St in pieces ; 
open which the mechanist exclaimed: "There goes tbe 
labor of thirty year* I” ,

It It known tbat spirits do Inform through various 
media tn modern phenomena—then why not in Urlm, 
Thummim, Terapbfm, Cherubim, of old time ? Are not 
onr tables and dial plates made intelligent by the In 
forming of the spirit?—in apparitions and various 
other modes of "manifestation" and "truth ?” Very 
well. The spiritual taw is, end only requires engi
neering. to get tho Word by tbe mouth of tho Lord, 
whether by ponderable movements in signs and won
ders. or by being tn th# spirit or trance, and having 
visions of tbe Almighty, no did Balaam, when be set 
bls face toward the wilderness.

The martyrs of tbe dark ages—tbe victims of th# 
Church, were often fa the mesmeric trance, sometimes 
Induced by potions analogous to ether or chloroform; 
hence "arose the rale of jurisprudence, according to 
which physical Insensibility, whether partial or gen
eral, was a certain sign of sorcery. Many authors 
quoted by Fromaner, speak of the unhappy sorcerers 
who have laughed or slept through the agonies of tor
ture; and they have not failed to add tbat they were 
sent to sleep by the power of tho Devil. A boot tho 
middle of the 15th century, Nicholas Eymerio. Grand 
tnqnfaitor of Arragon, author of tbe famous Direetoire 
doe /ojnieitoHree, loudly complained of tbo sorceries 

practiced by accursed persons, through the aid of 
which, when put to tbo torture, tbey appeared abso
lutely insensible.”

We ourself, had a remarkable vision some three or

. ^nderiPg upon IN* subject. I Inquired of tbit now. 
Indian Chief, RrAmh, of Pocahontas meniotv 
through the organization of Dr. E. 0. Dabu, & ’ 
me tho following; *

" I bavo inquired of my fathera* fathers fa 
life, tbat lived many, eery napy ronbrations , 
past, and they tail me this: Something teu th,"’ 
thousand years since, there was a large commerce ev 
tied on between this county and DMm, with sdjterot 
Astatic Islands. Tbat tbe Japanese bore from uj 

continent, particularly Mexico, large quantified or 
madder-plant, yellow,wood, and other colorlog 
mineral substances. But finally, owing to wan wj 
internal commotions, commerce ceased, porta 
sealed, ths Japanese leaving some sixty or more ■ 
and women on this continent, as they supposed to me. 
ish, M4bs just penalty of previous shinieasness uj 

disobedience. These, thrown upon tbelr own reeoorcn 
rapidly increased, resorting to booting, fishing, g^ 
ing, Ac.; cultivating tbe physical organism with thp 
perceptive faculties, and also bravery, freedom, and 
great independence of soul."

Tboo ran tbe romantic legend, and as such I received 
It, till subsequent corroborations give it all the afr^ 
confirmation. To wit, a very intelligent gentleman tf 
California, told me in Sonora, tbat some of tbe *• fa. 
dien tribes tn the southwestern pert of tbo State, e*ed 
many words Identical in sound and meaning with tb# 
Mongolians," Certain tribes of Indians also stule 
tbelr heads, wearing a toft pendent from tbe cron, 
like* tbe Chinese and Japanese. Mr. De Guignes, ^ 

bl* <> History of the Huns," ba# proved that, fa tb 
fifth century, tbe Chinese traded with America, and 
wrecks of Chinese and Japanese vessels were found on 
the coast# of California end of tbe Booth Bea. Alm, 
Dr. MacGowan, many years a missionary in Jsp**' 

when delivering a lecture a few months sines In Bryu 
Hall. Chicago, before tbe ♦• Young Men’s Christi*# 
Association,” said, " Ivmtider tit Japantte to he of 
tho tame origin at tho North Amorita* Indiatu, of diodrr 
vtweetatare atni formation."

Tnn Ihdiaji’s Ubioimal Natcbb —All Eoropun 
discoverers reaching this continent, from Cofatnbot 
downward, reported, when returning to their different 
sovereigns, tbat the Aborigines of America were a 
- KoMe race cfbeinge;" manly, honorable, hospitable, 
klnd.hearted, and generous to a fault—ivor tbs true 
friends of those worthy tbelr friendship. Columbus 
himself exclaims, " This country excels all other*. 
A* for the people, they love their neighbor* a* them- 
salves: their conversation is tbe sweetest Imaginable; 
tbelr faces always smiling, and so gentle and affection
ate are tbey. that I swear to yonr Highntu. there is 
not a better people in tbe world.” And wbat bu 
been tbo effect of Christian civilization (so-called,) 
among this people? European Christian* brought fa. 
to their midst. Biblee, poisoned liquort, firo^rnu, egph, 
Uilio dieeaeet, and all kinds of lying &»#*, which they 
appropriated, in Imitation of Spanish priests and otter 
Christian missionaries, till tbe sixteen millions they 
numbered, when tbe May Flower landed, has been re
duced to something like two million#. Ob, what a com 
mint upon Christianity I 1 use tbe term hero In it* 
sectarian sense. Wby, the Christ of the Gospels had 
nothing to do with the Christianity of to-day. Jesus, 
tbe gentle and natural son of Joseph and Maty, is ay 
ideal Man—beautiful, forgiving, spiritual, lovlcg ped 
harmonist—a highly Inspired Hebrew Youth—a noble 
"Sen of God." And I seo no more similarity be
tween the life. precede and ozampleo Of Jesus and mo
dem sectarian Christianity, than I do between the 
highest archangel ot heaven and tbo Devil ot Milton’s 
imagination.

Tim MiHHKOrx Ihduhs,—Last December, at Mu- 
keto, they bong thirty-eight condemned Iodises. 
” Mark well/’ tbey •• bung them ’’—that is, tin* 
Mite i but did not take a single-life. Their spirits 
lived, and If so disposed, could; apd probably did, Io- 
spire tbelr comrades, to further act* of robbery sod 
murder. Virginia hong John Drown. To day the 
rope Is around the neck of Virginia, and doubtless 
John Brown bad much to do in roping that braggut, 
rebellions. State. How perfect tbe law of comperes- 
lion I 1 Justify no Indian outrage. Tbey territilj 
erred; bnt who were tbe first aggressors ? In newly 
every border outbreak, the causes were ultiastety 
traced to the treachery of the whites, who bad id 
only corrupted and deceived them, but through lib- 
honest "Indian Agents,” defrauded them of tbelr 
Governmental fande. Many of tbe CongreNtoed 
Treaties proved but nuclei for organized villages. 
Congress passed Mr. Aldrich's bill last winter; wife 
hardly a dissenting voice, taking away tbo anholtlM 
from the hostile Sioux Indians In Minnesota. 1W 

' treated, driven from their birth-places endeared by 
' a thousand charms, and enlivened by tbe fox, Ite 
, beaver and the bear; tbelr canoe* burled by ter; 
’ steam vessels; the boner of their propbeta end tnedl- 

clne-men unearthed by Saxon plows; tbelr Joni 
’ wtyuasu burned and ashes scattered; their JWty 

ground* laden with tbe vegetation of civic life,111 
* they forbidden to revisit and kindle councll-flra re

cced to tbe memory of their departed braves and ooNe 
chiefs—I repeat, thus treated in the peat—and. If p* 
elble, won* to-day—wbo wonder* tbat tbo wu-wlwG 
resounds along tbe northwestern border-lands? Bri, 
I an angel’s voice, my word# should be, Treat tbosei^ 
brother# of tbo frontier after tbe manner ef the -’ 1 

1 Quaker, William Fenn. Thelndian# loved hint for bit 
works’ sake. Ub, my countrymen, feel tbat they tn 
yoor brothsre—hold to them the olive-branch of pw* 
—snap tn twain tbe bow-strings—breathe only vert' 
of good will—speak to them in tones soft and w#* 
as angels use, and their manly, generous souls will *

■pond tn deed* of love and kindness.
Powhattan, long In spirit-life, came to me ov« W 

year# since—came when wanted—and I have no h*’ 
friend on earth, or In realms immortal, than ho-bMWv 
truthful, sympathetic, and genial a* tbe warmth ^' 
ever streams from tbelr council-fires of peace.; 1"" 
blm—1 love the Indian character—1 iov# tbe 
language tbat now ring# from tbe eloquent Po’“"' 
ton: Rod-Jacket, Black Hawk, Logan. Klog.w 
and otbera, and shall rejotoo wtjep freed from * “ 
ly to roam with them as brothels, blessed °^ ,
••Great Spirit.” through th# Celestial B«urt- 

Ground! of Immortality.
Fawn Banoox-Permit me to extend to I®0 " 

warm band of fellowship, thinking you most beto ' 
for every earnest thing yon have spoken or wm« • 
behalf of the Indian#. Yoor brave words wkI ^, . 

:dit> Md yonr faithful soul not lose tbe rewsrd ■ . 
jdoiog: Forevety “ Sawnbb or Lioot” 11 
iMlnnasoUans. because W kind word# retail’® >• 
■mp&au, I pledge ntytolf to procure five b*# 

.era. The pre## mnt be fret. Tb# day* ®1 " J 
uni** Md cummin f aro cost. JniH« *ad ■ E 

1 >. Humanity

four years ago, under tbe operation of ether, while 
having a tooth extracted. It related to wbat Katt taV 
eh place some twenty years prpvIoMly; Involrfnjf i 
pSrion who for that length of time bad Me* In1 wo 

splrltdand. Tbo teste were unmistakable. Md Wta® .•—•— —- ——-— ^ -- ,- 
afterwards oobGnned through a medium wW Bod’ M tore tbe watchwords of the ego. ^—£^m 
knowledge of the dhorvti rtlon. TbasVw ^«nd .ell race# are dem. □* ng ®*^*« “ JJ sr 

In plMta Sod distillation, pow#ra tol'lay 'tb* wafer ^“’* Bftl.!fJ* C'°.i p ^ L^ 
World, Ilk# tb# mesmeric or spiritual trate*r*bHs «* ’" ^^f* ■B<lDtJ*nd ■^“•'ity. >rt *^ ^ 
soul mvbe open to oommnho .wHh-*pMtail Intent- ;tbo#e diviner principle of hamM hu*** ^ 

genora-tb# body csnmleM on tbl# aid#, whit# the soul «* "real tore. J^ „ * *
cogntao. tbe otter ride of Ite Jordan. .iltnttonal life, and aU beosute of Injo#^



-o^aiiW) ^AN^ER'. OF -li&ht: 3
dien snd African. “Works nw* £ np^^. 
wllh high and holy purposes aptqsHzed [n our poll»l«*I' 
Sup! and spiritual llfo-relattm. «n R^* ™

tb. pitiless fate of those ancient npWrto 
Scutbern Europe. that were seemingly born but to die.

Rodfetd, 111.. Sept. 29. IMS.

.REPLY TO DR. DRESSER 
ON TDB 

(‘Constitutionality of American Slavery."
BT THOMAS F. BOTH.

a severe harvest aeuon and a revere family afflic
tion. Hr. Editor, have delayed this reply to your rc- 
•Mrtsd correspondent. Horace Drearer, of July 18th, 
noon tb# *ubleclof the •• Legality and Uonatltutton. 
alltv of American Slavery.” Year readers will decide 
who •' way throw up his hat,” aud who PlWjJ® 
nart of (bo •• village acboolmaster,” and who exhibit* 
th# oxaol difference In a fallacy, between a “ quldlo- 
betands quodlobet," and Who puts ••darkness for 
llabt.” aod “ht stealing for right. It Is well for us 
to remember a caution, made by a certain wire man of 
olden lime, “ Let not him who nnttetb oo th# borne#* 
boast nlmrelf as cue that patteth It off." .

Lot us, then, spend a moment In looklog over we 
oround w# have already traversed. In bls letter of Nov. 
8th entitled. “Rights of American Citizenship.” yoar 
correspondent asks, •• Can It to for a moment credit
ed tbat (ho very right* for which tbe men of the Revo, 
fallen *0 Ibudiy and righteously clamored , should have 
no place fa their coming constitution and law*? • “ 
novernroeut aud laws, less regardful and protective of 
tbe ricMe o/mas and (As oiNren. than that to whose 
authority they would no longer bo subject? He 
then enumerates alave holdfag aa among those rights. 
To tbls 1 demurred, and asked. In tho name of all that 
te sacred, in tbo name of right, where rack a right ori- 
Elnoted? To thia we have had very uuMtlafutore an
swers, can tradie ting all Ibo learned Jurists end legal 
commentators that have ever written, so far as I era 
Informed, except tbe corrupt York and Talbot opinion, 
which was rightfully eel aside by tbe famous decision 
of Lord Chief Justice HansOold, lu 1H2.

At one limo ba says a •• senUment carried Into tho 
ums of Kfo for a period sulfiolonlty long, becomes the 
oowsteu fa» ” Again- " Slavery having no etatnlory 
birthright, but an origin so far back la tbo prat, bo 
cam# a legalized, civil Institution, according to tbe 
generation ot tbo common law." Chief Jostles Boll 
say#- " By the common law nomen can bave property 
in another.” I have shown by the Colonial Congress, 
and Gov, Fowuali, that tho Common Law of England 
was ibo Common Law of tbe Colonies; by Chief Jus
tice Ellsworth, that "The (.’omnioii Law of tbls conn- 
try remains tbe same a* before the Revolution;” sod 
by Marshall, that “When oar ancestor# camo to Amer 
les- they brought with them the Common Law of their 
native country." , „ , „

Doponceau. fa bls “Jurisdiction of Courts" s^ys, 
•• I consider the Common Law of England tbe- jiu 
erainass of tbe United States: tbat the Common Law 
of England, aa It wu at th# time of tbe Declaration of 
Independence, still coktinoks to be tbe national 
nwoyrnt* covhtw." Mr. D. laao unfortunate** 
to say. that -The Constitution abrogates tbe Common 
Law In this behalf." and that “a counter Common 
Lawobtained Inall tbe Colonies.'’ Littleton says, tbat 
••When cuttom Is adopted without reason, ft ought 
rather io be balled usurpation than eastern." Mr. D. 
admits twice, tbat “Slavery Is usurpation,” and yet 
claims for ft the sanction and respectability of fowl 
Unfortunate, again. Mr. Worcester rays, tbat Usurpa
tion means •* forcible, itleaal seizure or possession.” 
Verily. It must puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to toll 
where Mr D. stands qn this yet unanswered and vex
ing question. “Wheredid the itiorrr oaiamaTl *to 
hue and lo hold a slave?'"

The other question, “How long practice of eisre- 
holdiog, will, in bls estimation, entitle It to validity 
and legality?” wu intended to draw out something to 
clear up thi* point; but after having studied the an
swer given, wblcb is thi*. virtually. “Long enough 
to have the custom inoprporated with tbe civil and 
political right* of the community;” tbat Is. In other 
word*, " Ixing enough to bave the practice beoome 
legal;” I gain no light from this anawor, Tbo’ foot 
U. that no aoiwer can be given without denying every 
principle of tbo Common Law. Mr. D. ask*. “It 
your correspondent aerlou* and certain when be **y«> 
• The Common Law of England Ie founded upon the 
law* of Nature?' ” I answer, that Is my opinion lo 
relation to human righto.—IN. 0. Itepe., 431.) “ A 
law of rA Rik 00 KT OBLIGATION TO SHU BTATOT« WM 
violated by (be offense. Common law founded on the 

' law or nature, and confirmed by revelation,” "The 
law favor* liberty "—(Coke.) Tbe law of nofere 
i- binding over all th# globe. No Auman fauwAaw any 
validity, if con trary to thi*, and tucA of them at am 
valid derive all their force, and al! their authority, me
diately or Immediately, fcomthl* original.—(Introduc
tion.) “The law favors liberty.”—(Coke.) “The 
man who doea not favor liberty, must always b# con
sidered adjust and cruel; and hence tho English law 
alwaya favors liberty."—(Chancellor Forteepne ) “In 
judging of customs, strength of reason I* to bo consid
ered* and not length of time. Th# reaton which supports 
them ought to bo regarded, and not the length of time 
during which they have prevailed.” •' Ail custom* or 
prescriptions which are against reason are void.”— 
(Noyes'* Maxims.) Perhaps ibeae quotations will serve 
to open the eye* of my friend, without “ manipula
tion*,” that be may see tho error of hl# former "Ideas, 
that length of time of nenge, and not the quality or 
character thereof contributed toward Its creation.”—
(TheCommon Laws.)

Tbe Supreme Court of Kentucky raid, " Slavery I* 
without foundation tn the law of nature, or tbe un
written and Common Law.”—(2 Mar.. 4T0.) The flu 
preme (jourt of Mississippi said. “Slavery to con
demned by reason and tho laws of Nature.", Thia tes
timony was put on record before tbe false end guilty 
dogma*, that might make* right, wm generally received 
os credible. Rebel Vice President Steven* raid, In 
1839, “Tho prevailing Idea* entertained by Jefferson 
end most or the leading statesmen or tbe time of the 
formation of the Constitution were, “that Ibe enslave- 
ment of the African war a riolnlion of the fats* of Na
ture; Aoi it wm wrong eoeially, morally and I*OLIT1- 
callt.” In a later speech ho arid, that “ the etone 
which war rejected bp theJiret buildere it. fa the Dew edi
fice. become tbe bead of tbe corner."

Neither Slavery therefore, nor tbo right to bold a slave, 
could have originated by tbe Common Law. But Mr. D. 
inslata, “ lying usage waa itself tbo law, and needed 
no record fa the statute book.” •“ The Colonists bold 
slaves, and by reason of such holding, for a tong eeriee 
of yean, a custom wua established, wblcb nlllmatod in 
a nght to do *o." The Common I aw says. “ Wbat la 
invalid from tho beginning, cannot bo made valid by 
length of timo."—(Noyes'* Maxim*.) “In fudging of 
emom, etretigth of reawn to to bo considered, and not 
length of time. ’—(Littleton )

In face and contradiction of these and many other 
concurring authors of equal note, embracing Black
stone. Mansfield. Hale, Coke. Ac., Mr. D. says, that 
“ Slavery bad s common law corner stone. Slavery 
became a legalised inetitution. according to the genera
tion if the Common Law." “Slavery had a quest 
Common Law origin."— (Mr. 0 of March 21 ) And 
yet in bla article of July 18th, ho say*. " f have not 
intended to say that Slavery had origin fa tbe Common 
Law, bot tbo reverse of tiri*." The reader will de
cide whose eyes need “ more mental manipulation* ” 
inorder •• to etc clearly,” and make moral and legal 
discriminations.

Again, Mr. D. rays.” Slavery has m good claim to 
existence a* any usage in England or tbe United 
Slates, deriving It* support from the Common Law.” 
" It certainly looks as if it was aa rightfully on Amer
ican soil u any other recognized relation." Again be 
says. ” In none of there letters is Slavery allowed Ibo 
least toleration," Again. •• let your correspondent 
learn the difference between civil and political right*, 
and oatoral rights, and ho will then see how bra arlseb 
* (bo right to hold a slave.’" Tho maxlot that might 
makee right, may help him here. Wonderful I I* It 
oot pawing strange that your gifted and titled corre
spondent ebnlild have adopted a theory of law and a 
system of ethics ao Incongruous ano Inharmonlou* 
with critical Common Law commentators, tbe Decla
ration of Independence, and the Word of Uod—its 
light of the world f

So. (ben. •- to pirate on the highway of nations”— 
to make merchandise of men—to raise mulatto women 
to sell in the market for vile purpose*—to doom Inao 
coni bsbet to a bell of lifelong rlavery—" tbls insuf
ferable nuisance" (for It I* rank, and smells to heo- 
bo.) has become, by long unge. in bls eatlmatlob, •■ o 
ehll and political right, o o one Of tbo common 
right* of man and of the citizen; having a* pood cfoiw 
to existence-as any uugq In England or Ino United 
Btatea ” I Can he be sincere Ih IbH, while at Mother 
times be says, •• A right I* no lea* a right because 
orerrlddtn by might" ? fam strongly reminded of the 
lawyer In the story of the Ox and the Ball. When bl* 
neighbor*' righto aro Invaded by pirate* end man- 
•toner*, fa a little “ more than a hundred and fifty 
year#" tbo practice crystal! co* Into “a civil ud po

litloal right,” bn tbe corrupt principle, that •• might 
makes right;" hot when bls ##n favorite theory, that 
the alpfoboldcr baa a right W H»* W Rl«« to to a free 
State, and hold blm there as property, to ““Died and con- 
tradloted by tbo righteous and pnl to rm decision of lb* 
Court* of five State*, •• that abere the eave ;" be loan* 
at oac* all hl* great veneration ” for great statesmen 
and universal oommoo mo**.1’ Bo ray*. “J am well 
aware that these view* are In hoetilliy to decisions of 
the Courts; bot wbat of them? Law, logic aud the 
nature of things remain tbe same, whatever Court* 
may decree." Bat In hl* estimation. uoftaattcAvaua 
rfoit* do not remain tbo same. because they aro not fa 
M nature of tkingi! Let the reader judge where Iles 
tbe “empiricism."

But Mr. D. Beks, “ How has It happened that tbe 
Judiciary Department* of the Slate*, and of tbe Colo- 
Diet before them, did not intervene and pronounce 
slavery unlaw fat?” History does nol Inform mo of 
any cue having boon brought before them. Knowl
edge of tbe elementary principles of law, probably, 
was not generally diffused among the people, many of 
whom were corrupted by the Infidel sad barbarous sen
timent that •> might make* right." Many, and per
haps the lodges with them, were personally implicated 
in the crime and guilt of alaveboldlog, aud held doc
trine* adverse to the principle* of Justice and liberty. 
But wbat of that? “ Law, logic and tbo nature of 
things are the same," notwithstanding- Enlightened 
philanthropists, engaging In the thankless task of In
structing the people in (ho way* of right, were few in 
colonial times, and, later, usurper* threatened the 
live* of the wise and tho good, and often murdered 
them in cold blood. Tbe pulpit and Ibe press—God’s 
great mean* for reform—for awhile stood dumb before 
tho giant crime; but later, at tbe 8oulb, were wholly 
corrupted from the truth, and aubverted to Ibe build. 
Ing up of tbo monster Iniquity. ,

Another question: “ Is it not safe to oar tbit the 
need of positive statutes to abrogate Its social sanctions 
in a Slate, I* the highest evidence of its rightful ex
istence Ibero?” Reply: Tbo destraction of the free
dom of speech, and of tbo pres* at the Booth. I* one of 
their “ aoclal sanctions,'’ though so amply guaranteed 
by their constitution*. Did tbo non-acllon of tbe Ju
diciary upon tbl* subject prove the civil and political 
rightfulness of the “social sanction*" of Southern 
barbarians on this subject? 8o, neither, does tbo 
neyfret of court* and legislator* to abate tbe meat hor
rid nuisance, afford •• the highest evidence (oor any 
evidence) of it* rightful existence." Lei us net try 
to deceive ourselves by *uoh fallacies. We deny that 
under tbo Common Law. natural and Inalienable rights 
may bo dissolved and annihilated by any procoM of 
crystalliteg man-stealing, into a civil and political 
right. AH ripAu, like atl truths, are harmonious. 
Wbat If the constitution and the Courts bare felled 
to establish Juatloe and liberty for all tbe people with
out distinction of color, which was Its professed ob
ject, and as petitioned for by Dr. Franklin to the flrat 
Congress? The Constitution to a paper, wblcb cannot 
execute Itself, and although It provides tbal “Congress 
shall bave power to provide for the general wellam," 
and that “ no person shall bo deprived of life, liberty 
or property without due process of law." bow can wo 
expect that tbe people wilt appoint su administration 
to carry oot these provisions, while our great snd 
learned'men and Doctors of Laws instruct them tbit 
alavehotdlng is one of Ihelr rights " established by 
taw?" that " it became lawful by cuttom. prescrip
tion or tbe Common Law, and ba* it good a right on 
American soil as any other usage fa England or Ameri
ca. and that “ the Constitution gave It a rightful fool
hold in tbs land I" Hero is another dilemma for my 
friend. Either the lost statement to untrue, or the
lost preceding It. How will ho dispose ot this? We 
think wo have abundantly shown that “ tbe right to 
have snd to hold a slave" could not have originated 
from tbe Common Law; wo are now to show tbat It 
did not originate In. neither does it now, nor bra It 
over received any validity or legal force or warrant 
from the Constitution. First, then, lo order to this, 
there must A# most dear and uiimwtoAaMs language to 
that effect: for In a matter of mkA moment, no loose or 
ambiguous terms are admissible, as against Justice end 
liberty, Its own declared objects fa tbe preamble, 
(flee. 2. Crunch 390.) “Where righto aro Infringed, 
where fundamental principles aro overthrown, where 
th# general ay stem of the laws I* departed from, the 
legislative intention must be expressed with vrcmliUs 
cfeon<*«*,” Ac. (U. C. R.3I0.) “ Lawa are construed 
etrictly to eave a right." It I* hoped that special atten
tion will be paid to these rata of construction, as they 
are vitally important. (12 Wheat. 332, U. J. Marshall.) 
“ Tbe Intention ot the instrument mutt prevail, this 
Intention must be collected from Its words," 4o. My. 
able opponent admits tbal there ia no such language 
or " grant lu special snd particular phrase,” Upon 
tbl* we might rest; but this might be nnrallsfaolory 
both to my friend and tbe reader.

Our attention la first called to ths apportionment for 
representative# and direct taxe*. (Art., 1, Bec. 2 ) 
Any one may sea at a glance that bare is no •■ loten- 
lion ” (see th# flrat rale above) to recognize or legal
ize slavery, but to And a yen bdeie of apportionment. 
I admit her# was a mitrnfo fa finding such basis, an 
error " vidon* " in Ito workings, and well-nigh proved 
onr entire ruin as a nation. The language 1*. •• adding 
to tbo whole number of free persona, including those 
bound to aervice for a term of years, and, excluding 
Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other persons." 
Now because a part of certain person# arecowted, who 
wo find aro in a condition of shivery, la each condition 
therefore legalized by such musf t Preposterona I Then 
the amimeratfaa of one of the fl ret-mentioned persona, 
who. we may bave found on Investigation, has fallen 
among thieves and been robbed of bls alt, baa legal, 
ized bis robbery. I repeat, If tbe coanting ot a slave, 
for the above purpose, has legalized bls enslavement, 
then the counting of a freeman who has been robbed, 
baa legalized the robbery; but this ia ao palpably sb 
surd tbat no man fa bla assess can persist fa it.-

Tbe migration or importation clause la next in order, 
and la very easily disposed of. Will any person con 
tend tbat the Constitution or tbe Government could 
have legalieed a practice over which they bad no con
trol. snd were to have none until tbe year 1808 ? Can 
It bo said, wllh any consistency or truthfulness, tbat 
because record <f the fact It made In the Constitution, 
that the new Government war to Awm so power over Me 
eub)e<i, (except to dieeourage It to the amount of ten 
dollars lor each person.) therefore the Conalllntlou ha* ' 
given “ thia iniamou* license’' to pirate on tbe high
way of nations?

Th# fathers and framers In Convention did not co 
understand It. Mr. Sherman waa opposed to any Ian- 
gnage >• that implied that staves were property.” Af
terward. fa ths first Congress, be authoritatively ex. 
plained the tree relations of the Constitution to sla
very. " Tbe Constitution does not consider these per
sons aa property: it speakaof them a# persona.” Tbe 
Supreme Court afterward affirmed thIs sen U ment. Mr. 
Gotham did nol •• consider the tax as Implying that 
staves are properly, bot as a ctuocumramenl to the im
portation of them." Mr. Madison laid down tbe priori. 
Ele that •• It would be wrong to admit that there could

# properly lo man." . The Convention adopted thio 
principle. The people who adopted the Constitution 
and thereby-gavo it validity, no understood ft. Judge 
Wilton, on# of the framera, raid in tbe Pennsylvania 
Convention that •• the Constitution laid a foundation
for banishing slavery oot of the country.’’ “ In a few 
year* and vongreaa will bar* power tn exterminate 
slavery within oor border*." Gov Randolph In tbe 
Virginia Convention said. “They insist tbal the abo
lition of slavery will remit from tbls Constitution. I 
hope there It no one here who will advance an objec
tion so dishonorable to Virginia, an objection that 
those unforteoate men, now held in bondage by the 
operation of tbo general government, may tie made 
free." Much more of similar sentiment might be 
quoted to prove tho anti slavery character of the la
ther*. from Washington, Franklin, Jeffereou. and many 
others, proving beyond question that oor friend is en
tirely mistaken when he says that " tbif branch of 
commerce received tbo aanotloo of the assembled wise 
men of tho new nation, at the very Inception of It* 
constitutional existence." Mr. Heath, one of tbe from- 
er*, raid In the Mamacharatto Convention. “ Two 
questions arise: If we ratify the Conetltolion. aball we 
do anything by oor acta to bold tbo black* fa slavery, 
or aball we become partaker* of other men’* ein*? I 
think neither of them." But one who believe* that 
the “ grand aum of all vlllanta " may beoome civilly 
■and politically right by a practice-of a little more than 
one hundred and fifty vest*, may find ft legalized even 
In tbe •• preamble." Tbe flrat Uoagnea which met In 
tbe year 1808 did not ao believe, and declared It utracy.

We come now to the rend Ilion olaoae.tbe Vickauorg—
tbl* Sebastopol - the Malakoff of *11 pro slavery expos
itor*. Bot I hope by the gracious help of God to 
bring tbelr tottering wall* to tbe ground. History 
inform*u* that there were brought Into tho Convention 
for forming the Constitution “sets of resolutions, 
plana, and draft*, sewn In number." some of which 
were from Booth. Carolina, (that neat of iniquity.) and 
some from Virginia, providing for tbo anrrenderof 
fegMvafromjiuttee; but making “no allusion to fugi
tive slave*.’’ Hut after three months, that flaming 
guardian of slavery. UbarioePlooknoy, end Mr. Butter, 
moved that “fugitive elavea and servant* be delivered 
up like criminate." Tbl* -wm warmly opposed by 
Judge Wilson and Mr. Sherman.' Mb Madlena Mid 
“it would ba wrong to admit the idea of property In 
man. la the Constitution!" and it Wm withdrawn.wm wiiMrawu. [««k wm«hl«6 *' to *>•"

Tbo next day ibe article, a* It now aland#, except 
••wniAMM' bad the place uf mnot. wat offered. Mr. 
Randolph moved to strike out asrvrfod#, or implying 
•lave labor, and invert SUV10R. as implying free labor, 
“which was adopted.” For more than thirty yearn 
from that day-cue whole generation—tiUtory lalorm* 
n* no attempt waa made to recover* fog Hive slave 
under It. Let us then And tte ratarfon from Its word*, 
accordlog to the rule quoted above. Tbe language is 
tbls ; «No person bold to service or labor In oue State 
tinder the laws thereof, escaping late toolbar, shall In 
couaequeuce of any law or regulation tberela.be dis
charged from ouch service or labor, but shall ba deliv
ered op on claim of the party, lo whom ooch service or 
labor may be doo.” Here la ho description of a slave. 
I bave shown that slaves cannot be bolden to service 
or labor by tbe Common Law; and by Ex Senator 
rebel Mason, tbat tbey are nol holdaa by atetato: as 
■tetra to no each law Htablltblog ahem m n# Of the 
Stales '

These are his words: •■! am not aware (bat there la 
a single Etale In wblcb th# institution is established 
by positive law," Therefore tfaret ar* not “holden to 
service or labor In any of the Blate* Under tho laws 
thereof." Doctor Drawer admits in several place* 
that slaves are bolden by wurwrwn Dr. Worcester 
aaya that usurpation means forcible, illegal poueulon. 
Every lawyer knows that, on any nettled principle of 
law fa any of tbe court*, in England or America, 
there la no labor or sorvloo due from (ba slave to bia 
usurping muter; and therefore the “Intention of the 
inatrument," m ascertained both from its history and 
It* words, could not have been for the delivery ot a fu
gitive slave. In the Virginia Convention, George Ma
son, of eminent character, with others, expressly de
clared that “Ibero wu no security of property coming 
within tbl* sMllon."

Bat tbe clause Is not therefore “useless, and appli
cable to no other conceivable object." There were 
redemptlonera, aud other persons, bound to service for 
a term of years, and all minora capable of labor. All 
these, In number, many more than all the slaves, wore 
held to service and labor. *30 Justly s^nV ft fa #11 Iha 
Blate*. Tbo Fugitive Bill, like tho Conitilotion, de- 
scribes thee*, and requires evidence “that tbe person 
so arrested, doea fa/ad owe service or labor to the per
son or perrons claiming blm." Could tbl* question 
have been ’submitted to an Impartial jury, no slave 
could ever have been returned under It; hence the ly 
rant's necessity of denying that important provision 
for tbe protection of personal freedom. In Ove impor
tant particulars does that horrid bill violate the Con
stitution, viz: It denteaajory—O'*dne process of law" 
trial—the writ of habeas corpus—tho appointment of 
judges by tho regular procea*—prohibits the free exer
cise of religion, by declaring It a penal offence to feed 
tbo hungry, clothe the naked, and do to oilier* aa ya 
would that they stouM do to you. I deny tbo legiil- 
many of all such argumentation u thia; ><1 bare called 
(be provision a grant. It cluses and treat* a slave u 
property. I have supposed the person to whom prou
dly belong* has ngM to it." The fallacy of this 
may be seen by comparing It with Judge Btory: “Tho 
Constitution acta upon stives ss persons, and not or 
property.*’ Hora 1* another statement, which need# 
a little sifting. "All persona concede the oue" (tho 
rendition clause) “to give tbe power of reclamation, aud 
all know It buever been exercised." Did my friend 
never heir tbal Courts fa Now York and Vermont, re
quired evidence that Ibe arrested altve* “owed labor 
and eerewe” to their claimants, and In default of tbls 
eel them free? Did he never hear of Senator Stunner's 
great speech, “Freedom National and Slavery flection- 
al?" Did ho never bear of any slave reeouea. on tbe 
ground that tbe arrest was Illegal and anconsiliatlon 
ri? And that Justice McLean said (hat “it might be 
the duty of good citizen* lo break an unconstitutional 
lew In order to teal Ito validity?"

Did he never hear of tbe general buret of indigna
tion and reprobation which went forth from anti- 
slavery churches and socle lies, all over the country, 
eooa after the passage of tbe fugitive bill j Tbe prac
tice of alsveholding baa been condemned by tbe wise 
and tbe good m “unnatural and unreasonable," and 
consequently vnlawM from the Oral Mtllemeat of th# 
country, aa might be proven from th# recorded testi
monies of nearly all tho religious bodies; but I moat 
close, with double thanks to tbe printer aud tbo kind 
reader, and to Mr. Dresser, assuring blru of my high 
appreciation of bl* talents, but that I am profoundly 
convinced that bis posltioasare wholly untenable.

“Truth crashed to earth will rise again.
Th’ eternal year# of Uod are hen;

But Error, wounded, writhe* In pain. 
And dis* amidst ber worshiper*.

The good can well afford to waft I
Give ermlned knaves tbelr hour of crime;

We have tbe future, grand and great, 
The safe appeal of Truth to Tirue,"

- Qrvtgnille, N. K

TRE REGO AR AT CRUNCH..
BT W. BLANCBABD JKUHOLD.

An old man sit* by a Gothic way. 
His hair m gray as tbe stones;

Who would stare If th* lichen grey 
Bad crept o’er hl* ancient bone* ?

He poise* hi* ear to the cracks In the door, 
He grips at bla greasy crutch,

A sound of charctf-muela floats tents moor 
From a lady’* gentle touch.

The uonl of great Handel enriches the air.
The old man home la his rag*.

Ho grip* bi* crumb and. still sitting there, 
Beata Uma lo the tone on the flags.

The tune dies under (he lady's touch, 
Now a grave voice beats the air, 

Ite word* aro of hope and faith for snob 
As live on terms with despair.

Tbe old man's soul gives birth to a Nolle,* 
Not of Joy—but oue like i sneer—

Tbe clergyman's syllable* floating the while. 
Through tbo chinks to tbo beggar's ear.

He presses bis ear-drum close to the Jamb, 
And says—” He may tell bia school 

Of tbe tempered wind that guards tbe lamb, 
ft tth bl* bend deep down in Ite wool."

Th* clergyman talk* of tbe mercy Divine, 
Of the common heart of ns all I

He standi tbe serf and king In a tine, 
And glibly whines o’er tbe Fall. .

And the beggar laughs, and thinks it’s a sham, 
And mjs—" He may tell bls school

Of the tempered wind that guard* the Iamb, 
With his band deep down in lu wool."

The clergyman says to bls folded Book— 
" All arc one In Ihe sight of God—

-The beggared hermit who talks oa a rock, 
Aad the monarch with hl* rod I"

And ihe old man laughs, and feels It a sham.
And says—" Ue may tell his school 

Of tbe tempered wind that guards the lamb. 
. With bit band deepdown In Its wool."

' The clergyman blds all bo humble in woe.
And tells bow sinful it pride.

Then bl* Jeweled finger* darken bls brow, 
And hl* book to set aside. > • -

BUli tbe beggar laughs, end declare* It a sham, 
And say*—“ Be may tell bls school I 

Of the tempered wind that guards (be lamb, 
With hl* band deep down tn it* wool."

Tbo Gothic doorway creaks on Ite hinge, , 
The clergyman cornea from the porch, 

Nor pause* to comfort the beggar's twinge, 
A* be aobes lu the yard of the church.

But tbe beggar toughs, and think* all a sham. 
And asys—“ Ho may tell bl* school 

Of th* tempered wind that guard* the lamb.
With hl* hand deep down fait* wool.”

Slowly tbe old man creeps from h'ia nook, 
And limp* on bla weary way.

And smiles as be hears men preach from tbe Book, 
Bot torn all the ragged away.

Than the old fellow laogb*. and swear* It ’■ a ebam, 
And ray*—<• Priest# preach In tbelr school 

Of the tempered wind that guards tbe lamb.
White they warm themselves In tbe wool."

Frederick II.. of Prussia, received a petition from 
one of bls district*, praying that a certain clergyman 
be euspended from preaching, because he held that the 
punishment of tbe wicked would come to an end. Tho 
King took bi* pen sod wrote tbe following answer: 
“ I bave considered the above petition, and do hereby 
give my royal permission to all my loyal subject* to bo 
damned to ell eternity. If tbey choose lit but 1 do posi
tively forbid tbelr quarreling with their neighbora who 
are not willing to keep tbelr company so long."

When yon Peel physically •• out of softs," leave off 
eating, and Instead of seeking something •’ to take,”

Written Aw tbo Banner of Dahl.

THE BURE LIFE.

wr tuomas n now abb.

I long for the sure life 
In tbo spirit-laud over my head- 
Fur ibe lite I shall live with the dead, 

Tbe happy and pure life.

Yet here for tbls poor life 
f live. I give think*—not for broad. 
But because I can build overhead

In tbe happy and sure life;

Can build fa tbo sure life, 
Oh, not with my bonds, but Instead 
With tbo thought* which I ebare with tbe dead 

White here [endure life.

For wbat can ao core life 
Of evil with which It la wed. 
Ao tbo glory departed ones abed 

Dowa Into thio poor life—

Into thia poor life,
Where ail tbo yearn tremble wjth dread, 
But where yearnings are made Into bread

And drink for the sure life?

Oh, thia obacure life 
We shall not call lift when 'tie Bed. 
But a dream tn the carenia of dread, 

Down under tbe pure life.

My life and yoar life 
Are lighted with tune overhead, 
Unseen save lu moments abed.

When sleep Ulla this poor life;

Then In tbe sure life.
With oor sins for a abort season shed. 
We walk baud In baud wllh the dead.

Beginning tbo pure life -

Tbo pore life, the euro life. 
Tbe life of the pone—of Ibe dead. 
Tbo life of delight wblcb Ie bred

Up out of this poor life.
New Orieane, 1863.
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Bines writing you, deer Dannbs, I have attended 
tbe Spiritualist Convention in Belvidere. Boon Co . 
111. Thera arc many good spirits In and about Dolvi- 
dore. The most prominent defenders of our beautiful 
faith aro Charles Gorham and Hiram Bidwell But 
bigotry and rowdyism aro Ibero, also. Tbs Messrs. 
Davenport attended tho Convention, and held evening 
meetings. Tbelr aguments In favor of a future life, 
tbo startling feels tbey presented, could not be gain- 
rayed or demolished by argument or ridicule; therefore 
tbe bigot and tbo Ignorant resorted to scandal, biases 
and Iles.' Tbelr weapons were harmless, however. 
The Davenports were calm amid tho storm—self-poised, 
a* Truth's heroes aro always.

Professor D. Y. Kilgore, of Evansville, Wisconsin, 
was President of tbo meeting. He boo been a Metho
dist clergyman, and Principal of tbe Evansville Semi
nary, He baa received, ol late, tho appointment of 
Assistant Quartermaster. In his life aud professions 
bo ba» combined tbo teachings of Moses and Jesus. I 
suppose tbls bloody war to a pari of God's programme 
—a part of the plan to punish tyrants, to redeem tbo 
bondman, and to teach tbo world wisdom; bul when 
Hr. Kilgore read the Bor moo on tbe Mount lo his mili
tary costume. I wished tbo human gospel—“Love 
your enemies "—could bo lived now. Bat our friend 
has a great and good heart, end will be ready to beat 
the sword Into a plowshare when the people loro peace 
better than war.

Dr. J. U. Morrison spoke in the Convention. Ho i* 
a good thinker and sound reasonor. Ho has located In 
Belvidere, with tho Intention of healing tbe tick and 
giving fight to the spiritually blind. ‘

Miss Belle 8couga!l, of Rockford, was at tbe meet 
Ing. Bbe to a clear-headed, strong hearted lass from 
tbe land of Robert Burns. Bbe is one of our best 
workers, aud among the true of my sox. I rejoice 
that God made ber a woman. 1 wish there was nol so
much worthlessness 
a clear, melodious 
enunciation.

The meeting and

in crinoline. Miu Scougall bu 
voice, with * perfectly distinct

speakers deservo a bolter notice
than I bave given them. Mre. Mouilhrop, (he Beers 
tary, has taken tbe matter In hand, so I leave II.

From the Convention I went to Deerfield Prairie, to 
speak at tbe funeral of a young mtn (Hr. Galller) who 
passed from the Camp Hospital to cho Hille of Lite, | 
have seldom enjoyed a ride so much as tbls, Tho dis
tance was twenty miles, tho conveyance an open car
riage, Mre. J. H. Morrill, a New Hampshire friend, 
my escort. Oor way lay over the wildest and richest 
part of the State. Tho woodlands bave donned tbelr 
gayest robes; the wild plum trees and orchards are fa 
their glory, and tbo groat variety of wild flowers, 
springing on either side to the light, convinced me tbal 
tbe earth was having a holiday, giving. II may be, n 
parting party lo summer. Blessed autumn days I 
May the column of my life ba as gloriously beautiful I

Mr*. Morrill took mo from the funeral to bor resting 
placo-a Aois* worthy the name-In Hockford. Mrs. 
M. Is a clairvoyant physician. Bbe doea not adver. 
Hoe,or pot outaslgn.bat has a* many patient* as 
any physician in the city, and has effected more cures 
with her eyes closed than moot M. D.a have after yean 
of study and practice.

Dr. E. C. Donn Is also located in Rockford, and has 
a wide reputation a* seer and healer; but 1 hare not 
had Ibe pleasure of seeing him, rave in tho normal 

slate.
Blessed be these noble apostle* of humanity.

B. F. M. Brown.

Mr. J* V* Mansfield In San Francisco.
Permit mo, dear Bahnss. a apace la yoar paper for 

a few random Ideas In regard to tbe doings of Mr. 
Mansfield In onr city.

Let ns vfell bls rooms al tbe corner of Bush and 
Montgomery atrecls. Everything Is arranged In per
fect taste, and ia entire keeping with tbe quietness 
and harmony that pervade tbe surrounding atmo 
sphere. As we enter, our Interior Idea of neatness end 
refinement la entirely MtlsOed; (and we Confess wo are 
eomewhqt fastidious on these points)—Indeed, wo be
lieve these conditions to bo not only agreeable lo Ibo 
refined and cultivated taste, but a highly essential and 
powerful agency In enhancing the aptrlLcontrol. so 
perfect In its telegraphic touches of sympathy, love 
and onconrage moat, as they thrill along the wra, and 
shape themselves In living words of truth, light, and 
Immortality, so wonderful io the skeptic and Ortho
dox, so consoling to tbo bereaved mourner, end so en
tirely satisfactory to the liberal and progressive mind, 
that Ie over anxious for tbe dissemination of truth and 

spirituality.
Mr. M. bu become a. power among nt, that la el. 

ready felt and acknowledged by onr most Influential 
and Intelligent ettiuns. Indeed, bls rooms are con. 
stonily visited by those who form the moat refined 
snd Intellectual classes of our community— bls success 
has passed tbelimits ofoor most sanguine expectations, 
while bis name Is on the lips of many a bertareS moth

er. sorrowing daughter, and sonl-strlcken companion, 
for which wo bld blm an earnest Godspeed,

We believe, furtbonwro. that tbo lime ha* eome 
with u*. when tbs efforts of a/tstl/ul wad tffle^t tea. 
Hirer would be crowned with oeooara—and It ueoaM <* 
be tho wish of asm* of oor pregrtMlr# people IM wo 
may soon bo vtolted by MIm Raiding*. T. 0. Forater. 
or some other fallbfnl and ualoo* ooal. whose Inspired 
teaching* will shod a bate of light and truth that wilt 
encircle Ihe entire limit* of oar thriving and wonder- 
folly prod ceil re Golden Blate.

Years for troth. Elisa A. Prrreiaan.
Ain Franofseo, 3,^. |o( jggj.

Hamblen In Vermont.
Wo toft Boston August 30lb, for a Visit to lbs 
grand old Breen MMoiataa.” Wo arrived Mat day 

St Ludlow, tbo for famed place ol •• Free Ueonn- 
llons.” where wo fused oar ever active spiritual 
brother. D. P, Wilder. (President of the Vermeil Au- 
nual Convention for the lest two yean.) In waiting lo 
take us to bls ever •• open borne for Reformer*." Wo 
bad a glorious ride op the Diack River gve mlta to the 
vlc(ohy of Ibo old Tyson Foresee. In thio region are 
many beautiful ponds, or lakes, famed as a saoeeaslol 
li>hiog ground for pickerel. Wo found that Mros. 
Wilder end W. 8. Ulhaoa had the arrangements all 
ready for us lo lecture al MeehanIcorillo and Ludlow. 
At Meehs clove I Ho. Ml. Rolly—Ibo very summit of the 
Green Mountains—we found welcome hemra to ibo 
Joyous families of Messrs. II, U. PJcktrnun and A. 
While. That place and IahIIow have been enljveaed 
spiritually by ibo efforts, principally, of the persona 
named, aud more especially by tbe personal activity 
of Bro. Wilder, In Hearing tbo people tbo angel mln- 
foliations through the excel lent mediumship of Mrs. 
B. A. Horton. Now, tbo olrcalatton of the Bannon 
or Liost. much Increased ot late, lo helping m oor 
angel coon. Our leelores wore well attended.

During oor visit la that part ol Vermont, wo bad 
tbo pleasure of spending a abort limo with Ibo good 
mother ol our dearly beloved angel. Athan Sprague, 
one of our treeArra. whom morel character through 
earth life was untarnished at home and abroad. Tbo 
» ever Green Mountains ” of Plymouth aeomed to mo 
to reverberate with the glowing inspiration of her di
vine nature.

A Illite way horn there, el Bridgewater. In Joy wo 
met first Brother and Bister Holl. Ihe folber end math- 
or. aud then tbelr angel gltied caaghter. Mro. M. ft. 
Towneead. and her mild and loving husband, and also 
bls good mother. Mre. Townsend was fast recovering 
from a long lllncu. of wblcbyour readers worn aware. 
Dr. J. M. Holt Is a very saccerafai medlumfollc physi
cian. In that neighborhood wo also mol with many 
oIhor excel IeiiI mediums, some ol reach future prom
ise, among whom I would camo lira. Weciou, Mrs. 
Weiks and Mro. Wiley.

Wo bad a most Peolkoatal time al the Annual Con
vention al Buckingham, wllh a report ol wblcb you 
bave been favored by Ilie. Middleton, one of Nature's 
most noble specimens.

After Ibe Convcaliow wo wended oar way to Middle 
Granville, K. Y.. slopping at Rut laud. Wo found a 
welcome homa with brother and ulster N. Weeks, 
whoso “door latcb airing ” la always on tho outside 
lo Into reformers. At ItuHand we loved. In socoea*- 
ful medical practice. Dr. Gemge Helion. Secretory ol 
the Vermont Slate spiritual Aaaocfaiioa. Uro. W. W. 
Rartoll, and bls good lady, are also there practising 
with success an healing mediums, lbs Spiritualists of 
Rolland treat more energy.

We attended Ibero Ibe •• Vermont State Fair,” end 
found II a very poor affair.
a We spent a day and night to Wert Rutland, enjoying 
Ihe botpllallllee of lire. K. A. E. Willis and wilo. and 
bad greet ntlsfaelloB In stewing the inarbte quarries, 
which are great ourloalllen. Al that pieced waa com
menced, some forty yearn since. tho great merbto trade v 
of Venuoot. Mr. W. F. Barnes, tbe pioneer In the 
Important business. being vetlsBed of Ito ultimate aur- 
eras. brought every energy ol bls life to beer open It. 
osd labored under aecb adversity, that tor years be wm 
frequently In want ol Ibe wvccaMrtea ol Ills, wllh nol 
enough credit lo get tousled for a loaf of bread. Now 
be owns much In that vicinity and other ptetes. and 
can command million*. All tbo verlolka of merbto am 
quarried at those mince. Tho upper layer la called 
Italian Blot; the Broccadllla to groen variegated) ibo 
Muddy Layer Is gray; tbe Hard Imyer resemble* Ihe 
Italian. Doe most tec the work* lo form anything like 
a Jurl conception of Ito grandeur and magolludr. Uod 
will bleat such coble eauto as Mr. Barnes.

We have Juel'arrived at Middle Grows lite, N. V.. 
end hope to haves good time at Ibe Quarterly Heel- 
lag. which, according to notice. 1a to bo brld Satur
day and Bunday. >2lh and I3lb looL From Ibero wo 
go lu Saratoga, and so no to Green Co., as noticed la 
the Baukkh. J. K. Coohlit.

Kiddle OmnrMr, A’. T., Nept. ID. IMO.

Mc#1lum* Wanted lu Ilse Wrote.
Will you pitas* make II known. Mr. Editor, to all 

good, honest lecturer* on Spiritualism or Pbrceriogy, 
that we nf Mhdlson, Ind., arc wlahlag for seal! from 
some ol them, nol having been vlslltd since Brother 
and Ulster Cooaley ijcre hero, near Iwo yearo since. 
They cast Ihelr bread upon lb* walers, lo be seen after 
many days. We are nol dead, only sleeping. Request 
lecturer* to callou me al Ibo Weal End Grocery, or on 
Ml. Rickard, near lb* Vine Hlreel Baptist Church.

Respect folly, Wm. Baiwu wonts.
Modi.or, lad., Oct. L IKJ.

SPIRIT .SI I NK KIGERS

If holy thought* come ever o’er thro *(<allng. 
As softly fall Ibo darkening shade# of even. 

Unto (by spirit’* g«r*. almost revealing 
A radiant ahmpre of ihe bright, glorlow lisavrn, 

Know then tbal angel forms are hovering near. 
Bearing unto >hy mw) a toothing balm.

Io mercy lent tby weary heart lu ch™, 
And bld the troubled wave* nt grief “be rata."

Thore thoughts within thy heart’s Inai os I rotsa*, 
Foiever shine, and let them noldeparli 

They are th# "Fatbr#’*” uwreengere. lo bless’ 
And partly from earthly stein* tby heart. 

0 h I web not In earth'a lu»y care and strife.
To banhh these poor nwoengetn sf love;

- They tell thee of a holler, happier life, 
Aud point the* lo th* ••better hums” above.

And when the twilight »badowa darkly creep 
Across ibe gotaa pastels ot ibe Weal, 

When rarthly paralons all era hushed to steep.
And for awhile Ibo throbbing heart may reel— 

Then holy thought*, borne on the angel wing, 
Witt softly steal as daw upon the lluwere, 

Or. Ilka Ibe balmy breath of early Bpring, 
Which sigha amid tbe Southern orange bourn;

And bearing Ibee away from earthly care, 
Far. far beyond ibis ceaaele** toll and sldfo. 

To pierce tbo veil of sens*, even thou (halt dare.
And read Iha mysteries of the "Inuer 11 tv." 

And slowly on thy heart aball dawn the light. 
The lint, faint glimmering of Ibo ilorlow day. 

And tby glad aoui shall plume ft* wiag fa# light.

•’ No one abould Indulge la oath horrid aaUcIpa- 
tlona,” m the henpecked husband acid when tbe par* 
son told him that he would be Joined lo Me wife in 
soother world, never io separate from her. “Penan.” 
eaid be. “) bog yon won't urenlloa ibe ol roams tent a 
again.”

Many a female who would oot refute lo dine with a 
profligate rake, would think Remit fenlly lasnlitd, 
were she Invited to lake too wllh n oourttMat bet ibe 
only difference lo, one wears pen in loom, and Ibe other 
petticoats—the morello tbosame.

1

tberela.be


Bii^NteR CfF• ifi6ECT ( '[0'ct! 6<M
Letter from Dr. H. T. Child.

Tbe following letter was received by ns some weeks 
since, but got mislaid, which will account for It* not 

appearing al tbo time:
GxTTTsnon°. Pi-. Sept. ?, IMS.

Having been sick most of the time since By dill 
here in July, t felt Ilka testing the old adage, " that 
the hair of a dog would cure his bi*." so 1 came ont 
her*. I find a great change io tbe appearance of 
thing* since my former visit. Tbe hospitals around 
tbe country have all been closed, and the patients re
moved to tho General Hospital, established about a 
mile to the east of this town. AH the wounded men 
from the haras around this place, the churches, court 
house, rehoots, college aod seminary, have been taken 
to Comp Utterman. These buildings were occupied 
by rebels, and Union prisoners whom they captared 
during the battle. They were mostly under the core of 
onr surgeon", though there were a few rebel surgeon* 
who remained here in charge of tbelr wounded officer* 
and men.

' The General Hospital occupies a most beautiful site 
• on tho stope of a hill. In the Bide of a wood". It is 

neatly laid out. and ecrnpnloudy clean. Doctor Jones, 
the Medical Director, and Doctor Chamberlain, the 
surgeon in charge, have taken great pains to have this 
hospital well arranged and in excellent order. There 
was some complaint among the soldiers of want of 
food, which no doubt will be remedied. There are 
now about eleven hundred wounded men here, many 
of them doing well.

J visited the battle field. It Mill presents many grim 
aud terrible sights. Everywhere, for miles around, tbe 
fields are marked by tho unobtrusive graves of the 
brave men who hare fallen there, most of them with 
their simple bead boards, with the name and position 
held by tho occupant, many from whom tbe bodies 
have been removed, others sunken, and in some In
stances portions of the bodies exposed to view.

Belies are still to be found—old bayonets, shells, in 
some cases unoxploded. aod balls of various kinds, 
though most of these have been carried sway by the 
thousands of visitors who have been here. If this na
tion is to bo saved by suffering and blood, Gettysburg 
will rank high among the Calvary® to which pilgrims 
will make their Journeys In future.

Among the objects of my visit at this time, was to 
bring homo MIm Hancock, one of tbo nurses who has 
rendered faithful and efficient service" there since tbe 
filh of Joly; and to visit my friend, Colonel Colville, 
of the 1st Minnesota. ’I found him much emaciated, 
having lost nearly one hundred pounds'. He Is a true 
soldier, and It did me good lo see bls e/Ja flash when I 

proposed moving him to Harrisburg, on his way homo. 
Being unable to sit up, we carried him on a bed to the 
care, and having suspended the bed wltb ropes across 
a baggage car. wo started for tbe Capital. We ar. 
rived at Harrisburg In the evening. The Colonel was 
in good spirits and rather improved by his ride. He 
will remain at tho " Bick Soldiers’.Best ” till morn- 
tag. when we are to take him to the hospital here, and 
I shall return home, prepared to resume my duties

Thia Paper la luaed creep Maaday* far the

fanner if |ij|t
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The Boone.
“1 cannot belters that chillzsllfti In Ite Journey with the 

sun will oink Into endleo* night co gratify the omt-taoD of 
tbo lender* or this revolt, who took to

’ Wode through slaughter to a throne 
And abut tbe gates of more? on mankind';

but I hare a far ether and far brighter vision before my gore, 
j It maybe but a vision. but t MIU cherish lu 1 mo one vast 

Conffdoration Mretablnft from the frozen north tn one un. 
broken Une to the glowing south, snd from tho wild billow* 
of the Atlantic westward to the calmer water* oHbe Pactfie; 
and I eoe one people, and one law, and one language, and one 
faith, and, over all that vaat Continent, the borne of freedom 
end refuge for tho oppressed of every raoe end of every 
clime."— Extract frm Join IMfMt Spuch on Jouriean 

, Affairt, doIivortA at BirminpAam, Hopland.

there. Tours.
Bexht T. Chud. M. D.

What Next ?
The great battle with slavery has been fought and 

won. The noble leaders are about to be crowned with 
a triumphal march under the great arch of freedom for 
all races of men. The barbarous practice of selling 
men for a lifetime for oo crime. Is about over; tbe clos
ing sale will soon take place, aud a shoot of joy will 
begin on earth and reach to heaven, in which tbe black 
man's voice will bo loudest and longest. A few ot the 
champions to this great work wilt be satisfied wltb 
tbelr laurels, and retire from tbe Held of active contest 
end controversy,but a larger number will find another 
equally great work of emancipation before them, and 
to many mnep nearer home, and touching more direct 
and Immediate Interests.

The next great work la tbe emancipation of woman, 
and her elevation to equal rights with man in all de
partments of life, duly and responsibility, Tbe ■ In
dividual sovereignly” of married women, in which 
the law shall protect them against tbo busband the 
same as against any other man, and allow him no more 
control of them utter thin before marriage, end no 
more than they have over husbands, making each equal 
<n the civil contract of marriage, aod both sexes equal 
out of It. Aa tn the other great controversy, tbe own. 
era of slaves and the speculators in human flush will 
be arrayed on one aide, with tbe conservative wor
shipers of old xicml institutions—petty tyrants, who 
set themselves op os guardians of virtue because they 
have each a victim whose life they arc torturing, will 
be greatly alarmed at tbe encroachments on virtue. • 
and narrow souls, who expect to go only lu pairs to 
beaven, will be astonished to seo single women walk
ing in freedom there, and those who have pulled away 
their garments lest the hem should touch one they 
called polluted, will be surprised to find publicans and 
harlots entering heaven before them, aud those who 
have prated of virtue because tbe law. or public opln. 
Ion. has restrained them from open acts of violence, 
will bo surprised to And Jeans’s law and doctrine of 
adultery tiuo, In fact, a reality, and the law by which 
all are to bo tried at lost and finally.

It is to be hoped tbe next mission of liberty and 
.emancipation may be accomplished without that torri- 
hie. bloody termination which is given to the end of 
negro slavery in the horrible conflict now closing Ite I 

, eyes In death, In spite of Ibe gasping In Missouri. Ken- 
- tricky and Maryland. But if the next Is'without a 

war, it wjtl not be without Ite hundreds ot martyrs

The Blew To Slavery.
It Is often tbe case, even if It is not always so, 

tbat what Is evil in this world works its own cure. 
There are generally willing bands enough to under- 

1 take the overthrow-of a gigantic wrong, that Is, if lj 
happen to He entirely outside of their own interests; 
but it does not always consist with the plans of tbe 
superior powers that human progress should be made 
io a straight lino, and directly—a higher purpose be
ing served by a course of indirection.

| Slavery has ever been a blot on tbe face of our body 
politic, and occasioned more mischief In our public 
affairs than any other element. This came at length 
to bo admitted, even by men who, for policy, thought 
Il best to stand up in its defence. and In advocacy of 
the rights of those chiefly Interested in it as a local in. 
stitutlon. ^'et they were al a leas to know bow to 
proceed, in order to remedy the evil. They bad no 
possible clue lo any eflectlve method of getting rid of 
the evil altogether. It was left to them, as it was lo 

' the rest of us, to lament wbat they did nol see tbe 
' way to remedy. And there the matter stood, and 
1 would have been likely to stand, but for the Interpo- 
' altlvn of the slaveholder* themselves.

It baa clearly been ordered that they should do wbat 
outsiders neither bad tbe courage to do. nor the sagac
ity to know bow to set about. Tbe Soulhorn leaders 
themselves began tbe work which Is to result In tbe 
final overthrow of the institution about which they 
are to sensitive, w ho woqld have thought less than 
three years ago, tbat they would thus have risked all 
for the sake of giving free reign to their prejudice 
aud passions? Who would bare believed that, io ibe 
face ol such solemn warnings as wore offered them by 
Mr. Alexander Stephens, ol Georgia, aud other men ot 
bl* sagacity, they would still have rushed blindly 
upon late as they did. and defy tbe very reform which 
such a coune was most certain lo provoke?

The result of tbelr conduct is not In any doubt to
day. Slavery, according to the testimony of their 
own men. stands In a peril it never did before. All 
by their own act, too; which certainly gives it the ap. 
pearance of a profoonder propriety, w e bear, from 
good authority, tbat tbe Southern leaders ore prepared 
to give up tbelr staves entirely, to make troops of 
them, and offer them their liberty, rather than aban
don tbe schemes and dreams of independence with 
which they set out In this war. If they do that, 
they will only do what enti-elavory men tbe world 
over have been vainly trying te do for them, this long 
while. From tho threat* Ireely thrown out by the or-

Napoleon anil The Clergy.
Report ray* that tbo Emperor of France bu got Into 

trouble with tbe bishop* and priests of bls realm, and 
tbat the trouble promises to bo a seriona one, not 
readily adjusted. Be Is simply determined that they 
shall not have a voice lu politics, unless they use It 
on tbe Government side; when they are bold enough 
to discuss bls measure*, end even to protest against 
them, they must subside. A little while previous to 
tbe recent French elections, a Circular was issued, 
signed by eight or ten archbishops and bishops, strong
ly recommending tbe laity to go to tho.poll* end ex
ercise tbe right of suffrage. Tbe hierarch* declared 
It was not tbelr wish to go further than this, not choos
ing to Indicate whether tbe citizen should vote for a 
Government, or an opposition candidate. Their ad
dress was in all respects a temperate one, and In no 
true sense implying disloyalty to tbe present dy
nasty.

Bat tbe trouble with this manifesto was, it made Its 
appearance when a oload rested on French affair* In 
Mexico, and tbe ministry was losing popular confi
dence. It of course Increased tbe opposition vote, 
embarrassing the Government to Just that extent, 
Tbo Roman Catholic part of tho community would of 
course listen to It, and bo Influenced by It. If only be
cause of Napoleon’s duplicity toward the Pope. They 
have long entertained a grudge toward him on this 
very ground. They bare ell tbo while felt that be was 
willing to sacrifice His Holiness to the semi-heretical 
cause of the new monarchy of Victor Emmanuel. Here 
was where tbe shoe;doubtless pinebed them.

But tbo Emperor never meant to lot such a matter 
sleep. He waited until Ns luck tamed In Mexico, 
and then he made hit point. A decree has Anally 
made its appearance, eondemniny tho election circular 
ol tbe bishops, and declaring the Issue of such docu. 
meats hereafter to be an abuse ot ecclesiastical au
thority. Neither archbishops nor bishops are hereaf
ter to be permitted to deliberate together, or to pass 
resolutions as a body, without permission from tbe 
Government. If they transgress, then wbat? Will 
be consign them to dungeons, and make martyrs In 
tbo vary body of tbo Church, imperiling bls throne 
and hie hopes thereby ? At all events, a war between 
the two Powers has been inaugurated, which will grow 
more and more interesting.

Oar Natloaid Fatnre. | ', l„’;

Those who reflect are forever speculating on oar fu
ture. and especially.our Immediate future, u a nation. 
Tbe Invisibles let us into much of tbe secret, yet leave 
ns alt to be operated on by each motives snd interests 
m w|ll soonest enable tut to find out tbe way. We 
cannot but subscribe to what a writer io tbe New York 
Times has io say on eo momentous e subject. Be de
clares—subscribing himself " A Veteran Observer"— 
that oor future will be tempered by the experiences of 
the past. If we bare learned that wo are not Invul
nerable when .the shafts of Omnipotence are hurled 
against tin, we shell also learn to avoid the evil and 
four retribution. We shall learn wisdom by calamity. 
But—he continues—-' has any one thought of what 
tbe future of this nation Is to be physically, political
ly, morally. If pesos and union shall return ?. It is 
almost Incalculable. No vision can stretch into the 
future of growth, and grandeur In physical propor
tions; aod wby not in Intelligence end virtue ? in 
spite of ell tbe wastaage of the war, tho census of 
1810 will give tbe country more than forty millions of 
people. And will Its Industry cease to accumulate 
arts and wealth? Not^t all. It will rive tbe rooks 
for gold, aod till tbe earth for its fruits. In tbe midst 
ol this, shall we still behold those dark spots on our 
glory, where vice aid poverty and ijncranee prevail ? 
Is there no way to turn back tbe tide of Intemperance 
and extravagance and folly, by which countless thou
sands are hurried to rain? When Washington, tn his 
Farewell Address, had depicted the prosperity of a 
great Republic, be asks—1 Alas I have our vices made 
it Impossible?’ This Is a piercing, vital question. If 
you have Statesmen, Philanthropists, Christians, let 
them think nf thia."

Tran tbe Herald ot Progress, i xb
M The/»riginal Twelve.”

In tbe Bannu or Lronx of October M. wo sML. ' 
the following:
^.t^ W.^^.’» 

oated here over tbo UolveinHst Society, audoreUteJ,.
*MdM or intelligent hearer*, made up of oe* ud oiau.* 
reraftrar* MlS, -'iin .hi I. ... ..,. *^,.._. . "■*'•

Wer, once tbo Inspirational "peaker. Bls sermons m«i;t 
be propuol la inti bit nturnttr*. **d MH u raJTci 
?? .-{•““’S Ofout-anq^ot tyirHualism. AIm/iu,,
the mighty fallen I Brother Ambler was originative!?? 
the twelve apostle* selected by A. J. Davie for th* 
Uon oi tbl* generation. Like mow ol ibe other 
tbe apostolical twelve, bo started out with terse exuMi.,,!. 
of some mstchlH" mission, and was doubtless OltuiMie,^ 
in not wltooMlnr tbs Immediate overthrow of an , 
ClpaJIUM and powers." and tbe ilQrlfled eisltsiloa 
ompb of tbe new-fledged heroes of modern svmmHimZ; 
Mot many month* elapsed before Brother! Ambler SSt 1 
Md olber* ot tbo pioneer twelve- began to find rail,? 
world woe not to easily Mtonlebed and overturned* , 
1 do not know ibt * naps ■*■ *1 Ml th trlnsJ 7 
mead lively end »A«nU| ■o*hm ft ibe beta*Ranted 
progrets*

Hbnabkb.—We believe the editor ot the Bammi. 
permitted tbe foregoing falsehood to be publiahM m 
the supposition tbat the •• Itinerant.” although 
s preacher, ta now. being a Spiritualist, dlipoeed to 
state things as bo knows or honestly supposes them tn 
be. But we hereby Inform Brother Colby ibat there 
not a word ot truth in tbe statement tbat " Brother 
Ambler wa* originally one of tbe twelve apostle* 
looted by A. J. Davla” Neither la there a word or 
truth In the positive assertion that there wu an -on. 
glaal twelve” set apart by Mr. Davis, for any 
pose or work whatever.

Our Brother editor of the Banhbb will hereafter 
please take more critical thought as to ilatemenu 
made by tbe aforesaid " Itinerant,” eo tbat tin — 
work In which we are both cordially engaged m*y not 
be hindered by tbe designed misrepresentations of it, 
pretended gdvooates. Mr. Ambler is the man to refute 

v v ■ 'the present silly falsehood, aod be would do It uuaui.
And It gladdens onr hearts to know tbat this Is being |£<1)^ we kD0^, M #m eTery other person whom tta 

thought of by tbe better men of tbe land. It bu "inlinerant” baa the assurance or hardihood to dm* 
come to that, tbat there to no safety left us, unleu we nate m •• one of the original twelve.” Onto *n 
tom around and set about the work of salvation for “* to *(t€^L’?£* “!  ̂

— . 7 , , story so utterly at variance with tbe purely reasonMi.ourselves. We cannot any longer Ignore the stem of retor^ Mmmon among Intelligent Spirit^, 
/afl* of our national situation. It we would make hu. Will the " Itinerant" give the name ol *nou>. 
progress, we must have reform. There 1* no other con. er member of tbe •• original twelve ” ? Let the sword 
dition, and there te no escape from this one. The na- £ a"“’"lt “*’ °D 7 tt#110" wUI
tion contains all tbe element* ot greatness, but It te. 1„ 

I we should be tbe last person in the world, Bro, 
Davis, to admit a falsehood into our paper, knowing 
Uto be such. Had we stricken out that portion

and thousands of victims, for no form of slavery can 
be washed out except in blood. Tyranny never un
looses Ite grasp till Its throat is seized by a stronger 
band, and then nt first tightens, if it can, to tbe death 
of lu victim, unless forced to loose ita hold to defend 
itself, ns the rebel government now seems to be by its. 
talk of freeing aad arming its slaves. A pretty sight 
to see slaves lighting /er slavery, and looking to tbe 
freemen of Europe to aid them tn chaining tbelr chil
dren I Mockery 1

But there Is stilt another class of opponent* to be 
met tn the next great forward movement In tbe march 
of civilization—a large and noisy class. It Is those of 
both rexes who cry out that woman has all tbe right* 
she wants—all sho needs—all sho is capable of using 
to profit. This clou corresponds to those slaves who 
were contented with slavery, and their advocates, who 
contended tbat slavery was the beet and proper con
dition for them. " 1 have all tbo right* 1 want," I* 

- an expression often heard from wives, who, If they 
dared tell tho truth, would own they were little better 
situated than tbe negro slave on tbe cotton farms 
of Georgi*. Others, no doubt, have all tbe righto 
they want, for there are good men who have wives end 
are not tyrants—bot, like good master* ta slavery, they 
•re the exoeptldos.

Would yon have women go to war? say some. No; 
let women have an equal share in legislation, and there 
will be no wars for men to go to. Would yon have 
tumen In court and on the jury? Certainly. Would 
yod have her appointed sheriff to bang a criminal? 
Certainly. Who would not rather be bung by a woman 
than a men ?• But banging will eease when woman 
has her share ta making law*. Would you have wo- 
men for prison and Jail keeper*? Certainly. They 
at* tbe proper one* to reform criminal*. If they can- 
tel, ao ran cm do It.', Would yon 1st a man's wife 
vote? A* aeon a* I would her son. or husband, sad 
iMm* th<* 1 would bio Jacks*# in the property quail- 
Hatta* through him « ho representative. But we 
stull see wbat next. Warmbh Chau.

gana of Southern rebel sentiment in Europe, we may 
infer tbit there never was the need of Ibe clamorous 
fears, of which we have all heard so much, leal slavery 
should be deprived of some of ita rights. On the con
trary. they openly declare that the Institution is of bot 
secondary Importance, by tbo aldo of tbo grand object 
which it is their purpose to compass. Slavery and all 
that belongs to it shall fall, rather than they will give 
op one iota of their present revolutionary purpose, it 
seems a stroke of divine favor, tbat these men should 
themselves be willing, and even eager, to do the work 
which all true men have desired so long to seo accom. 
plished.

In Imndon is published a rebel organ, called the 
Index; it la the mouth-piece aud champion of tbe reb
el commissioner* to foreign courts. A late number of 
this publication contains an article on the subject of 
arming tbe negroes of the South, and at once lets us 
into Cho sentiments end policy of the rebel leaders on 
a topic which has excited ao much query and comment. 
Tbe language ot tbo Index is, that "if the alternative 
Is presented between independence and tbe mainten
ance of slavery, the Southern people would not bosl- 
into an instant to sacrifice tbe latter;" and that "tbe 
Southern mind on both sides of tho ocean to'ripe for 
tbo step; and that, if not already taken, it is prepared 
to take it." It adds to tble, tbat at "tbe call of pa- 
trfotfan, tbe Southerners would sacrifice without best- 

I tattoo, and without vain regrets," that repugnance 
which has heretofore stood in tbe way of their -allow
ing a servile race to bear arms.”

We might give more extracts, but there are quite 
enough for tbe purpose. It looks indeed; as "If the 
sensitiveness of many of our Northern people on the 
subject of slavery, was likely to be removed by tho .ac
tion of tbe Southern people themselves. They are 
about to ret us tbe lessons from which so much good 
Is to result to the country. There will be no bitterness 
left afterwards, since tbo work will have been only 
tbelr owni And it will be thorough, too. A thous
and times better that it should be wrought thus, with 
all Ite satisfactory results, than that It be left a bone 
of contention forever between the two sections, to be 
really adjusted by neither. Events do certainty carry 
us all along on tbelr current.

Maximilian and Mexico,
Tbe very latest European advices bring us tbe an

swer of the Austrian Archduke to tbe proposition of 
tbe Mexico body, who offered him tbo throne ot tbe 
new Empire. There bad been a good many stories, 
this way and tbat. about bls acceptance of tbe crown 
which Napoleon bad been forging for him, and It be
gan to be more and more plain that they were all la 
the Interest of foreign rebels, or, at hast, stories di
rectly ret on foot by them. On carrying tbelr propo- 
eels to the Archduke, however, be answered them "In 
eo many words, that he would bo happy to accept the 
offer, provided It waa tho spontaneous expression of 
tbe body of tho people, end oto provided tbat be could 
bo guaranteed apenuanent Empire by the powers chiefly 
Interested in its establishment. This is bat an equiv
alent for a declination ot the whole thing. These con
ditions would appear to shut out the prospects of Ne 
taking hold in Mexico altogether. Now, then, boule 
Napoleon must begin all over again. Bia nose la now 
decidedly out of Joint. He thought It within the com
pass of his powers to manage the affaire of Europe and 
America together; he will now And tbat the bottom la 
coming out of bls tub, and bis hopes and schemes will 
be spilled on the ground together. Providence rales 
over tbe heads of mortals, and we rejoice tn tbeknowl- 
edge ot the fact.

True Hospital tty*
As In many other things, false views are entertained 

of tbe duties uf hospitality. A great display of wel- 
come, in abundantly varied dishes, gleaming diver 
and ostentatious parade generally, is deemed necessary 
in tbe manifestation of this simple virtue. If comfort 
alone were studied, bow much lets labor and excite, 
merit wo woold entail upon ourselves, anti bow far 
more at ease would be our friends. Hours of unprofit
able toll ore spent In rich, unwholesome cookery, 
whereby to afflict the stomachs of the invited. We 
seek to Impress onr guests wltb tho Idea of our own 
worldly greatness. We deal In externals only, and 
tbe heart is left untouched, tbe soul unwarmed by a 
genuine ray of friendship. How much better it were 
to simplify our lives, aud deal benevolently. In place 
of hypocritically, with our foliowal A cordial band, 
clasp, an Impromptu invitation, frankly extended, to 
share In our own dally comforts, wltb such as circum
stances deal out to ourselves, would, by every gener
ous and making soul, be far more appreciated than 
the conventional Insincerities tn vogue tbat are acted 
out in tbe name of politeness, and in borrowlog tbo 
name of hospitality. Less fuss, aud more heart-warmth, 
less formality, and more straight-forward truthfulness; 
more obedience to tbe benevolent impulses, end less 
attention paid to etiquette, would form a belter 
world. It Is not necessary to go beyond our means 
to Incur expense and labor for tbe sake of entertaining 
friends or. acquaintances. No true soul will accuse us 
of penuriousness It we do not load our table with all 
the delicacies of the season, if. for tbe presentation of 
one least, we do not deprive ourselves of necessaries 
for weeks to come. Lei os show to the world aad our 
friends our true selves, not an artificial distortion. 
Simply, cheerfully, let os perform the sacred rites of 
hospitality, rendering all due respect to our associ
ates, *11 loving kindness toward strangers, exalting no 
man or woman unduly, avoiding all flattery, and giv
ing onto all the encouraging smile end tbe word of 
fraternal sympathy.

essential that they bo combined In a way tbst will se
cure It. Wo need tbo best men tn public Hie, nod the 
purest motives of public action. Less than this Is 
corruption end speedy death.- We must go beck again 
to the simple and sturdy virtues, or wo are lost.

■ Tho Mexicaii Rusinem*.
At every step of thia business tbe French Emperor 

finds trouble. He would, no doubt, be glad enough 
to get ont of his dilemma at no further coat than he 
has already incurred. An intelligent Paris correspon
dent says that the Emperor feels that trouble is breed
ing In tbo future, unless this-matter in very delicately 
managed. Were tho Southern Confederacy an estab
lished fact, and a barrier thus thrown between Mexico 
and tbe United Slates—a barrier crowded with armed 
men hostile to the United States—the Archduke would 
have bls guarantees immediately. But tho Emperor 
must see tbat the rebellton is fading out, and that he 
can have bot little hope In tbat quarter. He sees tbat 
the Confederacy has noteven life enough and prospect 
of success to warrant him tn tending it a helping hand, 
aa creditors sometimes do their debtors. Tho Mexican 
business will not be settled for some time to oomo, 
and when tbe rebellion is ended and the Confederacy 
vanished into air, Napoleon will be very cautious how 
be does anything which may offend our Government. 
He will offer to withdraw his troops aud abandon Mex
ico. after tbe people there have been freely permitted 
to decide upon tbelr own form of government and to 
choose tbelr own ruler. This ho hopes he will be able 
to pereude the Government of tbe Dulled States into 
assenting to. At all event*, tbe support end guaran

Ur. Clark’s remarks quoted above, he would uudonbi. 
edly have blamed us, as other writers have done, when 
we conceived tbelr expressions to be too harsh agalait 
individuals, Tbe editor of the Liberator takeauto 
task for not printing just such matter aa you, Bro, 
Davis, complain of us/or publishing I Wbat shall we 
do In such a dilemma ? H’e think, upon ealm reflee, 
tion, tbat we had better be governed by •• Colby’s” 
own views, Instead of tho opinions of others, don't 
you?

We shall endeavor to pursue a straightforward 
course, while managing tbe Bannbb, without feu or 
favor from any quarter. We shall strive to do no In
justice to any one, black pr white; on the contrary, wa 
desire to help ah.

If Mr. Clark baa made any false statements In regard 
to Mr. Ambler, or tbe editor of the Herald, we of 
course do not consider ourselves responsible for them, 
however much we may regret tbat tboy crept into oor 
columns. We do nol bold to the Idea that everything 
we print must first pare through tbe editorial tunnel. 
Bat Mr. Clar|r, we suppose, will set the matter right 
We hope eo, at least.

tees which tbe Emperor is disposed to give to 
scheme of tbe Mexican monarchy depend upon 
chances of success of the rebellion.

tbe 
the

Basil ausl bls Yarns,
John Boll loves to be fooled, or ho never would take 

it so kindly every time it Is done. Be Is Just at pres- 
ent gulping down a strong dose from Richmond, one 
of his children writing from that point to tbe London 
Times. Tbe correspondent In question undertakes to 
furnish England with a view of tbe movements aud 
prospects of tbe rebel armies, the blockade, aud tbe 
general condition of tbe rebellion; aud he does It In 
such a rfdlculoos way that it reall/jurnishes a solid 

fond of entertainment. Buch an enoirnoui bump of 
credulity os Bull must have.quite passes anything we 
ever heard of In the line of measurements and distances. 
Tbe writer In question informs the readers of tbe Times 
that never, since the beginning of this war, " were tbe 
spirit and temper of Southern resistance more keen and 
exasperated than at this moment," Thia will do very 
well, seeing tbat it was written directly under tbe eyes 
of tbe Richmond junta. Ho says nothing of tbe peace 
meetings In North Carolina, Arkansas, Mississippi 
and Northern Alabama, nor of tbe fact that in many 
of tbe Southern States the work of recruiting is pur. 
sued by the aid of bloodhounds. Again he tells tbe 
English tbat. for tho first half year or more of tho con
flict. " there was not enough gunpowder at any of the 
Southern ports to have supplied the demands of a sin
gle battery for three boors." This whopper Is in the 
face of the thefts perpetrated from tho magazines of 
tbe United States st Norfolk, Fort Macon, Fort Bum. 
ter. Fort Pulaski, and sundry other forts stretching all 
the way from Virginia to Texas. Other stories of this 
Richmond writer match’th«e, and no doubt the de-’ 
vourers of them tn England feel duly grateful for the 
information which he is to ready to impart.

The British in Georgia.
There Is trouble between tbo British Consul at Sa

vannah and Gov. Brown, of Georgia. The former pro
tested against certain British subjects being Impressed 
Into the rebel service; whereat the latter undertakes to 
let tbe complaint of tbe Consul down as easy as he can, 
by representing that It Is done only for temporary pur
poses, and merely to protect tbe women and negroes of 
the State from Yankee raiders. But this does not al 
together satisfy the Consul. Ho peremptorily demand* 
that tbe subjects of her Majesty be released, at any 
rate and risk. Upon this. Gov. Brown geta bls back 
up as high as a tom-cat, and says that he will net give 
op tbe men demanded, and tells the Consul to help 
himself. Tbe Consul thereupon falls back on his own 
government, aud suggests that tbe demand of Great 
Britain will probably secure a little more attention 
from tbe rebel governor. In all this wo see a speck of 
war, which may result In tbe exact discipline for tbe 
rebel leaders which will do them tbe most good. Now 
tbat Great Britain has seen fit to take the back-track 
in reference to this country, it will be likely to go in 
pretty strong for breaking down tbe remainder of the 
rebel power as quick as possible.

'Russia Defiant.

Since Hurals sent her last note to France, telltog . 
her to mind her own business, and daring her to med
dle with the Internal affaire ’ of the Czar at her peril, 
the London, Faria, and Vienna press .have joined In 
raising a hubbub of indignation, such as the world in 
cities rarely listened to before, The London Port, 
which Is tbo Government organ, speaks of the proffered 
advice of tbe Western Powers to Russia, having beta 

wranan/y rtjteted, which is never tbe case eave when 
one party has made op its mind to take tbe risks of 
breaking up tbo Conference, not caring whether they 
be great or little. Ibe Post charges all tbe trouble la 
tbe case, and especially tbe humiliating attitude In 
which England finds herself to tho vacillation of Earl 
Russell, who gratuitously Informed Europe tbat Mi 
Government would proceed no further than to words, 
even If Russia continued incorrigible. Of course oath 
a statement as that tended to encourage Russia la her 
haughty obstinacy; and of course her reply to Franco 
was in a temper not at all to the taste of the French 
or English press. In fact, the Post says outright, that 
"Russia now stands forth as proudly defiant as If ao 
coalition of the Great Powers In behalf of. Poland bad 
ever been formed."

Difltrees at the Somite,
There can be little question that the people of the 

Booth will be more troubled to obtain food and neces
saries of life this winter, than ever before. Dy tbelr 
own admissions, they are In a terribly bad condition, 
and It is a question, if without some kind of aid, they 
can all ot them survive the rigors of tbe oeason. 
Cold weather takes bold of destitute people worse 
than of any other. Bays the.Richmond Dispatch on ’ 
this subject—"We cannot see bow unemployed per
sons, and those who live on Incomes and salaries, are 
to got along, especially at the Inclement season of tho 
yesmow rapidly approaching. How arc they to buy 
shoes and clothing at present rates? Nay, how long 
are these rates to prevail ? A great auction may, in a 
day or two, ran them all up fifty per cent, An auc
tion thus baa become to be regarded by the people with 
ob much dread as a battle I - A defeat on the battle
field could hardly bring more suffering upon them.” 
This Is Indeed a sorry, very sorry confession to make, 
although we would be tbe last to rejoice over tbe suf- 
fortng to comparatively innocent people which It Im. 
plies. It only show* tbat It will not do to go Into 
such a reckless experiment as thkt of overthrowing a 
a benign government without duty counting tho cost.

SlMelVs Influence.,
There 1* no doubt that Davis was as shrewd as ho 

could be in sending such • representative of the Con
federacy to tbe court of Franco si Mr. Slidell. He Is 
an accomplished person, speaking French with fluency 
and elegance, snd experienced In all those arte which 
make up the wary professional diplomat. He has fre
quent audience* with tbo Emperor, as wel) as with the 

Foreign Minister. In fact, It is asserted tbat he enjoys 
a greater persona) Intimacy with the Emperor than Mr. 
Dayton, our own Minister. Ot late, however, the 
rebels residents tn Pari* have uttered complaint that 
be la more secret and mysterious In his conduct than 
formerly—imply Ing, perhaps, tbat he carried a heavier 
responsibility on bls brain than he once did. They 
art Will inch a hotewater slate, however, it would 
seem os if they could not bear delay, much leas to be 
crossed. They must see their successes now, right off, 
or they do not put faith to-any existence of such 
things. Sitwell may do great thing* for them. in time; 
but we Incline to doubt IL His bead and tho Emperor 
Napoleon’s together never can change tho destiny of 
the people of tble great continent.

The Bi»hop of Vermont.
Bisbop Hopkins, of Vermont, has written a shup 

reply to a protest of the Bishop of Pennsylvania.and 
sundry of bls clergy, tbe said protest being a decided 

set-to against a previous Letter of the Vermont Bishop 
on tbe anbjeot of slavery. In bis rejoinder, wbleh a 
certain Clara of journals are publishing far and wife 
for him, tbe Vermont prelate not only come* down on 
anti-slavery sentiments and the boldere of them, not 
upon everybody who dares to question tbe soundness 
and’ sufficiency of tbe, Tblrty.NIne Articles of the old 

Mother Cburth. Tbe Bisbop would sweep everybody 
overboard, who even ventured to doubt the Moral# 
allegory as a literal record of Creation, or tbe equity 
of Christ with God, or tbe divine obaiaoter of mira
cles, or to follow out tbal natural spirit of Inquiry 
which Is in the make-up of every man. It appears w 
be the venerable Bishop’s opinion tbs* about all there 
Is worth finding out concerning truth bos' been fowl 
out already; and he thrashes about him. right sod 
left, with a notion tbat he will frighten sincere tnrtb 
seekers' from pursuing tbe prize they woold sewrt- 
It is pitiful to see age so puerile and so dogmatic.

“From whence the Indians?”
The above I* tbl title of • very fntefoetlng essay, by 

Bro. J. M. Peebles, which will be found bn onr third 
page, BeadtC. ' . i

Tho Banner in tho Army Hospitals.
Wo have received numerous letters of late from 

wounded soldiers In onr Army Hospitals, who Inform 
us tbat It te a great solace to them to receive the Ban. 
nib—tbat sometimes they only get one copy at a hos
pital, and this fo passed from one to tbe other to pc- 
ruse, until It te literally worn out. A nurse, writing 
from Mon is Island, B. O., says: " I could not possibly 
got along without tbe Bannib or taunt down here in- 
this Beoesh tend. 1 have had it sent to me for two 
years, or since I left hope. Now I want a copy sent 
to the family at home. I am a nurse; onr surgeon te a 
Spiritualist. I read the beautiful teachings la the 
BaNhib to thaw of tbe sick who are unable to *lmte 
the paper' themselves. I would add, tbat It te tbe reli
gion df tbe soul and of Nature; the religion to para 
out of tho form under, and for tbe eternal future. It 
cotte nothing, and It takes no priest* to keep ft'Up; 
for It is self-existent. How unlike Old Theology ? T 
see many dying dally, nil In doubt and fear w to their 

future state, teablog on the creeds, yet not being sat
isfied,” -nM'Ti'i' •

—.........• '' '
F. L. H. Willi* lectured at Dodworihta * Hell list 

Bunday morntag aod evening, Mid1 At'to®* «? to#r' 
era had an Intellectual feast. ''“""^

A Passing Thought.
When we reflect that tbo peofloot tbl* nation art »■ 

gaged in practically solving a problem soob as no pre* 
pie ever had presented directly to them *■•" “ 
makes one sadly serious to see ao many who tboogkl 
leuly give way to tbe trivialities of parly fomiM u" 
the absorbing demands of party passion. Tbl* 
question of personal safety for every M® °f * 
am trying our Institutions, to see if they wo w«® 
preserving for this generation and for posterity. "• 
are not .poking Presidents merely, nor filling omo* 
nor building up parties; wo are, whether we In#* 
or not, reestablishing and confirming great principle 
on which a nation is to rest, if it stands at »L • 
long as we bear tills ta mind, we shall taevltebV’’" 
those exhibitions of petty, personal spirit wm» 
disfigure all great movements and obstruct *U - 

progress. '

< Recent Election*-
Elections for Governors and other State oBMG ■ ■ 

just taken place In several of the largest State*-™* 
syivanla. Ohio. Indiana- Iowa, Ao., and th* , 
Republican candidates have been elected ty WF ,

: Ohio, where tbo notorious Yelland Igbam i^» • 

didate for Governor, and which wentdemoer*t» 
year, ku elooted tbe Union candidate for'J’r '/"“Lf 
th<rttorn* now indicate, by at least fifty •

i >
Tbew electloDi will prow a Mvere blow w ^ 

Itohs Md a stern rebut* to tho gympotalm"* 

Who infest th* Free States. -i •
-. .. ■—, । ■ _;

Victor Hugo bu become • Spiritualist- •
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On Bunday, Dot- Mtb,Jo«fl» *• Hall, o( Maine, 
well known In that Blate from bl* long connection 
with the editorial ftiternlty. **• n«w t-^d «• im
portant post ol Secretary of Biate. delivered two ad- 
dresses before tbe Society of BpfrftuslUta, to Lyceum 
Hall, in thts city, to the universal Mtfotaiion of large 

•cdlencea.
Mr. Hall la not regularly in tbo lectorlog field, tbat 

pot being bl* forte, a* ho stated to tbo audience, bat 
bo bad been induced. At ibe solicitation of friend*, to

pul together—after a thorough and Impartial examina
tion of the subject* upon whloh be should apeak. He 
then proceeded, philosophically end reasonably, tp 
■hew tbe errors of popular theology and Ite failure lo 
meet tbe demand* of humanity. Hi* argument was 
very convincing and concltulve.

In tbe evening he dwelt upon the Internal relation* 
existing between tbe material and spiritual worlds, 
end the necessity to man of constantly receiving new 
revelation* of truth. This was a very Interesting 
theme, to which the speaker did full Justioe.

Wo hope to bo able to print these discourse* In the 
Bankib at some future.time.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
. . “"fT . ' H- '

On* reaua wby w*. Ilka put "material" Maud, Ibu 
editor of tbe Jovaatlgator, ta. we know be ta no ifewne- 
•r; but H. Beaver—a plain spoken man, although not 
a!w*y* on tho right "plane.” But what wo with to 
come at, I*, that bl* talent* have been "hid under a 
bushel'’ for a long time. Now wo desire that be lay 
hla garment of Modesty aside for a time, and ootne oat 
as a public lecturer .before our Lyceum*. Ho la com
petent to deliver appreciative lecture* on subject* 
which Interest tbo community at targe. Wby, then, 
not colt him out? Lecture committee* would do well 
to engage blm. provided oar editorial Blend has no 
ohjrolloiu. We hope Bro. Beaver will take no otTeaoo 
at tbo above remark*. We mean what wo say, viz: 
that ho 1* a good speaker, end eon lecture on soljoota 
tbatwill salt, wo have not the least doubt. - .

Our associate, Mr. White, recently attended ihe Chil
dren'* Progressiva Lyceum, In New York City, which 
Is conducted by Mr. A. J. Davis, and wm much edified 
by wbat he saw and beard. He 1* of the opinion that 
institution* of thl* description will bo the means of ac
complishing much good.

A New Style of Warfare.
Glnoe losing control of tho Mississippi, tbe rebel* 

bare determined on * new line of conduct, and snob 
conduct aa would better become barbarian! than moa 
professing to belong even to tbe outer limit* of civiliza
tion. Within the put two months, they have burned, 
through hired incendiaries, as many a* fifteen Mlula- 
(Ippl r<isr steamer* at tho wharves, tMnyhg nearly 
thirty live*, and endangering other emit that lay 
packed In with those they fired. Tbe object ta simply 
to prevent the navigation of the river*, by the Govern
ment, of which it hu possessed Itself. Having lost 
tbe stake for which they hazarded all. they now tarn 
tad fiendishly resolve tbat our dearly.bonght advan
tage* shall avail oa nothing. And to this end they 
reckleaaly apply the Incendiaries’ torch to the noble 
steenier* that have ao long floated on the western 
waters. It is a worthy mode of upholding ■ csose 
like theirs, and will oo be Judged by tbo civilized 
world. If they are driven to tbta vile resource to bol 
star up tbelr wretched cause, we'need no further proof 
of tbe criminality la which it wm conceived, or of the 
wicked intent with which It Is sought to be estab- 
ItebeL_________________________________

Tho American Autumn.
Tbta seuon Is becoming appreciated u it deserve*. 

It will, we think, soon begin to make its Impression 
on onr literature. For the effect* of color prod need at 
this roason, at this very hour in their greatest splen
dor, we may well challenge comparison with any com
bination known to. art. A letter writer in the New 
York Commercial Advertiser, sending bls lucubration 
from the country around Newburyport, in thl* Stale, 
truly ray* that "it i* not until one iiu gone into tbe 
untrodden paths, over the swamps, and in the woods, 
tbat tbe pomp and splendor and beauty of Nature in 
Autumn, surprises tbe heart Into delight. Then and 
litre, all that we have read of the great Venetian 
Kbool of color, le visibly illustrated; and time aroma 
a magnificent loom, over which Nature spread* ber 
thread*, and tbo force* of life and d**lh weave the 
many-colored garni cats la which tbe kingly year wrap* 
iuelf; for Autumn ta the coronation month of tbe 
year, in which n&ture la invested with all tbe (pieo
dor of royalty, and tbe meanest Fine tbit creep* on 
the earth ba* it* robe,of scarlet to add to tho general 
display. Tho American Autumn it tho marvel of Eo- 
ropuns. and the delight of all wbo are in tbo country 
at that *eMon."

Verified.
Mr. Foster ha* given some excellent testa tbe put 

week, to various Individual*. A gentlemen from New 
Bedford went to Mr. F.’a room* an entire itrauger. 
when hla spirit-trlenda announced thcinselvw by name, 
exiling him by name, etc,, to the utter astenfuhmentof 
tbe gentleman sitter and tltoio present. A spirit told 
blm be bad met a friend In Boston tba day before, a 
resident ot New Orleans, called him by name, and re
ferred to a conversation the gentleman had had with 
his friend when they met—all which, wo have been 
Minted, were strictly true.

Onr object is to elicit truth in these matters; and we 
cannot repudiate tbe evidence of respectable wit
nesses In regard to tbe reliability of these nunlfetio- 
lions. Mr. F. may deceive, for ought we know, bat 
we have ss yet failed to receive any evidence to this 
effect. Whenever wo do, we shall not hesitate to make 
it known.

"The Spiritual Significance of Science.” I* tbe title 
of an able lecture by B. J. Finney, delivered at Dod- 
worlb's Halt, New York, on Bunday morning. Sept. 
2Tlh. A report may be foetid' in tbe Herald of Pro
gress of Oct. ITib. .

We bare received a certificate signed by Wm. H. Fox, 
of Hamburg, Ct., and others, setting lorth that Mrs. 
M. U. Tucker, of Liberty Hill, Ct., hu been a trance 
lecturer for six years, bin spoken to tbe satisfaction of 
many bearers, and wishes the fact known to tbe friends 
generally. _______________ _

Q5“ In another plica we now publish a letter from 
Dr. Child, of Philadelphia, although behind date, for 
tbe reason tbat it contain* some Interesting Informa, 
tion In reference fo tbe Battle-Held of Gettysburg, and 
also a continuation of the report of •• A Week tn a 
Camp Hospital.’’ Wo shall publish In oor next an ar
ticle on Haunted Houses, from tbo pen of Dr. Child.

Tbe Musaobueette Charitable Mechanic Association 
celebrated Its triennial festival at Faneull Hall on tbe 
evenlog of the 13th lost. Over five hundred ladles 
and gentlemen were present and participated in tbo 
exercises. Among those present were Hi* Honor 
Mayor Lincoln. Mon. Robert C. Winthrop, Hon. A. 
H. Rico, ox-Gov. Wuhburn, Prof. Bogers, and many 
citizens eminent In tbe Holds of mechanical and com
mercial enterprise. Tbe exercises were enlivened by 
music from Gilmore’s Bond. Tbe ball was beautifully 

decorated. ____ ____________

A married woman named Clayton, bu been passed 
to ber homo in Minnesota, having enlisted two year* 
eInce lt> tbe same Minnesota regiment u her busband, 
and been considered a good soldier for a year before 
sbe wu found out. At tbe battle of Bion* River bur 
duHbaud was killed five paces tn front of bun and sbe 
herself wu wounded in a desperate bayonet charge 
Immediately afterward.

A paint mine hu lately been discovered In Cali
fornia, which yields elghty-four different tints, vary
ing from vermflilou to dove color. Tbe supply ta 
largo enough to tut n* a hundred years. -

Tbo immigration to Now York alone, ter the year, 
□p to October, 1* computed at 160.000. while that of 
1802 wu 16,000, or 82.000 leu than bare arrived dur
ing the last nine months.

After a trial of thirty-three years, say* an English 
paper, Mormonism numbers some two hundred tbou- 
aand follow* iw. _________________

" Tub Dahnen or Liout "—the Spiritual Journal of 
Boston and the region roandabout—commenced last, 
week ita fourteenth volume; and u Ite type is now. 
and paper of an excellent quality, it make* an elegant 
appearance, (rather belter, if anything, than the In- 
veeUgator, owing probably to the (act that one ta 
helped by ”invisible powers,” and the other Isn't.) 
But be this a* it may. we have long noticed tbat spin 
I teal printers, In spite of their vague, unsubstantial, 
dreamy doctrines, are very good judges of tbat earthly 
thing, handsome typography, which goes to prove, u 
tbe saying 1s. that they boilded bettor than they 
knew.” Tbe Banner ta a beauty, speaking typograph
ically, and as its Editor is liberally inclined and tries 
bard to do tbe best he can with bls strange views, we

Faison Ibon-Cabid Ships.—The Sentinelle of Ton. 
Ion, alate* tbat uverai Iron cased ship* on a new mo
del are about io be constructed, which will far exceed 
In power of resistance any •bljrtg’ABr yet launched. 
They are to bo called BMioft, 1H1 ff* Intended apo- 
elally for ibe defence of tbA' oonit or Franco, It Is 
added tbat tbe plan on which these new ship* are to 
bo conatraeted I* th* retail of tbo examination of 
twelve plan* anbmltted to tbe Mlulaler of Marine. All 
that waa now and good wu selected from cub plan, 
and a very perfect Iron cased ship wu ibo result.

Heaven sends os ten thousand truths, but because 
oar door* and windows are shut to them, they alt and 
■ing awhile upon tbe roof and then fly away.

Stalls tic* show that 300.000 Frenchmen have com
muted suicide within tho present century.

Tbo love of truth is the root of all charities. Tho 
trees which grow from It may have thousand* of dis
tinct and diverging branches, but good, generous fruit 
will bo on them ail.

Six million* of dollars, almost, have been paid for 
exemption from tho draft. This indicates that pelf I* 
more abundant thap pluck.

A loiter from Rome say* that Cardinal Antonelli 
will shortly leave Rome for London, whence be will 
proceed to Mexico to regulate the religious affaire of 
tbe new empire. _________________

Labor Lost—An organ-grinder playing al the door of 
n deaf and dumb aaylotn. - -

Said a would-be agreeable, taking bl* Mat between 
Madame deBtae) and the reigning beauty of tbe day, 
• ■ How happy 1 am to be thus sealed between a wit 
aud a Manly.” " Ye*.” replied Madame de Btul. 
•• aud without possessing either.”

HOME’S NEW BOOK
INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

Recently published from tho advance English sheets, 
I* meeting with rapid sale* all over tbe country. It I* 
an exceedingly interesting and startling work, it bu 
been favorably commented on by tbe pro** generally.

Spiritualist* and all other* will find something to In
terest them In

THEPEBBONAL MEMOIHB
or

New Book*.
Ityima, and to be Issued by Walker, Wise, 4 Co.. 

Boston, about the Orel of November, tbe following 
works: “Tua Fabhib Boy, and bow be became Com 
mander-ln-Cblef,” ;with an Introduction by Wm. M. 
Thayer, authorcf tbe -‘Pioneer Bey,”"Bobbin Boy,” 
Ao. 12mo„ fully Illustrated, This Isa very Interest
ing end instructive book (or tbe young. The well- 
known name of Mr. Thayer on books of this character 
Is sufficient to Insure a very wptm reception and a 
largo sale.

Also, to be issued at tbe tame time, Vol, IV. of tbe 
famous "Spectacle Berles,” entitled, "Moscow, with 
Thirty beautiful Illustrations from Original Designs 
coming from Russia.” The success of tbe first three 
volumes of this Berlea—of which twelve thousand 
volumes have boon sold—la ufflclent guaranty of tbelr 
beauty and worth. Many of tbe Reviews bare noticed 
them u even superior to Jacob Abbott’s book* for Ibe 
young.

B. B. Bussell, 3)3 Washington street, bu Just pub
lished tn compact form. President Lincoln'* letters to 
General McClellan, Horace Greeley. Fernando Wood, 
Governor Seymour, tbe Albany Committee, and tbe 
Springfield meeting. They are well worth preaerring 
as indicating tbe present national policy.

THU CELEBRATED SPIRIT-MEDIUM, 
1KTITLKD, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
With oo Introduction by

JUDGE EPJIONDSr OF NEW YORK.

ON* XLiaANTLT ritIKTSP AND 0LOTB-B0OND 12110. 
rate*. *1.23.

, CONTENTSl
Introduction.
Chapter 1.—Early Life; I broom* a Medium.
Obsplsr 8.—Before ths World,
Chapter 8 -Jtoritior HanlfottaUoni lu America.
Chapter A—In England.
Chapter 8 —Al vio-sucu, Nantos. Homo, and Paris.
Chapter A—In Asuotloa. Tho Preasgang
Chapter I.-IMI-S-Fraiioe. Italy, and Russia— Marriage.
Chapter A—Russia. Paris, sod England.
Chapter * -Tho •■CoruhlU ” and other Narratives,
Chapter Ik—Miraculous Preservation, France aod Eng. 

laud.
Chapter II —A Diary and letter.
Chapter II.—In Memor am.

The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Hume, u bo ta sometimes called.) tbo Bplrii-Mu- 
dlum, from bis bumble birth th tough a serie* of asso
ciations with personages distinguished in sclentlflo 
and literary circles throughout Europe, to oven a famil
iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded him with 
an interest of the most powerful character. Ae * 
spirit .medium hl* superiority Is supremo, and tbe pub- 
I lea tion of these memoir* will probably excite a* much 
comment in thia country as they have in Europe, and 
will be eagerly hailed by everyone interested in Spirit
ualism.

THE BANNER OF LIOHT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for this remarkable 
Work, bu made arrangements to supply it to ite tilt- 
cribers and readers, and will send II by mall,poxape 
/rw, on receipt of price, *1.25.

Address, 
Aug. 13.

BANNER OF LIGHT,
if Boston, Maea.

PBOF. DENTON’S NEW WORK I

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK.

PLAIN OMIDS

SPIRITUALISM!

The Sociables.
Lyceum Hall will bo • lively place on Tuesday evej 

nlng, (the 20th Oct,,) without doubt, on tbe occasion 
of tbe Orel assembly of tbe present MMon. Good 
music—handsome ladles—gallant geollenwn—perfect 
order—have been some of tho promlenl features of 
these Sociables, and we may reasonably expect a con
tinuation of the same.

SOUL OF* THINGS: 
OR, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AM DISCOVERIES.

BT WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F, DENTON.

Tho Situation.
The armies in Virginia have been pretty active of 

late. The rebel army. In endeavoring to get between 
tbe’Federal army and Washington, brought on a pretty 
severe engagement, which lasted nearly all day, on tbe 
111b. Tbo Washington Star ot tbe ll)lb says: « No lo. 
formation Indicating that tbe two armies had renewed 
the battle of yesterday has been received. The fight 
of yesterday, resulting In a complete Union succera. 
wu commenced by the enemy. Ry 11 a. kX^rUimI 
taken tbelr most advanced battery and a hundred pris
oners. From tbe manner In which Lee withdrew hi* 
attacking forces, It was evident he did not anticipate 
tbe reception he received. Hi* brilliant attempt to get 
between oar army and Washington has been check
mated by a move even mote brilliant.”

Bromfield Street Conference,
The subject before this Conference last week wa* 

AyoAomgry. The remark* upon it drew forth frtah 
thought and were exceedingly interesting. The subject 
is- (omewbat new, and opens an Immense field for 
thought and action. Prof. Denton’a new book waa 
frequently referred to, and wa* spoken of lu high term* 
of appreciation, Tbe'*ame (object will be discussed 
at the Beit Conference, which meets on Thursday, In
stead of Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy.
This popular lecturer in the West I* coming North, 

aud Is to apeak in this city two weeks in November. 
Oar friend* who desire to engage her service*, thou Id 
make an early application, a* her time la fut being 
taken up, she l* already engaged in Philadelphia. 
New York, Boston, and other places, for three months. 
For the unengaged time, seo ber notice In tba Lec
turers’ column.

bare no objection to his being anstalnsd until ha 
emerges Into more light—ZseeMiyufar.

Works on Spiritualism are accumulating In France.

Swords are madmen’* tongues, and tongues are mad. 
men’* twords.

The learned Agassiz declare* that facta will force ot 
sooner or later to admit tbat tbe creation of man He* 
far beyond any period assigned to ft, and that a suc
cession of human races, m of animals, have followed 
one another npon Che earth.

Character ta like money; when you have a great deal 
you may risk some; for, If yon lose it, folk* will illll 
believe yon have plenty to spare.

Most men have some of the milk of human kindness 
In them, but there ta a nation in tbe East consisting 
entirely of Kunfr._________________

Slight of band—refusing an oiler of marriage.

A new crinoline idea hu been'started, which I* not 
■o bad, even if it ta sensible. Queen Victoria will, 
now have to taka back ber royal denunciation of 
hoop#, IC Ibis substitute actually supplanta them. For 
something approaching to a description of ite merits, 
or peculiarities, the Inventor say* of It:

•• So perfect are the wave-llke band* thata lady may 
ascend a sleep stair, lean against a table, throw her
self into an arm-chair, pass to ber stall at the opera, 
or occupy tbe fourth seat In a carriage, without pro
voking tbe rude remarks of observers.” We ehalf all 
be glad of that. _________________

The truth as to the rebel loss at Gettysburg ta gradu
ally coming out, A Richmond correspondent of the 
Mobile Register says their loss In killed and wounded 
wm at least twenty-five thousand men, and gives sta
tistics confirming this estimate. The Authority for 
this statement lea gentleman with General Leo, And 
intimately associated with him.

Teach your children early to speak the truth on all 
occasions. If you allow them to shuffle and deceive 
tn small matters, they will soon do it In greater, till 
all reverence for troth Is lost,

Wanted, by an attorney, a clerk to engross other 

people’s attention. ,
The trial* of life are the teats which ascertain how 

much gold there is In ne.

To CorrcapoMflculB.
[Wo can not engage lo return rejected menu soripiej

H, K., Alt.xoax, Mion.—Sbe cannot communicate 
until abe hu the magnetic power tb do so. That you 
must send col to her by tho exercise of your will. 
When tho telegraphic current is thus united between 
you—u It doubtless will bo In duo time—then you will 
unquestionably bear from ber, u you desire.

••The Heart's Complaint and Reason'* Beply,” poet
ry by Mra. Eliza M. Hickok, is on file for publication.

Mra. M. E. P. J,, Ixjwill.—Say to tbe lady you re
fer to. to bud her intuition*, and not be gelded by 
outside inllnences.' She can bo developed u a medium 
much better al borne than abroad.

H. F. 11. B., Clcvzlako. Onio.—$1.00received.

C. B„ Monboh, Man.—Have sent tbe number re
quired.

A Paper Given Away!
The publisher of the Youth’* Temperance Visitor, 

desiring lo increase ite circulation aad usefulness, will 
send a copy of ihe paper Pkrk, /or a ymr, to coo ac
tive friend of temperance at each -post-office lo tbe 
United State*. The Visitor hu been approved and 
recommended by the highest bodies of the great tem - 
perauce orders, circulates io every loyal Blate, and is 
everywhere pronounced the Aerf uAtUren’c temperance 
paper ever yuMuW. Monthly. 40 cents a year; to 
clubs of twenty, 30 cents. Bend one stamp and ad- 
dress Z. Pori Yom, Publisher, AoeHand, Maine.

“Enter Into the soul ot things."— 1Yon(nrortA.

CONTENTS:
Paar J.—Pfyohomotrlo Hovesrehos and Discoveries.
On Arras 1 — Pictures on lbs Rcllna sod Drain. Picture* 

(ennui on tho Hettns when beholding 01 Jorl a; Turco Flo- 
lures Enduring; Pictures sue a with clotrd over ; Visions 
ot tho Blind; Visions ot object! sunn long before by the 
Bick end II Oto thy; All Objects onto sued Me |>ciiuuuenllj 
retained In tho Brain.

Ouanos S— Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Dinner roan 
Pictures! Pictures Uken In ihe Barta; Pictures token on 
oil Bodies conUdually. end enduring as those Bodies; All 
pas’. Uiitory thus Recorded,

Ontrra* A—Payobommry. Dr. Buchanan'* Experiment*; 
Effect* Of Hodicinoi upon parson* wuen lield luIlie Hand; 
Character* described Lunt Unseen Letters.

CiotrTan 4—Experiments Experiment* with Geological, 
Mete uric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Arohwlogtcal.hud 
MslaPc Specimens. _

Onsnas fl.—tltetnarkabfe Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusions*, Apparition!; Visions

Ouanas 8—otlllty of pheychometry. Utility or Psychom- 
e-ry to the Ooologlit, the Paleontologist, ibo Minor, the 
Astronomer, the Physiologist, and iln Anatomist: In > m- 
pluymsnl In tho cure of UiMsecl; Its benefit to tho Aitlel 
•nd tbe UntoiIan; Radiant Forcea patting from Human 
Being! and Influencing Others: Influence of People on 
tho Country In which they live; Influence of a Country on 
tho People; Woman more susceptible to I’lychomelrl* In- 
fluence than Man; Piycnonuitry ae a Discolor of Crime,

Cnirjas (.—MysteriesBcvoatoil Fortuno-Telling; Dreams; 
Belle! and Amulets; Hallucination!,

OnarrcaA—Oondnaton. Piyebomeiry niveal! the Powers 
of Ibo Bou); Ae tbe Body becomes Weaker it become! 
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Existence.

Past IL—Questions, Consideration*, and Buggoalfone. Hew 
Object* are Mon Psynhometrlceily; Seen beet In Dark- 
nets and with closed tyre; Why exiled Bight; Meamerto 
I .fluence not needed to Induce Ute ttcceviary Benin,ve- 
nets; Where the gate Is Directed; Why tbe Peyehometer 
le unable lo sec komo Objects; The Nature of the Light 
by which Oidecle are Soon; Huw tbe Psi chomctsi Travels 
or appears to Travel; How account for tho Hearing of 
Bou not; Going Laos want la Time; Con tinned EHbete of 
Influences; Departed Spirits; ProdomlneoL Influences; 
Conclusion. ——
XW‘For sale nt lb1l office. Price, $1.28! postage, VO 

rente if July VS.

A Hand-Book for Skoptfos, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Bdltore, BeUevere, Lec- 
turera, Medinina, and AU who need a 
Thorough Guido to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, BeMgion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BY UBIAH OLABK.

TUIS Buck iauaeilj who e»Q SplmwallHMd jteformsr 
b» long needed „• UiDdbout Am «,aau>< uaa for watrs 

table*, eceforeutia alratia, Mo*aailawa,lha*,*»*old1MU*- 
lion and palll* reitrnsw; arelMmtook io whirl, u tun, 
co ail occaitoaa of need: a text law* tor Mlovrra OUada. 
Bslghbora ikepllca, laqulrer*. adit*, ft bIoMmi, aMlwia; 
an aid lo the wash to Alta, tko <loobif»L tba uatonoa*le, 
Ibo fall**, lb* dMpondaak Iha afflicted; aaonplola compend 
for writer!, ipewom oolboro; an ■■dlipOMatJecvapantoa 
to lecturer* and medium*, and aa advocate ol iholr rtaima 
u woll a* Ibo elalmaof Ibo KW1*; * H*** soldo, embrarh,* 
the pro* aod oona; Ihootclteal, practical acarthln*. fraab 
free, kMleai; MfiMlvoto wane ba* ibo pavelMwtly Mh>4 
and |nf*ti*le,1, litoral cod charitable lo all; oafeto to pit 
Into tho bande of all; cbaaia, elaeoou* aod Mtractive ttyto 
d1M1netlu ibo preMOiatiouofpitocIpheaad pointed in Ibeif 
■ypUcMI**, and uvcewbeimlsf with atfameola aad facta to 
proof of SpblnwllHw. Tbe eurto; hao had a torse rip. 
rtenc* ta the mtolMry, and to Ibo adliar W aad spiritual lec
turing Held, having bedh among the aarlteat plaoear ebam- 
plow, vlilHng all lb* Norther*, Eastern, MMdls and Harder 
Btatoa; and Ibis KHume cm bodice lb* sludlva and labsra.t 
yeara, 11 la tbo brer aod mIj took goto* over the abol* 
ground,

Ila Cooteuu. la total are -1, AMhsr’a rrefacs; 1, Table 
orCuntcula; A CctaMla) lootpib to. walfe how haawrowe 
andectand moder* aalhuis to proof Weplrlloal Intermvte. 
Chapter A—II later?, ancteot a«l mtoeta, t-M and progicav. 
MMIatln and giaHoas titoavpbs of flpklluanaio; velcro of 
Ibo prove end ths pofeM. Ohsptef * —VailMy of pteaaom- 
ena and mediumship, sod a condensed roars of sImIIIss 
manlfevlallosa caster 3 —Tbs various pbsacsof BHril- 
valise belief; DIWealslemoni whb nearly laebooderdteala 
Chapter 4—The (-apolar aldoerlsaa, Ibe.rlw and atandcia 
answered; “FeteLore," ~*m»«y." msrrlaa*,ate„ calmly 
and thoroughly dlveuteM. Chapter B.-Ktody-nvo quev- 
Ilona, with numerous BIWs teals io rsllgloatavs and o**ylh *. 
Chapter •— Tbe aplrlliiol ptolsasphy explained; modlun-e 
numbered and olawMod; hou to form elrclM, derotep wwdt- 
univhlp, aod enjoy celestial communion fre* lo alt. Chapter 
1.—Qihilaitona from nearly a huodto-l aptrhnal writer* aolh. 
ora and * pea loro. Chapter B.—Orgaollatiwna ardtHaacev, 
forma, Me.; how to adtsnee Ito, cacao. fo>» weotlaaa c.nhr- 
oneve. Bunday achsoln me.; tacteroro and madlom.; coun
sels. eaullvnv. narnlnfa. lM;«Mora. &»( toe P—Afolrma lo 
BptiUnai lam; the peal oriel*; warn retaUMIonv. alarming 
yet hopeful eigne; varlooe practical I,IM* and caultooa;; 
personal and geoerai reform; tooebing IncMonte; ho;«a. ro- 
cooragomouto. ronsolavlooe. MIrring aj^waja; *iarl1h,g io- 
*uoa; meMag* from iboepfrlfowwhl. logos.

Complete In ono largo octavo volumo. voyorirr typo, paper 
und binding. I'rkegl OO; (■oelago, 1* coni, extra. FnnifA- 
lel bound, 18 ocliin; puaUp. 11 cent* To Canada douMa 
ptelsyv. trivial term, to lb* Trade. Beat t* aoy jail of 
tho world by mall «r u;rera.

J®- Add real rubMatora, 
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.

Juno 13 If 1AB WMhloglo* *1. Hooten. Mar*.

Hie Eurlj IMiysicul Dr^cucrucy
“fir—

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND TUB MARLY MELANCHOLY DEBUNK OF CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH.
JUST FUBLIBHED OY OR. STONE.

Phyalclnn ■• tbe Truy !.*«■ wad l*v*teu<o 
■■Mltvsfr.

A TIlKATlRB on the stove ruhyeel; tho tamo *f Nervous 
Zk Debility. Nansnuio arolCoavaaipiteh; smUhm-d Uia 
Vital Fluids. Ito my.lerl.ua nod htohii cauera tar I'alidia 
lion. Impaired Nnirilhm and dlgeallo*.

MP Fall not I* vend Iwo rod atavapa and obtain tbta 
book. Address,

DR, ANDREW BTONE.
Phy viola >i to Ito Troy tnugand llygtetoc Inal II UK aod Hn- 
alclnu Ito Direaara ol Ure Heart, Tin ml and Lunas, Ku VS 
Fifth Direst Troy, N. V, ly July I

SOUL READING, 
OF PSYfUftMEnilCAL liEIJNRATIOS OF CHARACTER. 
Mill A- D. HEVRMNCE w«uM l»ptC|fti]|y iiutiiRft 

Hlhe pMWc. IhM lh»M who vltli^M will tM< htr 
in i«f*)W, or icnd Ihctr «uu><ripfe or WM cf btlr, abt *111 
Ciro nn nrcuMie dtac'1)>ll«n of ihdr kHltifl Iraki of clay* 
acUDf and |Ntttil1»TJllt)B iif rili|*MliM*: mu Mod channel lu 
bail aimI luiuro ita; |>h)tWjd iIImmo whh prtacHjdloi* 
thorofuri whnt tualntaa ih*y m« Wil ndtpUul M puravn in 
order lo ta tucfOMful; Ihe phpleikl and menial Mla|%VilbiU 
of IhofrO I Mini dkf nmrrlnxn, aad blnia to Ita 1uhAnwun|i>m. 
ly inarrhd, wliMehy itay taa mtort or (oq^Uato Ihtlr 
farmer love.

Rhe will Klr« Inelrticltone far adMm|irortgntal, b? irM*# 
whnl tauHler ahouK be toolinliiM^ end wbat evict Werl,

Boron >«wra‘ on pi fence wanama Uia R In eoylwr itai 
•ho ten do wbat ata oilveMlaot without fait et bvedrrda ere 
a 1111 iiK to uallfy. Me|»ilee ere panicuUrly in mod u 1n- 
rcUiialO.

XterylhlRIt of a prime character earv OTO'orir »e 
alien. For wriltee Delineation ofCheraefer. t» 00; Verbal, 
townie. Adrima. MltS, A. B. OKVtnANOK.

Jul; H, if WMUna£aft Walworth Co, WlM*HHln,

gHr Rsaoni Ot roe BaWwaa will bear In mind 
that owl uoLLaa sent to J. P. Blow, 88 Coder street, N. T, 
will get by return mall more good StaJ Aw than you can 
got aoy other way. We have used them. - if Jo ST.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

THE CUDABILttY OF

■CONSUMPTION
ADVEBTIBEMENTB,

Onr term* nr© ten cents per line fur tbe Ont 
•nd «l|bl cent* per line far each eut»e«aeni 
lHMrtlen« Payment Invariably in Advance*

Hudson Tut IIO.
Thia gentleman has signified bls Intention of appear

ing tn public during tbe winter month* m * lecturer 
on subject* pertaining to tho 11 Arcana.” He will 

cAberefore respond to call* sent in by Dec. 1st. w* 
mire no doubt that the lectures ho may give will 

’’prove Interesting and useful, judging from bls publi
cation*. His address Is Berlin Heights, Ohio.

Mre. Partington, when ihe board tbe minister say 
there would bo * nave In the new church, observed 
tbst •• she knofr very well who the party waa.” „

A number of bachelors over thirty-five were drafted 
In Providence. Being laughed at for not being mar
ried, and thereby Sleeping the draft, they maliciously 
replied, -- It 1* better to serve three year* than for 
life.”*

Ly-oeum Hall Meeting*.
Mra. Fanny Davi* Smith will address the Society of 

BpMtuslfot* lu tbta city, on Bunday next, afternoon 
Md evening. Mre. 8. ta * general favorite with Spirit 
collate, wbo. of course, will bo glad of tbe opportuoi
ly offered to hear her apeak,

Ura. M. B, Chester, tbe well-known clairvoyant, 
from Boston, ta spending • few week* In, New York, 
and may be oouolted at Dr. Hayden’*, No, 44 West 
Twenty-Eighth afreet; say* the Herald of Progreso.

It I* * remarkable (act, that al though common sheep
delight in verdant fields, religious flocks are not now 
so anxious for green^a*tom-

4 ——-----------------------
. A French paper relates that when Rothschild waa
aiked wbelber M would not like to become* temporal 
king of the Jews 1n Palestine—" Oh, no I” said be; 
«l would rather be a Jew of lbw king*, than * king of 
the Jew*.’’ 7 "’ "” J k >

‘ A little boy wu uked, tbs other, day, if he *U A 
copperhead. "No,” uM he, looking down, qt hl* 
feet,-I'm copper tow.”

The Apocrypha! New Testament

BUNS all the Ottspel*. EptoUet, aod other plecei nor ex- 
lent* attributed, lo tbo Ural four oentorea. to Jems 

Obliit, bit Apottlee and their com panloot, Md not Included 
In tbo Now Teelameniby Its compiler*. Bool by mall oo 
receipt of price and pottage. Price, I# cools; pottage, 1# 
boots. Adilreee, Banner of Lfgbb Bottos, Maas. Oct. H.

-OHABLEB H. FOSTER,
TEST MEDIUM,

(non mw voar.)
BOOKS AT BO. fl SUFFOLK PLACE, 

Oct. IT.BOSTON. in

VERMONT BOOK STORE

S. & O. B. SCOTT,
EDEN MILLS, VERMONT.

BOOKS of ell ktedecooiltnUyou band and Ibr tale on 
moil rttsaonable term*. A supply of new an t popular 

works as toon as Issued. Also, tor tale, any of ihe works 
advertised In the " Danner of Light" It Oct. IT.

•TA WO FOB SALK.

BEING Advanced In years, and the Infirmities of ace 
mosIHv felt, admonlthet me lo dispose of my Stud for

We sale of Spiritual Books, Paper* aod other Periodicals t 
and being desirous Ibata Spiritualist of good business habit* 
should succeed mo lo business, I therefore, through the oot- 
nmnsof tho Banner, present this notice.

SAMUEL DABBY,
B. W. corner of ith end Obwtnut Bln., 

Oct IT. Sw Philadelphia.

UNION SOCIABLES I

THE third course of the Union Boo rural al Lyceum Hall 
will commence on Tuesday evanlog. Oct. Both. ISM. ant 

continue every Tuesday rm h a through Ihe season. Musin 
by Bplloway and RdtnAfwl’s Qu*drlU« Band; dm OcL 10

DW. WOOD, Counsellor at Law, W Court attest 
. Button. Will attend to every daaorlprlon of Law 
uutluM*.oa leaeonabie tonne. Borers by permission to Dr. 

AB Child. _____________ dm*____________ Be pt. a.

BPXBIT SONG,
WORM AND MDSIOnr B. B. IL: emngtd by.O. K 

B0OEB8. PriM W oeols, Including pentafe. Usual 
dtsoouniio the Trade. Wr/Mebr „ 

, WILLIAM WH1T1 A OO*
1 KeV, u IM Washington stroM, Mbs

Demonstrated on Natural Principles I
sr ANDRBW BTONE, M. D.

Inventor ot Uto Pulmomaler, or Tester of tho Vital Capacity;
Author Of tho Thermal or Cool 8)stem of Medicated 

Inhalation; and Physician lo the Troy 
Lung and Hygienic Instiioto.

IN this work of over 800 largo pages, ihe Doctor has given
to tbe public • largo amount ot moot valuable Informa

tion lo regard to Uro preservation of health, th* auMe of 
disease, and bow It can bo cured—especially, that fatal de
Mroyer. OoetoHntou. lie deals with Ihe "Illa that flesh la 
heir to" In a clear, camproheoilvo and common sense man
ner, Ho gives the cause and cure of From forty to fifty ot tbe 
mod pelmanenl dlMeses which afflel buurapity. Ths Doc
tor most earnestly believes that II was never designed Ursi 
man’s existence should be consumed In premature decay, 
and with that oonvlolion tally Intpreeted on hla Kuh ho has 
endeavored lo give ibe world eometblug which will benefit 
Ibe human race.

The wort ha* many illoelratlone In It, which captain tbo 
nature and eEbole of disease on tho system.

Every one, whether sick or well, can nd eoinMhing In 
this book whloh will be of great value lo them It heeded In 
season.

For sole wholesale .and retail at this office. Itstall price 
gl 80. Postage fiw.Oct A

THE KURAN;
ooMMOabT dAuntt

THE ALOOBAN OF MOHAMMED, 
TRANSLATED In'o EogHsh Immediately from Ibo original

Arable. By OEOBOE BALE, 0mt„ lo which lo pre- 
Oxt4

TIER LIFE OP MOHAMMED) 
on TO

HISTORY 08 THAT DOCTRINE
Which was begun, carried oa. aod I)pally established by 

him 1n Arabia, and which has subjugated usurer •* ttet* * 
portion of the globe a* tbo religion of Jesus has act al llb- 
*%*». H; postage, 18 cents. Per sale al ibisoffice.

BepbU.__________________H______________ ___

Tbe Religions Demands of the Aget
A Itaprinl of the Protacs’lo Ihe

LONDON EDITION OF THE COLLECTED WORKS OF 

THEODORE PARKER,
BT FBAN0S8 POWER OODBE.

Price,Mcento| postage.ioaM»- for sals alibis ottos.
Sept. U. w

The GrentesOleiHcal Discovery 
of Ilie Age!

Mil KENNEDY, sf Rosbury. hsl dteMUsrsd. In w to 
our COMMON PASTURE WB CD II. * rommly tint 

uurei every kind of Humor, irorn Ito wont Bcrotute down I* 
nplmplo.

I to 8 tollies will env* the wossl kl*d*r rimplos on lbs 
Ikes.

S to A butties w» ctanr the system of Bile*.
k boules sro **-r*Mto) te tuv tho srossl Canker la tbs 

mouth and stomach
8 to 8 tollies are warranted to curs ths wars* kind to Fry- 

slpoisv.
1 to 1 bolllee uro navraMtd to tore all JIurMrs to Ibe 

eye*.
1 to fl boltie* er* untreated to cur* Running to the Rare 

and Blotches *aioo*»V lbs bslv.
f to* Rutile* er* warranted loeuro corrupt and rpnnlng 

floret.
J lo * bottle! wffl cure Sraly Eruplto* to tbe Skin.
llolbolllei era wanantedtecuvuitowmteeento Neg- 

worm. ■ -
Si I* 3 tollies are warranted to cure tb* mwt desperate 

csvo of RbeuroMUw.
I tof b*l6es are »sr tic tod to our* Salt Rheum.
fl U> I bullies will cur* tbo went twee to Borstel*.
A bensflf It sfwsyv oiperleared from th* Oral battle sad a 

perfect euro II warranted when tbe abeva qaaatily I* take*. 
By |h log Uriel ailetolou to Ibe dlreMlsas In Ibe para uh tel 
around eMh fouls, and a judicious SMtlicMIeu at the S&qf~ 
Uta ttolewto. Httiiff Oratmnrt and Jail JUntat Oteirorat. 
erery ulcer aad auto to whatever kind ar nature to peileelly 
end |*tiaa*rmly kralrd. rate* RI pur fouls. Far sal* by 
ell Drug«leia Maonteciutod by DONALD KRNNRDY, Rva- 
btofMaas.Cm Hopi.*.

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUS BOH J BOTH.

INTENDED to elucMsla tbe Cawee of the Obaaaei een- 
te* upon nil tbs Barth alIbe present limn; und the Na

ture to tbe OnlemlUaelhal erase rapidly appruaahlOA Adu 
by Jothue. Ouvtor. Franklin, Wwb1n*ton. rein*, de., given 
through n tody, abe wrole"Cemiavalcnllone."a**"!«•- 
liter Oommunletolene from tb* World to Spirit*."

Price 80 cent*, paper; poetage. I* cents. Far sate to til 
tottaa

FUBTHMR OOMMUHIOATIONB FROM
THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.

ON lubjwl* highly Imparteel to tbe haanaa totally, by 
Joshua Solomon and cibsvaglrse ihraaihaMy.

Print 80 o*tile; pveteifo 10 eeata Fat sate to tbta OSes.

THE BIOBT8 OF MAN,

BY OBOROE FOX. «”•• «»*«* • •*»♦ M* • *,u- 
Tort***. 1 cock roe tale *l ibti offioe. (

WM WHITS A CO. are wbeloulo agents for tbesa week* 
In the United Blate*. Tb* «»**ld1e*o*tonMd*totb« tied*.

Mey IB , ________________ _________________

A. B, CHILD, N, D^ DENT18Tt
KO. U TRIMONT BTRIIT, BOSTON, MARS.

my.lerl.ua


ba y yr.it. of li GUT.
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Each Moorage fo this Department of the Banhbr 
we claim was spoken by use Spirit whose name it 
bean, through tbe Instrumentality of

OIre. J. W, Cea»4h
while fo an abnormal condition called tbq trance. 
The Messages wilb oo names attached, were given, 
m per dates, by tbe Bplrltguides of tbe circle—all re
ported wrlstfisi.

These Mes ages Indicate that spirits carry with them 
the characteristics of ihelr earth-life to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. But those who leave tbe 
earth-sphere in ao undeveloped alate, eventually pro- 
grew Into a higher condition.

We uk tbo reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirits in these columns that does not comport 
with bk or her reason. All express as much of truth 
as they perceive—no more.

Oy tuzan Ciholis abb Fuzz to tub Fudlio. 
The Danner Establishment Is subjected to considers- 
Me extra expense in consequence. : herefore those who 
feel disponed to aid us from time to time, by donations, 
to dispense tbe broad of life tires freely to the hunger, 
log multitude, will please address >• Bankkh of 
Mont,” Boston, Mass. Foods uo received promptly 
eck- .wtedged.

The Seances are held at the Baknbb of Light Of- 
rtez. No. 158 Washington Bthbzt, Room No. 3. (up 
stairs.) on Monday. Tcbsoat and Tbumpat Aftbk- 
nooks. Tbe doors arc closed at precisely three 
o'clock, and no person admitted after that time.

MS98AQB3 TO BE PUBLISHED.
nuriduy. Sift. St.— invocation: “ Tbe Origin of Species 

In Nature;” Questions and Ans sera; James Peer, oClhe 
HO Maw Reg., to hie mother, in Hoiwn; Jeiemlah F.lllotl, 
Co Hot. Hiram Elliott, ut Maine; Melissa Larehu, lo bar 
bro her, Peter Larehu, New York City.

JAmday, Sept S3.—Invocation; “The spirit of the hte 
Gen. Beauregard;*' Questions and Answers; Robert A 
Edington, to bis family to Baltimore, Md.; Oen Bwoonev, to 
hie wife lo Hamilton. Od Maris LonUo Pecker, to ber bus- 
baud, Thomae P. Docker, of tho federal Army,

lu.jdoy, &pt tA—InvocsUfo; “Wbat docs ths control- 
I for Spirit mean, by being again out wrought lb rough mortal- 
lift" Questions end Answers; Colonel Tom Alton, (rebel,) 
lo Nathan Domon, tn Oeorgla; John E. Graves, to bls moth
er, Abigail Graves, of Now Hevon. Ct; Agnes Somers, to ber 
brother In New York; Philip linjiea to Applolon Mason aud 
Thomas Kennedy, of Now Orleans. La

Monday. Oct A—Invocation; - Will not the recollection 
of our sins retard our progress In the spirit-world t anil If 
so, how shall it throw off ilial recollection J” Question and 
Answer; OunGolta Ann Bodley, lo her relatione In London, 
Eng.; Bolden T. Gamsge. to hte family, lu Hamilton. 0. E ; 
Chortle A Hedgeu.an, lo hie mother, In Cincinnati. 0.

Tuesday, Oct #.—Invocation ; • What ll Iho cause of tl;o 
present great excess of paralysis over any period ol which 
we hove any ktwwln get* Questions end Answers: .Win. J. 
Weir, io bls eon. William, a prisoner lu Federal hands: 
Charite Cutter, of the Mil Mms. keg.; Janies McCann, to his 
brother. In Naw York; Violet Ostiuuder, co ber jnrcuu, la 
Memphis. Tenn

Thursday, Oct. B-Invocation; Ou tbe truth fulness of 
spirit communlnicatlmw; Questions and Answers; Naih'l 
B. Bhurtfeff of Boston, to ills htenrls; Wm. Elliot.-of M»- 
chins. Me: Charlie Lane, of Lebmon. N ll.: Wm. Andrews, 
(colored.) law of else tilth Mesa Reg; I’lilllp Guluou,to Mr. 
Whoslrr, of this city.

Monday, Oct to—Invocation; DcCJny a Mother's Love: 
Questions and Answeis: Ezekiel Temple, ot Frankfurt, Ky, 
Billy Anthons, ot New York; Alice Glares, only daughter of 
Dr. Allan 0. Graves, ot Lunenburg Fquare, Liverpool, Bag,, 
to ber parents; Charles V, Pelton, to Harvey Pelton, of 
Monte—nory. Ala

Thrsday, Oct. IS— Invocation: An Explanation of tho 10th 
verse In Sth chapter of Ecefoshmra; Quest Ion and Answer: 

• Henry AlktM.ro bit wife; Muktoa lUchanis, to her husbend 
and brother*, al the South; Peter Doherty, lo bls wife. In 
New York.

Invocation.
Ob God. onr Father and our Mother, wo praise tbee 

for tbe gift of this handsome day, Aud while Mother 
Nature gathers the sunbeams to her bosom, that she 
may bless tbe efforts of tbe husbandman, to we thank 
tbee for those germs of truth that thou art sowing 
in tho hearts of thy children, that they may there 
grow and bear fruit to thy honor and glory. We 
praise tbee. ob ottr Father, for all tbe manifesta
tions of life; we praise thee for war; we praise tbee 
for peace. And although war with ruthless bond 
severe tbe heartstrings of tho loved and true, yet 
we know that without war Ibero could be no peace, 
and we know that there Is an element wilb you In 
times of peace that Is for more deadly than tbe sword 
or cannon. We praise tbee for all tbe glad tidings of 
great joy with which thou art blearing tby children. 
We praise tbee for tbe sunlight; we praise tbee for the 
shadow, and more than this, for Ibe gift of Immortal! 
ly; and still more, for tho consciousness of that gift. 
Uh. wo praise thee for tbe coming of the angels, for 
the still email voice that says we am not dead, we live 
end live to love and bless you still. We praise tbee. 
oh Father and Mother, for those mighty manifestation^ 
that ere calling upon thy sons and daughters to come 
forth and assist In the building up of a belter form of 
government. Ob our Father and Mother, Inasmuch as 
this Government is tottering into rain and decay, may 
tby children feel tbe stern necessity of each one as 
Individuate to take part tn the work of building up a 
new government. Uh Spirit of all Time, our Jehovah, 
we bless tbee for all tbe gifts of life; for those which 
this war has brought upon you, even for these wo bless 
tbee, tor we know that without war there ccnjd be no 
peace, without sorrow there could be no joy: we know 
tbal without night there could be no morning. Bo for 
this night of- darkness and desolation we thank tbee. 
for we know that it betokens a more glorious morning, 
that shall usher in tho coming of tbe Bon of Peace, 
wbo shall bear in bis right hand, not tbe law of mine 
and thine, bat the higher one of perfect rattefectfon. 
Ob, we thank tbee for bis coming, aud for those glad 
songs that are beard, as bls still small voice breaks 
through the midnight hour, and proclaiming to the sor
rowing sons and daughters of humanity that than art 
tbeir God and bast not forsaken them. Sept. 21.

Arts and Sciences in the Spirit-World, 
Spirit.—What subject will tbe friends present for 

oor brief review this afternoon ?
Question—*• Are there specific appliances of tbs 

Arte and Sciences to external objects In the Spheres?”
We believe that all conditions relating to mind, all 

tbe manifestations relating to mind, have tbeir origin 
In the higher conditions of life. When a new Idea is 
born with you. we believe that It has been boro 
from the higher spheres! Ibatyon are only tbeveoep 
taclsfNor that Idea; yet you are to be made tbe ma
chine by wbtcb that Idea or thought is to be communi
cated to humanity.

It la contended by many, that all thought, all that 
relates to mind, originates In tbe world of spirit, or 
with the disembodied mnllitade; that those though to 
or conditions of mind are showered down upon you 
who are dwelling In mortality, and out wrought by 
you for purposes of good and use. Now we believe, 
that there are certain minor conditions of mind that 
belong especially to your earth conditions of mortali
ty. Wo believe that theK conditions ere to be out 
wrought through mortality In higher forms; that they 
are to be gathered from them higher forms into higher 
life, and from thence to be poured down upon mortal!, 
ty. Again, we believe there are certain thoughts or 
mental ideas that are bora of the spirit, or tho condi
tions of spirit, and are projected Into your mundane 
world. ,. Sept, 21.

Questions and Answers.
Quia—Dp 'spirits depend upon the inhabitants of 

earth to outwork tbeir thoughts ?
Ahl—Bo for as you are concerned they do; for of 

what avail'eonld tbe great anfoldmente of eplrlLllfe be 

to yoa^oateu they were brought down to your compre
hension and outwrought through mortality ?

Q.—Will yoa give a description of tbe society of the 
. spheres?

, A.—There can be no description given, u it is total, 
ly different from anything yon have in earth-life, so 
far u Ite spirit is concerned. In fohn ft may bear 
Mae resemblance to tbe society of earth, bat la spirit 
or toence, It bead rely dissimilar. It would be tapas-

slbls to bring down tbs conditions of society In tbe 
spirit tend io tbe comprehension of mortality. We 
know that many eassy to do this, but you have only a 
vague and indeOnite conception of tbe conditions of 
spirit-life.

Q.—How do spirits regard war In general, and ibis 
war io particular?

A.—Each spirit bas, and baa a right to, its own 
opinions concerning war. u concerning all other sub
jects. We believe, however, that ibat class of minds 
wbo look always upon war. In general with an eye 
single to progress, regard war as a great, very great 
blessing; and tbie war of yours in particular, although 
it bas been attended thus far with tbe pangs of tor. 
row, they regard aa one of tbe greatest blessings that 
bas ever been bestowed upon the United States of 
America; for while you were dwelling in peace and 
prosperity, many of yon forgot your God. Now that 
war has come upon you, there are thousands of human 
souls in your land to whom the word of tbo New DM 
pensation. the glory of the present hour, had not been'
made manifest In times of peace, but who are now 
prepared to entertain tbe Saviour of tbe present hour. 
Fo war Is a blessing, and an Inestimable gilt to yon as 
a nation. - -

Q.—Is that doctrine In harmony with the teachings 
of Christ?

A.—Christ says, wo believe, "I come not to bring you 
peace, but a sword;” for be well knew that only by 
tbe sword peace and love were to be animated. Hu
manity have not outgrown tbe conditions of warfare; 
when they shall have done ao, then there will bo per 
petoal peace, and war will be a curse. Yes. we bo 
Heve that war Is In accordance with the life and teach
ings of Jesus Christ.

Q.—Do yon think it Is in harmony with bls last 
words to his disciples, “ Peace I leave with you; my 
peace I give unto you; not as tbe world givetb give I 
onto yon”?

A.—We believe that by those words he Intended to 
convey a blessing. We do not believe that be had 
any reference to tbe condition of tbe Jews as a nation 
at that time.

Q.—la It In harmony with tbe song sang at his birth, 
- Peace on earth, good will toward man ” ?

A —We believe It Is. inasmuch as peace Is tbe child 
of war. .and war the mother of peace.

Q_Was there no peace In heaven before there was 

war there ?
A.—Pray tell os where heaven is? If yon have re- 

ference to a locality, a distinct place, we can only ray 
that wo know of no such place. Heaven is only a 
condition of barmttoy. It makes no difference wheth- 
er that condition Is felt here, on the battlefield, or In 
tbo spirit spheres. Wherever there is harmony there 
Is heaven, wherever inharmony exists, there is bell.
The terms Heaven and Hell only express opposite con. 
ditions of mentality or mind.

Q —Was there not peace exl ting In the heaven 
which the Bible telle us of before there waa war there?

A.—The old Biblical Record, with regard to tbe war 
In heaven, of which you speak, we know very Utile 
about, as it is wholly a picture of fancy, and not 
reality.

Q_Is it possible for spirits to perceive clearly the 
end of this war? Do you think the nation will be 
made better by this war ?

A__ Tbe disembodied spirit 1s able to trace certain 
causes to certain events. You bsve to-day war; In the 
future there will be peace. There Is a life-line connect
ing the two together, for they are parent and child. Now 
through this life-line the clairvoyant eye of disembodied 
spirit ia able to discern certain epecial effects that will 
be tbe result of this war. In that sense spirits are able 
to perceive the end and effects of your war. We be
lieve. again we affirm, that this war will bring you a 
higher condition of government than you have ever be- 
fore known. Inumocb as you bad ibe seeds of death 
and misery in tbe very foundation of It, it is right 
Ibst It sboald fall, and tbe effects of this war will be to 
lead you one step higher—only one step—for Nature 
never makes any very long strides. Yuu take ono step 
higher in tbo scale of human progress: but that 1s 
enough to thank God fur. that fa enough to tight for, 
that Is worth fighting for while you live on tbe earth. 
} ou are to-day fluctuating between darkness and light, 
fluctuating between freedom and slavery. You never 
can leave one old beaten highway, and enter upon a 
new and better one, without more or less war. That is 
just as necessary and requisite as that you inhale the 
atmosphere for tbo sustenance of your physical life,

Q.—Can the true man or Christian consistently en
gage in it?

is the Christian any more the true mao or woman for 
being tbo Christian? Are there not as true men and 
women among tbo Heathens even, aa among those who 
write Christianity upon their forehead ? Who shall 
Judge them? Surely not you or 1. An ancient man 
wbo was called good in bis time, declared that mortal
ity should ever contend for the best gifts. We believe 
that you ere contending for a higher condition of rule. 
Ostensibly you are fighting for the Union and Const! 
totion, but that spiritually bae no more to do with it 
tban ibis left baud of our subject has. Sept. 2L

Thomas Christian.
I am your guest to-day, because i am earnestly dis

posed to forward some thoughts to my family, if- it be 
possible for me to do so. I nuppott, or st least I have 
been told, that you, tike God, are no respecter of per
sons. [None at all ] That a defender of tbe Confed
erate flag will be aa welcome as one wbo defended your 
Stars end Stripes. You know, my friend, this la pro
fessedly. at least, a free country. All have a right to 

exercise their own opinions, and yon ought not to aay 
to mo. yon did very wrong to use your influence and 
life in fighting for tbe Confederates; and I have no 
right to say to you, that yon do wrong to use your influ 
ence for tbe Federal party,

Since I have been here tn this new degree of notion, 
I have at least learned something. One thing I have 
teamed la this, that whatever we do with an honest 
purpose tn view, we shell ntrer be' sorry for doing?

and though wo may see In time a bettor way, yet we 
shall nee that it was through experience that wo learned 
the worser way, therefore we are In nowise tbe loser.

I have been a trying to gain permission and power 
to return ever since tbo battle fought at Antietam 
Creek, and to day Is tho flrat time fbave been able to 

control your subject, or the subject you eo kindly per
mit us to we bore. 1 have been told by my worthy 
uncle. Major John 0. Christian, of Alabama, wbo says 
be has communed at this place,'that there was a very 
fair chance of my being able to meet my friends. 1 
know there is no open communication aa yet, but may 
I not hope that I shall bo able to reach them in some 
tray ? [I think so.] *

I was in my fortieth year; name, Thomas Christian; 
place called home. Montgomery, Alabama; business, 
dry-goods trader; that is. wbat yon style. I believe, a 
certain class of merchants. 1 have a wife, two sow. 
and a daughter. They have never been able even tb 
recover my body since death—a thing of very little 
consequence, yon will say; at all events, perhaps It's 
not bold In such high esteem by you spiritual folks, 
still my folks felt very bad because they were deprived 
of that they held so dear.'

I wonld ray It bad a very; good resting-place, and al
though it was deprived of the presence of friends, yet 
it reels well, and mother Nature 'a taking very good 
cure of it, and there ’a no occasion for tears about it.

There are medlame, I suppose, at tbe South? I 
have been told there are. [Yes. sir.] I wonld ask my 
friends to provide me one. that I may be able to tell 
my wishes. tribal time, I troai. I shall be able to 
do better than“m abide do to-dav. Farewell.

Sept. 31.

(^Jtiijf.

Noses Adams.
Ba I this fe the way you do it? It ’a trying yoa 

here. I take IL Who ’» to write! Mo ? [No, unless 

you want to.] I do n’t want to. [Then 1 ’ll write for 
you.] Well, stranger, bow do yon begin It? Like a 
letter? [Yon must salt yourself about that. Yon 
sboald tell wbo yon are, you; ego, occupation, end 
when yon died, if you can.] Wbat? [Give year 
name, age, place of death, and aay whatever yoa please 
to your friends.] Oh yes, well. [That’s fair, isn’t 
It?) Jea. My name, to begin with, you went? Mo
oes Adama. My age? Nineteen; not quite twenty. 
When 1 died—place—oh. where I lived? Remington, 
Ohio. Where died? Bull Run. [Wereyon killed at 
the flrot or tecood battle?] The last. Wbat regt 
meat? Eleventh Ohio. Wbat company? <1. Iwas 
wounded first through tbe ear, did n't give up then— 
<11(1 n't give up then, although I bad to ground arms. 
But 1 used my revolver as long aa I eonld, bnt that 
was n't a great while, for 1 soon got popped over.

I 'vd got a mother I want to send to. ‘Whore ’H I
date my letter from? [Boston.] Boston? Ia that on 
the other aide? [Spirit side? Not exactly.] Stren
ger, if 1 date it here. I reckon she 'll think I wasn’t 
killed. [We shall publish it In a paper.] Well, then, 

1 (bain t got to begin a letter from here? [No.] Well, 
she knows I’m dead, or expects I am. [Shall I say 

1 yousufferedmoebt] Well, I didn’t. First, I vypnt—
[To talk with her?] Well, 1 do; but tbe fact Is, stran
ger, there ’e ao much truck round there, I can’t get 

; near: that’s tbe trouble. It she knew I could come 
back, I think she'd be glad to tala with me.

Well, tell her I’m here, sate and sound, without a 
body—yea, I’ve got a body, but it ’a not like my old 
one: it 'e a first-rate one. bullet proof—’tie, stranger. 

' [1 guess that ’a so.] That 'a so. stranger. 1 ’ve been 
on the tatlle*field with It, and the balls whizzed right 

' through It. aud did n't hurt me at all. [In onr opin
ion It must bare surprised yon somewhat.] Well, It 

1 did. At first I waie a little kind ot afraid, for I did n’t 

know but that I’d got to be killed over again* Oh, 
ibis life is a strange kind of machine, for at every 
time you turn tbe crank, you come ont something new. 
[Then yon think a fifteen Inch shell would n't hurt yon 
much now?] Fifteen-inob shell? No, sir.

Well, this la a nice body—first-rate body—wouldn’t 
ask for a batter one. A lady, alnt It? [referring to 
oor medium.] All so? all like this? [No, you bap. 
pened to be fortunate cuongh lo get a lady.] Have we 
always got to take on these bodies ? Won’t there ever 
be a time when we shan’t have to borrow any bodies? 
[Ob. yes. When yon understand tbe laws of control 
perfectly, you will tbsn be able Co impress your friends 
—that is. providing they are medium! stlc. J What's 
that? [Susceptible to spirit iulicence ] 1 didn’t 
see any like her round here.

Look here: yon allow os to ask for tbe privilege of 
going borne; do yon lend ns tbe body to go bome in ? 
[We could hardly do that.] Ob yes yon could, [Yon 
would n't want to take care of It?] Tea, I wonld. 
[You would have her spirit after yon; do n’t you seo 
It?] Well. I'm "used to fighting. [You wouldn't 
want to fight with a lady, would you?] No. I would 
n’t. Yes. that’s it—I borrowed it. I didn’t say 
for bow long—nothing said about it. [A soldier Is 
always honorable, or Ie supposed to be.] Alnt that 
honorable? If I borrow Ibis body to come here, 
and nothing 1s eaid about bow long I shall keep it, 
’t aint dishonorable to keep it a long while, lo It? 
[You think Hover, and see if It isn't. Bbe could n’t 
live long without it.] Spirit live, could n’t it? That's 
another thing. [Then the body would be useless to 
you, after her spirit bad departed. Her spirit feeds 
tbe body, to a certain extent; yours does not.] Yea 
I do: I talk. [Yon do n’t give It food, do you ?] Did 
n’t see any for most three days, only •* bard tack.” be
fore I died. _.

[Bow did yon get control of this medium ?] How ? 
Why. everybody knows bow. [They do n’t here on 
the earth. Can’t you lei) us the way?] I got to 
show you? It's something that can’t bo told. 1 
seemed to slip in. For a second or so I kind of lost 
myself, and when 1 come to. I did n't know whet to 
make of It. but 1 come to tho conclusion that It must 
be right, for It coms up to something like wbat I’d 
been told. You know we do n't always realize what 
Is told, us—have to experience it.

Well, my mother—I'm hereto say something to ber. 
Poor old lady, rhe ’a feeling bad about my going off. 
There alnt no way by wblob 1 can borrow one of these 
bodies out in Ohio, is there? Any nearer there? 
Any such folks near there? [I presume there are 
many of them?] I want ber to furnish me with ono, 
proride one, buy one of 'em, beg one ot ’em, steal one 
of ’em there for a little while. [There wonld be no 
harm In your mother’s stealing a medium, for that 1s 
sometimes tbe only way you can get one.] That's 
like stealing forage. ,

wo wait In tby tempje and ask for renewed orders from 
tbee; for aometlmra, as we journey through 'changing 
life, we ssfom to loan sight of thee, we arc surrounded 
by mists and fogs that for a time obscure tby face. 
And so we wait and call upon tbee. and ask that we 
may bear a more familiar voice than the past baa given 
w, and be sensible of tby presence as we beve never 
been before. Ob. onr Father, though we know that 
tbon art within us. around ns, above us and beneath 
os, though wo know that tby presence 1s everywhere 
felt, still In our outer consciousness wo sometimes lose 
right of thee. Oh our Father and onr Mother, while 
we thus stand benighted In the way of life, we ask 
that thou wilt pity onr weakness, and remember oor 
Infirmities, that then wilt hear and answer oor prayer 
at this time, for thou bastteoght us, in all tby volume 
of life, to ask of thee whatever favors we desire, and 
tboa wll.t grant them. Thus, oh Father, we come Into 
tby temple to-day, asking that wo may have more wis
dom wherewith to read this mighty volume of life, 
wherewith to learn more of thy mighty law. Ob, oor 
Father, every breath of the atmosphere is filled with 
glory, power, immensity of tby wondrous being, and 
we wonld know It, understand It; we wonld become 
conversant with al) the powers of heaven, earth and 
hell. Ob. onr Father, is this asking too much of tbee ? 
We catch thine answer from Nature, and it la, ■■ Ney, 
nay, human soul, for thy powers must ever wing tbeir 
flight upward. Ask, and ye shall receive; seek for the 
highest gifts of tbe Kingdom; stretch forth thine 
bands; come np higher, still higher, soul of man.” 
We feel it. we know it, we rejoice In it. Ob, onr Fa
ther, may these, tby children, feel tby presence, may 
they rejoice In tby love, may they know that the win
dows of heaven arc open, and that tby loving face is
beaming upon them. Sept. 22.

Well, 1 ’ve got to go out there, look round and we 
if I oen find one of these bodies, and take it to ber. 
[Or ber to them.] Ber to them? Bov am I going to 
take her to them ? [b'he ’ll probably read your letter, 
and go to one bertelf.] Yea, that ’a wbat J want. I 
can't talk bore as I would at homo. [Wbat name shall 
we direct .to?] Wbat? the letter? [Yea.] Olive is 
ber Christian name, and sho ’a In Itamiogton, Ohio, 
By gracious t these things are too big tor me to under, 
stand. Woll, stranger, do you ticket ns here again?
[Certainly. It you desire to come.] Sept. 21.

Ada Delany,
Four years ago I left my body and dear friends in 

Poughkeepsie, New York. I suffered by sickness little 
over eighteen months. I was a firm believer in tbe 

doctrine of tbe resurrection, thought I should some 
day be called to Inhabit ray body again, and I used to 
pray earnestly that when called to do thin, I‘might not 
take on wijh thy body the disease with which 1 was 
afflicted. I rather feared to take it upon myself again, 
bnt thought I must be willing to do ao, for it was one 
of God's decrees.
— My’denr grand mother brought- me np in that faith. 
My mother died when 1 was too young to remember, 
but my grandmother Instilled into my mind a system 
of religion that was, In every respect, false. But she 
did tbe best she could. 'She gave me al) the light she 
bad. I do n't come back to blame her, only to tel) ber 
that I’m happy now, only to tell her that i shall never 
have the use of my feeble body again, to tell ber that 
this beautiful spirit-land Is' ail around ns, that our 
Saviour lives In our souls and Is outwrought In any or 
every form, according to tbe necessities of the children 
of .earth.

I was twenty.two yean of age. My disease was 
consumption, it was brought on by exposure and' 
pride. Although Iwasa professing Christian,yet 1' 
possessed much of that vain pride thatenrries so many, 
so very many, to tbe spirit-world untimely. My dear 
friends—those who knew me in life—will understand 
perfectly wby I refer to this.

I would ask my dear grandmother to lay aside all 
Church prejudice, and dime and talk with me. I’ll 
tell her of a heaven, tea mon beautiful than she's 
ever been told of. I ’ll tell ber of tbe condition of life 
1 lire in, and of all tbe 'dear friends wbo have passed 

from ber eartblyjdght and by which 1 am surrounded. 
My name was Ada Delaney, daughter of Adeline and
Fnthcto Delaney, Sept. 2L

Invocation.
Oor Father, Spirit of tbemorning end evening, God 

of time and eternity, we seem to stand In the great: 
temple of Nature, watting orders flop the*; for though । 
we bsve life—life with Its complex powers, life with 
Ila untold maatfe»|attond—etill we are unsatisfied, still

I

Tbe Theory of Finding Lost Property, 
Spimt.—Wbat theme wlU the friends present for 

review open this occasion?
Question.—•* By what principle or theory do spirits 

tell where lost or stolen property may be found?”
it bu been raid, and with truth, that every form of 

life, animate or inanimate, is surrounded by an aura, 
or spirit light, that belongs to it. tbe objeot, for be it 
understood that life Is everywhere, and death, m It is 
generally understood. Is nowhere. Bo all forms of life 
that seem dead to you are oot so to us, because of the 
existence of this atmosphere, or spiritual light, by 
which they are surrounded.

Yon have been told that ft is exceedingly difficult 
for spirit to see tbe material form. This is true. It Is 
not necessary to see tho material form, for every form 
la earth life bas Ito corresponding form in spirit life, 
and from that spirit form comes this spirit atmosphere, 
or light, by wblob tbe materiel form is surrounded. 
This light the disembodied spirit can as easily discern 
as it Is easy for you with your physical eight to discern 
objeots in this room.

Now suppose one of tbo number present this after
noon were to lose a certain object from tbeir sight. It 
is gone, they know not whore. In tbeir desire to pcs. 
ku themselves of this object, they seek aid of some 
disembodied intelligence. Now if tbe disembodied 
one cso assist them at all, it most be by and through 
natural law. for tbe disembodied spirit can no more 
act outside of natural law tban you can. We declare 
yon cannot. If yoa live, move and have being at all. 
you* must do so by virtue of natural law. You may 
suppose it la possible for yoa to break that law; but if 
it were. It would be possible for you to bring annihila
tion upon yourself at any moment when you might de
sire to depart from consciousness and life.

But to return to our subject. We have arid, if we 
aid lu such a case at all, it must be through law. 
There te a law running through all material objects, as 
well as spiritual ones, surrounding and holding in 
place those objects, end at tbe same time connecting 
them with all else In the universe.

Nor tbe objeot lost must be endowed, or Impressed, 
If we may so speak, with a certain degree of life that 
bas been abstracted from tbe person that baa bandied 
It, And in consequence of tbis impression, there 
mast of necessity be an invisible cord binding It to 
ibe person wbo has lost IL In truth, there must be as 
many of those Invisible cords as there are persons wbo 
have ever laid tbe finger of mighty magnetic power 
upon IL But the person wbo last bandied the missing 
object will have tbe strongest claim upon it. for tbe 
greatest highway isopen between tbe owner and tbe 
object Now through tbis magnetic relation we are 
able to trace out tbe place to which tbe missing object 
has been conveyed., ,

To do this, wo most first make ourselves acquainted 
with the owner—come Iqto rapport with that owner; 
then we enter this highway and travel over all obsta 
dee until we meet with the missing objeot. Oft- 
times, however, we find it impossible to give tbe sur
roundings entire of tbe lost object to Ite owner in 
earth-life, bometimes we find oar clairvoyant powers 
are extremely good; at other times, by virtue of oor. or 
your earthly conditions, we find them very poor. 
Therefore you are not to expect at ail times what you 
may at certain times.

Questions and Answers,
Qubs.—Wboare tbo angels?
Ans.—You have been schooled by theology to be

lieve la a class of persons whom theology have styled 
angels. A group of InteHlgences who’ have, been in 
fxletenoe long before this earth was spoken into life, 
before life mm life with ^msterisi things. But it 
should be uhderstood, fully understood, that no each 
class of intelligences ever did exist according to tbe 
accepted sense of the term angels, or ever wlU exist.

Q —What must be done to improve mankind ?
A.—Whatever your highest sense of justice dictates.
Q.—Wbat are we to understand by what theology 

teaches, “Angels, just men made perfect?”
A,—We do not know that theology claims that those 

persons, tbe angels, are but tbe spirits of just men made 
perfect. On tbe contrary, we do know that theology 
claims IbaitbosephrsdosareKdlstlnctelatt. Who new 
had an b&rtbly existence;*Of an existence bn any othek 
planet, bat wbo were created in heaven, in a sphere en 
lirely divine and barmnnlons, But should we definethe 
term angels according to our own Individual ideas, 
we should say that they are the spirits of those who 
have oome np through great tribulation, who bsve 
washed tbeir robes fo the waters of human experience, 
wbo have praeed beyond tbe confines of that human 
life, and entered upon a condition of harmony, which 
la heaven.

Q.—Then the character of those angels will vary ac
cording to tbe pharaoter of Individuals existing In
eartb-llte, will they not? 

. A.—Moat certainly. Sept 22.

Biohard Stanwood. ;
There Wks a limp when 1 talked very hard about 

Spiritualists and spirit-manifestations; but I find I am 
very glad since death to make my way to this place, 
that I may reach my friends whom I have left; for I 
wish to overcome their prejudice and tbeir false no* 
Hons.

I believe my voice wu u loud u any other voice 
In proclaiming against ibat class of persons you call 
mediums, and I did ell I wu able to prohibit them 
giving eplrifemanitatattoM in tbe Blate of Virginia. 
I usod c|l;the Influence I bad against the oanw ofBplfe 
itualtiin. and really thought I waa doing 0gbt; nw

thought I was doing my countrymen a greet service

mospbareof delation al) pry, life. I ihoiuhi,-J 

tbo pay. bpt phen I got to tbe apirit-worid. i 
how for It wu to taaven ? Ooe answered mo, 
leu about M far u It te to earth.” < < What,” r 
•■Is there en Intermediate condition?” tu 
wu, "If yoa make It, there is,” Then I said, 
toeee God soon?” Bome one called to me, ud 
"When I would like to see him?” I mid- •<! 
know,” "Very well.” they said. "I roppou 

your lime; when you 'w ready to
him, be will manifest to you.” I've never foM4 
yet who wu ever ready to see tbe God they ■ - '
in when here. -
I have a family end many dear friends In Portsmouth 

Virginia. .1 hope to reach them. It may he ukse' 
Were you a Uniontec or Confederate ? I think • 
neutral; at all create, I raid as little u I oonia « ‘ 
corning the wen and did as little as I could. j had« 
power to help the Unionists, and I did n’t *i«h 7 
help the opposite party, but I wu forced to giro noX 

my worldly goods to feed the rebellion. Yoe,) —Z 
all! tad; it was exacted ot mo, end I have ten 
family ia want, destitution. In extreme sorrow, i 
myself, died of fever, brought on by ovezexorti.: ; 
trouble of all kinds.

But 1 wont care for that if I can only return to tn 
friends; only tell them that I lived In a delusion ail j j 
days of my life; that I can come tack; that I wu 
deluded tbsn others were, that I thought were st A* 
laded.

Some, I suppose, will be utqnlshed to know tbs; 
Richard Stanwood can come tack and beg for 
anco to go bome. I acknowledge I was wrong 
berOi bat I coaid n’t see it so before death. Naw {- 
see It. and I want my friends to get out oftbe wrot, 
way and get Into tbe right way. I believe we ebotiH 
seek first to know of things concerning tbe spirit, for 
we’ve got to live as a spirit through all eternity, thu 
tell os here; eo we’d better learn ell we can shoot |; 
before wo come to tho spirit-world. Never mind fa 
things of this life, tbo knowledge of them slat worth 
striving for.. Oh, It seems to me if I wu back again, 
I *d know fomenting about tbis spirit life. At all ha*, 
ards I'd make a strong effort to become aoqoalntad 
with it while here.

1 told my wife and eon—my oldest eon—when I knew 
I must die. “that I could go willingly, if i wu sure of 
any reality hereafter.” Now, I 'd believed in a local 
taaven and tali all my life, but when I came to die, 
my God t all my faith left me, and I bed nothing fo 
lean upon In my dying boor. And It was bscaufo cf 
my otter leek of faith, that I raid I could go willingly, 
it I could feel sure of a reality hereafter. I hnow my 
wife and son must tare thought it very strange that I 
spoke in this way, end doubtless felt that my mfod 
wu wandering, at tbe time. I epeak of this circum
stance as proof to them that l'm here; also to lot then 
know that as I neared tbe real condition of life, all 

these fancies seemed to fade away, or became eo fate 
that I could n’t believe them.

1 wu sixty-seven years of age. I eappose I have a 
eon In tbe rebel army. I learned at one Ume that be 
wu taken prisoner, bat I think he mast tare bom 
been exchanged, for 1 soon got track of him again on 
our side of tbe political line. I’ve only been here a 
short time. It seems a very short time to me, jot 
when I look st it In another way, it seems a long 
time.

1 wonld wish. If It were possible, if there Is ever day 
way open, by which you can send my wishes to ay 
family, that you would do so. [We ’ll send your letter, 
K we can] fwlshyou would, if you can. Mywife—hot 
name is Elizabeth Ann. My oldest eon, that would 
be likely to receive my thought* first, bears the uses 
of Richard. I wlH hope, though I do n’t deserve to to 
able to meet ■ (friends. 1 worked eo bard against lbs
cause when here. Sept. 21

11 John Scully.
Bow do I [Bow do ?] I *m a little unused to this 

kind of business; do n't know much about It. Got 
my discharge from Jackson. Belonged to tbe M 
Massachusetts, Company A. My name was John gori
ly. Got a bullet through right temple; did n't els? 
long after that

Yon eend letters to folks, do yon ? [Yes.] Wen, 
s'poain', what if your folks do n’t know that yon cu 
come this way ? [Yon 'll have to run tho risk of then 
getting the paper it we send It.] Well, I know stool 
your paper, sir. I got it fixed about tbeir getting It. 
8’pooin' after they get It, they do n’t know white 
do about It? Well, wbat is tbe next first step tote 
taken? B'poaln’ we can’t succeed in opening cor
respondence with them ? [They most provide pi 
with a medlqm.] -

First place, 1 went them to, know that I can coos; 
that 'there's a Une ot communication open between 

dead folks and living ones. [Do you call yoanelf 
dead ?] Why, yes. [if dead, how can yon speak?] 
Borrowed a trumpet. I mean'dead, according to tbe 
false notions of folks. I’ve lost my body; laid it den . 
upon Jackson field. Did n’t take it up again, ante I 
couldn’t. [Yon do n’t care for it, do yon?] No. I 
do n't. Stock to It pretty tight for a few days. Wu 
tn hopes that some miracle would give it back tone 
again. When tbo other Jaw they tell us about bepa 
to work, I began to say good-by to it. Then 1 bid 

about onr coming beck, and I thought I would try It-
I belonged to the Wightman Rifles. I want to do 

all I can to make myself known. Now I know ot folks 
that may, it they’ve a mind to—and I rather tblrt 
they will -send this to my folks, Bome of tbeirfob* 
on our aide tell ns they will, but I do n’t exactly w* 
deretand bow that’s to be fixed. That’s to belesmed, 
I suppose, alnt it? [if yea will tell us where U*J 
are, we’D send It direct to them.] I'd rather sot 
have It come from this place. 1 'd rather have It aw 
tn another way. I've got a reason for not doing *o> 
no matter about my giving It to tbe world, is then? 
[No.] Well, all you’ve got to do is to ask yew 
friends to furnish yoa with a medium. I ’ll pay *o» 

after that; they wont be sorry. Good-night.
— BepL23, ■ ,—r .----------—--------- -. . .._ _ ' _______

James Donahoe.
I think I'm about as early a lark as any one. Il 

only since about 10 o'clock Ibis forenoon I left SI
own ebell. ,

I belong to the 10th Wisconsin. I went out W 
from Massachusetts, Boston—here, this place—betwrt 
six end wren yean ago, and.it was .from there!**- 
listed. Thought I ’d do wbat I could to help.Fsiw 
Abraham, I served through a long campaign, bestow 
I enlisted early, when tbe war commenced, and i on 

not back out entirely until this morning,
J have been nick for something like two nt18 ■ 

weeks, with something of a rheumatic fever. 6* 
call it a swamp fever, tat I call It rheumatism *“ 
fever mixed. Faith. I wu glad to be free from it.

I tell yon I bear about this place. Some one 
tbrongb the hospital with one of your papers for ■ J 

body, and begpn reading It to the boys that ■•' 
to hear about this coming back. I could n t go, 
tbsn? end I thought to myeelf If I peg out. I '' "_’ 
Inch at coming here. My folks will bear ebo« I 
going ont, sometime, I suppose—tbe next w<«> 
Kk after, and I suppose they ’ll ti'1 161** 

y. dhd alltbalsort of thing; but ll’*®* 
Sitae. If them ’a anything there that ■ 1" 

.andlatippoeB there is, that’s enough; W ■ 

body aiota. It will take care of itself. ? ,
I do n’t know whether it fe right to ray * JL_ it 

Faith, I do n’t hoof£ trying to put down tbe UHbte delating SK^Vti’S?^

' tali’, tarn ioJ.y to tell my «^^ ^1^,^^'^J^ 

tbedeludedono,sodnbttti^-tji^  ̂ ^

AlktM.ro


OCT. 24,1868.J •

r'm glad to got tart to di Boston •*■♦*•••*1’“ 
not IB M good trim *0 travel tbestreuis of Boston, not 
±^Tw«to takes.moko.orablief-htekey 

with the boys of tho old country, m I wm tben.
Bat I’m bare to opeok a few wordi to my Mend*. to 

them tbat ail wm Sone for me that wm nooeeury 
he done; tbat I received tbe coaiolattoB of tbe 

church from tho8l*tere of Charity; but I noppoee it fa 
not worth mnob. I oatch a few tbougbto about it; 
about it fa all being ceremony. on my way bore. But 1 
eomeetraW*® ‘W’ ^ from fay”0 deathbed. 
*nd I etnek to ber m tight u a lick to a ibeet. until 1 
tot ready to talk.
” I li red forty-eight yearn here, molt. Ah. good-by to 
-ou, I want my oousin Tim to see my folks have my 
letter. Bopfc. 22.’

Nth gifb
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Josiah Leonard.
I wm eight years old. I ’re got • fittber, mother, 

two sisters and ■ brptber here. My name wm Josiah 
Leonard. My father and mother live in Troy. N. Y. 
1 're got a sieur with me, too.

My fatter’a a turpentine agent. Be need to re
ceive turpentine from tho manofeotorie# of tbe Booth 
,nd sell it hero. He’s—my father ’a a UniveiMllst, 
and my mother '• an Episcopal* ®Ne '*—^ fa. my 
mother fa from Bogland. ‘ She belongs in Rochester, 
England; wan born In Rochester. She fa got a father 
with me and a mother. I been In the spirit-land since 
0Tcr—over a year, and J Just learned to come. -

I got a sore throat and fever. It fa wbat I die 
with. I—I—want my mother and father to let me 
come home and talk there, and see the folks them. 
My father eaid be wished be could die when I did. ba- 
cause bo felt so sorry 1 was gone. Bat I wm n’t gone, 
nDd I have n’t been gone, and 1 want some clothes 
w talk through at home; these kind of clothes to 
t*lk through at home. I do n’t want to stay any 
longer. My father will pay yon. I guess. [We ask 
nothing.] ^Pl* 221

BY ZEPA

When tbe "EyeOpener" first appeared, ita effect* were 
oo elootrieol end astounding, that tbo Clergy, la oooiulia- 
Uon, proposed buying toe copyright and first edition lor tbo 
purpose of suppressing tble extraordinary production.

Tbe work wee finally anbmltied to tbeEcv. Mr. West, for 
bit opinion, wbo returned for oNawor, tbat tbe book submit
ted for bls examination, threatened, it was trues tbe demoli
tion o tell creeds, never tbeleas, In bls opinion, nothing would 
be gained by Ue suppression. Said hfolotlnth and error 
grapple.
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Adem not tbe first moo; Meo built cities In Asia thirty. 
five thousand years ago; Luka Burke and the credlbllty ol 
History: Tbe Mio of Gaol oa: ibe New York Tribune end 
Loooud Borner oo Egyptian P Uery 19.500 years old; Be* 
*e koow that tbo Egyptians made Pottery 7,500 years before 
Adam's dale; Tbe Artesian Well borings of tbe French Eo- 
gineers In tbe Bgyp'lan Delta: Discovery of the colossal 
tiatua ofEhampoea U* *°d *“** followed it; Bynoellue 
aud the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36.OJO years: 
CMn»o Kings lfi.000 yen.a ego; Fu-An-Ku, the originni 
Cbliuroso, created 130.500 years ago I

PAET 1. — Quartan L —Adam, Mooes, Egypt; Mooes 
(Mlinlm) ool tiio grandson of Noah ; Rabbinical .Forgery 
Demonstrated; Herodotus and Maoetbo—tbelr credullily 
and credibility; Tho First Man, according to ibe Egyptians; 
Bunsen's Deduction that civilised men inhabited the Nilotic 
laodsover 80.000years ago: Persian Chronology—Mababad, 
Jy Amani, God and tbo Flrot Man; A Heathen's Philosophy; 
Who built Baalboo and the Pyramids; Did God or tbo gout 
create Adam t Borno curious suggestion a; Precarious foun
dation of Adam sod Ute.Adamic theory.

Cuarrna IL—Caln. Cain's wife, Larnroh's wives—whet 
did they gee tbemt Tho answer; Pro-Adami to nailooe ca, 
of Edon; Job—who was bo ?—certainly not a descendant ot 
Adata; Nunieroos Scriptural auHiotlUeaeotebUeblngiheex 
titonoo of moo not of Adani'a neo; Continued la othe 
chapters.

Unamn in —On tbo banks of the Nile; Wbat ao India; 
Cbtof thought of tho Shorn, Hun and Japbol tradition: 
Bronte, Steel and Glace A,Sou years ago; AreJopra, Jerou 
km, DMtutscao, Pro-Adamite elUcaT Philological Observe 
lions; Specimens of two New Languages now groping.

Cnarvsa IV.—Spiritism. Taole.luruing, Eosiorucianlsat, 
Philosopher's Slone aud Ellktr of Ufa 8.000 years ago; Negro 
Klugs ot Egypt; Baa the Negro ever excelled bls present 
roodiUonf What the monument* of Ben! Hassan say about 
It; Is Jehovah (Uveh) end Etublmof Genesis the Euros) 
God, or an Orient*) mythical god7 Tho two accounts ol 
Mau's creation from Genesis, side by side; Melohludek, aod 
who bo probably was; ibe.PonUttouoh; “There were giants 
lo those days..

Cearron V.—"OoMtlog the Bend lands of Eternity;” 
A charge Malott tbo Jewish Rabbins: Some scriptural oor- 
roetldbl; The Kabbala Adam, Evo and tbe Devil; Eve's 
Adultery; Her second crime and wbat It was; tbe sous of 
Ish; Borosua eod Use Chaldean Genesis; Boandlnn Ian Cos
mology from tbe Proee-Edda

Ceawia VL—Ooomogonfoo-cbronologfal; Cataclysms; 
AW)year*of Chinese History; IMXOuOotJapanese; 8,000,- 
too Brahmlnlcal; Budhlsllo fsbulou* eras: The Site of Eden 
and of Adem's creative: Date of NoeUfa Flood, 11,618 yean 
ago; Egy Pilau clvllltotlon.12.000 yeare ago.

CitarTcn 7 —The original story of tbe Ark end Deluge; 
Tbe original Wrestling Jacob; Tbo original Israel; Parallel# 
between- tbe Bible and Oriental Herve, and Events, and 
Identity of oatnus. Ao.; Ourione light on the Agee of the Pa- 
trlarcbe: Sidon; The Priests of Bais; Tbe Ne* Atlantia Isle 
and Greek History nearly 12.000 yeareago: 86,000yeare of 
Boman History va. 85.000 years of 01 vfUxaUOO; The Gue 
awry. Philosophy, dole and ofieCl* of tbo “Flood;” A Ne* 
and Blartllng llypoibeola. •

PA BT 8 —Ancient Europe. Chapter L-Greece and Italy 
Inder than Kgvpt; Tbe Cyclopean structures of Buntborn 
Europe; The Egyptian mounmonte; Why the Pyramids 

were built; pyramids of America; Hieroglyphics; hew De- 
Auctions,

Cu arris 8.—The Rise and Fell, the Ebb and Flow of Em
pires; Assyria, Chaldee, Egypt; Europe Asia's mother.

Ohatth 8—The stupendous structures of Etruria: their 
styles indicate Iwodloifoct nations of antiquity suooeodiog 
each other on tbs same spot, with a vast Interval between.

Cuarnu 5 —Dio Ffcuonn of Chronology, Ancient and 
- Medieval; Tho Artificial aod Mythical ettarectere of tbe 

prlocl|<al Epochs ol Boman History, Regal, Republican and 
ImreneL

Cnirrte 5 —Too thousand years of Hallo Tradition; Tbe 
Errors aid Adjustment* ofthe Roman Year aod Calendar, 
from Romulus to Pope Gregory.

Cairns 6.—BDenoe end Ignorance of the Clerical Wri
ter* retail ve to tbe most Important aod oariou* lacteal re
called Contemporaneous History.

Oearne 7.—Ethnological; the Genesis of Nation*.
Cusrves A—The Gorilla vs Man; I* the latter bot • ds- 

velopod form of tbe Mammalia7—or to he tbs Initial Typo of 
a new range of torrential existence—of a ne* class end 
kingdom of Natural If the loiter, what a future Ifa before 
him i
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which Interveoes between hi* birth and the drain of hla 
body; which 1 call bls pott-na<il wafer; (3) and lo that 
woldi begin* al the death tf the body and never unto, which 
1 call bla diiemtedied state; or, hit ife within the veil.

Fries, Cloth, 50 oeute; paper, 85 route; pottage, 8 ounte for 
cloth, t oeuta lor paper. Vor rale at tbte ellw. It Sept. 18.

THE HIEROPHANT; 

ou. 
GLEANINGS FE?M THE PAST, 

junta xa txsMinoa or 

BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY. 
AND the Symbolism aud Mysteries on wblob were found- 

el all Aactawv. Biuaiuue aid Bmmt Beanuts. 
Also Ml explanation of tbo 

DARK MAYINGS AND ALLEGORIES 
Wblob abound lo ibe Fagin, lewlab, tad Christian Bibles, 

MIO, 
The Beal Setae of tho Doctrine* and Obaorvaneoa 

it the Modem Chriai tan Churohei.
BI G. A STEWART, NEWARK. N. J.

Without making My pretence to literary talent, I here io 
tbe following page* attempted to gather end arrange the 
fragmentary ranulas of a world wide ayatem er woiablpond 
beitel which baa been perpetuated under dllTorent name* In 
the varleua system* ot religion, and oonUnuea to give lawn 
lo the modern Cbristtnn a* well M tbo Fagan world.

a* Price, 75 eenu; pontage, 19 Mole. .For tale at thin 
oltio. a. Aug. 1#

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONI

Publlihedby WILLIAM WHITE A 00, No. IM Washing- 
ton street, Borton, Maae.

THIB interesting Ditto work la designated especially fbi 
the younger both sexes. Every Bpirllualfot meow in* 

traduce It into Me family, to aid io the proper enlightenment 
of the Juvenile mlnda around him.

The Book to bandaomely gotten, up on fine, tinted paper 
aubotaotlany bound, and contain* fitly four pagan,

Prlee—Single coplee M rente, or Bre coptea forgL Tho 
uaual dlaceunt to We trade. For aile al ihlt efflea.

PART 8.—Fossil Man. Caama I,—Diecorery of Human 
Skeletons in Cho Weal Indios, the Kirkdale Caroni, Quebec. 
Cavern* de Enghoulc. Florida, aud elsewhere, from 50,000 
10 150,000 years old; Boman remains from Gravel Hhls; 
"Flint Wupono."

CoArranB.—The skeleton of a Whale found with a ha. 
manweapon/lnaBoMcb hill; Tbe fuwll Bike and human 
bones or Ireland; Human ramalna aod Elephanta* tenth 
found 1n oon.troplcal climates, Indicating ao age ot 88.000 
years al least; Mr. Koch and bu Dint arrow-bead* from tho 
' Drift;" Human remains found In a Rocky Mountain gold 
Ollie

Cuivne 8-John BII1o<t,io tho “Goologlct" on Fossil man, 
«od remains found in Durham: Thu Heathery-Born Discov
eries ; Prof Huxley, V. IL A. on toe celebrated "Moskham 
SkullTbe Trent Skull and Ila dimensions; Human re- 
melon from Noanderlba); Tbe Belgian Skull, louud with 
tbebonosof beam hyenas end elephanta; Tbo Masaat and 
"«klenburg Skeletons; Dr. Bohautrnaoson CO tbe "Plan 
Skeleton f Tbe Mewolade Skull; Tbe Sonnen Cranium; 
Tbs Montrose And Infat-abapcd human sknlls; The Eastham 
Skull and ita measurement; Bkollof a Gorilla oomrered 
With tbatof Mao; Skulls from Kiruna, aud tbelr d<mw 
•Ions; Human Bone* from Swltscriand; Ooponhogen fooril 
•hullo compared with that of an AebantM Negro: Protector 
Owen on Auolenc Crania: The Begin Skull, "iho oldrel 
record of man oo earth;" Tho DoHohooeptudto Crania- Apes, 
Mto* ObftQptDttt* NbgroTBi ToTte Qi (b# ©Ideal bUtBafe 
roller found with rot eft nunomaltet Tablet of ibe Barttert 
BWoonocaor tbo lluauin Haoeb

Cnorsn A.—proceedings of various Gsologlont Societies, 
modleoovertes of fossil man by tbelr membore; "flints lo 
Hie Drift;" Liverpout, Glasgow, threeakuU«: Fret. Burk, A

Cute, and 6. 1. Mackie on "Human Fossils;" Joiepb 
Fruscwlch. Esq, on "fostl! Msaf Tbe human remain, re- 
rorable to three geological ages book of tble present! John 
Ersog Parts, Flint Implements; Ortot. Fllol Uuebete: Rouen. 
Clermont, Human Bomalnn aod Fossil Elephants. Rblnoce- 
I'!V>X*^, aad Oata fouodjtoo hundred one forti/fui atone 
,,ffv^trwr^1 English Burasa Fossils; 0,0. Blake on 
> ”?* fa? >“ fafalh America;" Indian Giants: Apn m

2. fa*®' Professor King on Natural Befallen; Dar- 
•in* Theory; Dr. Buckner on the Monkeworigte of the 
hS.71 l~’ ,rJ*1 * ^1 *f ba™** la favor ofthe "De-

£*.^®0P£.B'!.',,f‘l ?»“lbb fa Alluvium t The Blrer* 
“adSkeleton! The LelceelertkuUaodltoraaeaiiremaal. 
Bs'faUH'Td ta"*"4"1 °“* **■TAi “^“^ “ 
^fo^!^!?‘’••■■il,’ Ml?!!! frerosKhMBoWreWaih 
“rth and Man. Iha Better Time Derail '........ if
^■-l postage,80ocou. Forsaloaithloctloe.

ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.

.ANDREW JACKBON DAVIB.
Several yean ago the author of this volume wrote as fol- 

lows:—
“Bach man is capable of rendering blgb service to human

ity; but whether humanity geta it from blm. or tbo reverse, 
*111 over remain for ibe world to decide........... Now bare 
am I, acting faithfully io accordance with my personality 
end lie boundaries If you know bow to uw mo, so my na
ture prescribe*. I shall yield you a permanent benefit. But 
If, in your Igaorsnoe of younelC (and therefore rt aa.) you 
do not put me to tAe beet unict, you will coos feel tbe poo- 
ally."

During the period which has since elapsed, a mnltllude 
ol questions bave boon propounded to blm. embracing point* 
of peculiar Internet eod value connected with ihn spiritual 
philosophy aud Practical Reform.

From thl* list of several hundred interrogatories those of 
tbo most permanent to wrest end bighoot value have boon 
carefully selected, and the result la lbs protect volume, com
prising well-conoldored and Intelligent Replica to more tban

JOO IMPOBTAKT QITEHT8ON8.
" Agswsna to Evna-Rioueetge Quseviont ’’ may Ibero- 

fore bo accepted u at leasts partial, and up to this time Hie 
fullest possible statement, of lbs use tbsworld ba* made of 
the author—tbe vervire demanded qTbitig

Tb* Mend* ot Progressive Ideas wlltAod Ibis wort one ot 
tbo most comprehensive sod usoM volumes they Neve Is
sued. It Invitee the perusal sol only of faces vitally Inter 
noted tn fa* topics discussed, but ot aJl perron* capable oj 
pullino a qunition. Tho book embrace* * wide rouge 
of auujecto Ao oxamlnatloo of tble work will reveal the 
doarnees of style and vigor of method cbaraoteriilng tbe 
Replies.

Owe V«lume. 430 pa sea, I3waft.
Pries, EIOO. Postage, 17 reou. For sale al thia offlcc.1 
Oct. 25. If

AMERICAN REBELLION,
•V

HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M.

TRE Battle RECORD is the meal valuable work o 
reference Hauedolnooibe beginning of ebe Rebellion— 

all the important events of the Beoelilouln 1850.1351 aod 
1688, naval, milltan, dvlland leglriatlvo are here recorded 
wlu weir date*, alphebdimUp, so that th* dale of the oo. 
currenoe of toy eveul ma, be ascertained in » moment by 
reforeno* to lbs loiter of tbo alphabet under which ll would 
naturally be cloned. Not only can fa* dates of Battles and 
Bklrrotebss be thus easily'ascertained, but also those of all

StllilnrY a.d Naval Maveaseata, 
2Ac Occupation or Feacwatton qf fajvrtanl focaKKeft ........

ZA* Capture qf Tutdt bp Prioatetrt, 
llu FutagtrfImportant War,Jet* 8, Oortgrtt 

Tht Bratton of at dtfftrtnt Stater, 
Tbe holding of Cbneentfone, de. 

Tbe work is Invaluable to
Edhora, Author*, Hlatariaaa, Writ era, 

aud to ell wbo are inuretted In toe Bebelllon, or wbo have 
ooosilon in conversing or writing to make reference to tho 
date of any event.

Ose vo). octavo, 80 pp. Price, 85 cento per single copy 
a 17 per hundred. Portage, S ecnl*. for tele at this office, 

Joly L _________________

DBS. TRALL AND JACKSON'S 

“Pafliologyof the Reproductive Organs.” 
lo WRIS is really a edeoUfio work of great procUrel

I skip* glUtoer work* on the subject* d1*ous*ed In 
thl* volume, tbst bsve Mien under our observation, are ad* 
dretaed mainly to a prurient taste, and aro positively perel. 
clou*."—CfAfavo Tr&uM. “ TblI volume Is fall of scion. 
tifio luformaUsn of locrioulsHe benefit In the cure of dis 
eas*."—JF«w HM Afereurg. "It Is unquestionably the 
most complete, toe most sensible aud tbe mo»i valuable 
work of ita kind yet published.—" TA* Woe IbrAvr. "il offers 
liMloiso* advice to suffering humanlly, which wlU cave iho*. 
rands from ecmpUoMlog Urelr sffllotloua- by reporting to 
quick doctors aod empirical treatmeot."— Borton JburnaL 
"It I* ths only work In existence containing direction* 
which will poslilrely oeae that dlsteewiag d<*e*M termed 
,pera«lorrB<»a *M other sexual disease* which cause so 
nruob tnirary to the human family."—Batten Krcrett.

Price, #t;kportage, *7 cent*, jpr eAto alible office. 
Aug. A

DEALINGS WITH THE DEADl

" What la hare written fa truth, therefore It cannel die.''— 
Fen.

“I bave found ill Thia nlgbt have I read the Mystic 
Scrolls. Tbe Osano Sacan or van Aon eundt revealed. 
It lemine I Alone 1 delved for It, alone 1 have found It- 
Now let tbe world laugh I 1 am Immortal r—P. B. Batt, 
noarn.

Some men are dally dying; acme die ere they bare learned 
ho* to live; aod nemo Hud tbelr truest account io rereallug 
iho mysteries of both life and death—oven while tbey thorn, 
wire* pariah In tbe act of revelation, u In meet sender full] 
done In lbs remarkable volume no* before the reader—aa, 
alMt almost rooms to be tbe caw with the penman of what 
herein follow*.

Tbe criterion of tbo vnlM of * man or woman le the kind 
aod amount of good tbey do or bave done. Tbe standard 
whereby lo Judge a thinker, condole In the mental treasure* 
which dm Ing life they bun op for the um and bnoefil or tbe 
age tbat In, Md those which are to be, when tbe fitful fever 
or weir owu sorrowful Ure, obeli be ended, and they bare 
patted away to begin In stem reality tbelr dealing, with the 
deal—Pairanx.

Price, 78 cento. Footage, IS cento. For Mie U tble of.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
OK

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY OHABIrBB 8. WOODBUFF, M.D.

TN THIS NEW VOLUME tbo people bave * want mot 
which has already wrought untold misery. Bln an) un- 

bapplneas ere tbe fruit of Ignorance ; one need no longer 
b« ignorant, it bo will take tble little book and make ita 
facia bio or ber own.

Alt wrong notions and deleelons about Marriage ere boro 
explained away aod exploded, Tbe matter—so momentous 
to every person living—le made clear and plain ; dripped of 
it* mockeries and gloxee: presented just as it Ue* io every 
human soul: femularited tn it* profound principle* to every 
one's comprobonslon; sod rationally forced Into fae reader's 
belief.

Tbo author reit* hl* statements end osnelustons wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plana or neglect 
ber suggestion  ft Ho shows that marriaae makes more peo
ple actually wretched tbee harpy, because It Is not nought 
with an understanding ot tbe rlgAi prinetpht. Ho prove* 
lb* utter Mlfitboeae and onworthlneet of too many mare 
riages, and charges them with woes untold. Aud he demon. 
Stratos very conclusively that, If sootety would redeem it
self aud become fresh aud new. it must apply itself to this 
most Important stall topics first ot all Marriage,in bl* 
opinion. Is something more toan e ooparinctebijt or simply 
an agreement between two oereone to try to live together 
without quarreling. I inert be wholly of lovo. or it i* a 
IMiure,

Everybody will receive benefit from tbe bright pages ol 
fats book.

Frloe 75 cento. Postage 15 conic. For sals al fate Office.
NorM._____________________ tf _____________

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF . SOOL AFFINITY

B* A. B. CHILD, K. D.

BY a. B, CfiUiD, DtD,

Tbl* book, otfaree hobdrod.Aphorisuft,  on thirtyrelx prill. 
edp*go*,»si*fo*more vala*Me matter fa*n fa onKnarily 
found fa hundred* of printed oara* of- popular moding Bat
ter. Th* work tea rich treat to all fainting mlnda.

Price flflueoto. Fer sale al this otto*. if De*. BL

J08IAH BRIGHAM. OP QUINCY. :
Ibis volume I* etntxUUbsd with uo-eimli* engravings ol 

toe handwriting of John Quinsy Adems, Aw tall Adams 
a Washington. Alexander Hamilton, JUohard Henry 

epben Hopkins. Thoma* Jetftreom Kamuol Adame 
Levator. Mefastoon. Oslwntrae.CromwrilJaolfaoB.eadofa 
era, written through the hood of th* medium.

Ills a largo octavo volume, of AM pages,printed fa tarn, 
otter type,cn stout paper, and snbstanttwly t»BML Ilie most staSorate work Modem Spirilaeliun het 

hfoeoteth.BLBO; fal gUt, U P«*t*P M ••“*••’" 
seta at Chi* otto*. Feb-tt.

THIS BOOK breaks through tbodartneaoend MlIldlMi* 
of earthly alliances, and tolls each and every one wbo Ad 

ano Are own other ball Is. It'**““•??* JJS.^*^.?^.'ta 
wrangle of Jt*£ovim that MJ- ’ th J‘Hl’*.fa*JJ'r.“d 
tells what Spiritual Love la, that ahau grow brighter and 
‘"TniHMfafe warm with thsutbOTfo life and earnest fast 
Ine. It contains tens, bold, origins!, startling thoughts. 
It wlH bo a solace to the afflicted aud downtrodden of earth,

Price. 15 rents. Footage, 1 oent. For sate at thia ease, 
Nov. U. M

B1RH. T. II. PRAIiODV, 
pLAIRVOTANT FliYSICIAKat bonis from 4 to 5 o'clock 
Vjr. Mu No. 15 Davi* street, Boston. if , June 21. 
MiB8 £ D' BToilkWEATIIEn. Writing, R.pplng red 

lol Mt’Ulum, Ku* ? I mils h& Mr pH, Button, lluum fr<>n» 
Da. m t Iq 0 p k. Terms* 60 ccmt bu buur* FubJic Circle, 
T^ftftwJ^vrrimtng#. Bl 1 1*2 oMoello 8m* Aug gp* 
Mho. Al* W* J1 KidllCK, CiBlrvuyBiiLBnd Tr>bC« MnlJum 

st N«* j 3 Diz Pl#o\ (ovjmbIIa liar yd rt street) Button, 
Hours from Die 12 snd 3 to 0. Wudueeftuyi etceptodo Jlj+11, 
MBITW/brownTml d.* claibvoyant a™

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, uliko H Ml* riace. Boston, 
if /Mr*

“dil j. ii’ “n e w t< > n . 

AT the earnest solkltaUnn of many promlucut cftl^nB o' 
Hartford, CotlD<* w*il coinmrueo practice ilium on 

September 8th, br. Nkwtob c» rot all curaMe dheiuM* to 
a few mhiuki, without giving pato, uring no mMUinea 
and pcrfurmftiK no surgical u|HMaciuiis* lie will rcltovo 
pi to Almost hi MAU Uy and t«rmmtobU) from whitotor esuan*

Nbvtq# tovftcs curdtoU) a)1 * ho arc nut well ahto to 
pay to wino and bo Dental ” Wtlh^t money and wi tAout 
M^M tf Au*. TL

INDIAN REMEDY.
* rpuE roots are employed Infernally lit hJinaturla or 

X Woody urii>& uterine hemorrha^ ImiouclorBUf mtn* 
•Imai dJerhotue^ hloudoepHUng, beetle l«ttr,’rllwitt, ca* 
larrbtl cough,|iruItaria. «tc„ eHbor in powder or ta hihirloj*. 
Jn binate cvnipWtrt, Mich ao leucwriia'a tjietiDorritivm aod 
MUjf part writ |vd, i bi y act us binmi obtilnirenta—ihu litUmna 
vmuo them much *• such* boih in Canute and Mi**>url- H 
la alto tbdr plllaiko fur Consumption, Kitao ally they 
urn vary beunncloL nay, a curtain euro for hi flam rd carbiiij* 

and ulon—after a pur^c, ft it raid, they obviate nr firn* 
vent tfangrentMtd Ibe nerd of ouutag off mmilttcit limbs. 
Even tho leave* are useful applied to lutiwri? — Jfaftoal 
>4 ir Mor,

"tbe Lord hath created medicine* out of tbo earth, and 
no lual I* wise will oot abhor them—and ho hath given men 
skill that ho might bo hunuied Id hie marvelous wurka— 
Mlth inch doth be hn*| men and taliuth an ay their pittas/* 
—BqClmimticuk ta Xpoc., rAdp. xatrilt

By tbe atnioturo and ahapo uf the roots. Nature seems to 
nave Indicated it n« her jncuHar remedy fur a curtate else* 
of fpmdu cm)i|i|Mtata Ila shape is a jietfrct/dtcaimW* of the 
ulema and ft* Fallopian lutoa—Inteco Its |xmcr In iho pio 
vention and arruai of jarturieiii and other Houdlnira, amt Iho 
cure of the cumulate te incut lotted lo ibe extract above. 
Wore 1 a ternate, tM* medicine •* a preventive* and remedy 
pro re nufu, tbould have a plucw ih Um boudoir or cartel U-- 
toru the cosmetics I I have prepared ft with mo mort wru- 
ouIoub regard to Ibe law a of the materia medha* lu Ita beta 
aud application*

Tbl* moiUdhe cured my cough, heated my tore throat ar- 
rtf ted my hemorrhages, and miurcd mo ’« Inahh, it raved 
my )1fo and I can no apeak of ft Ute highly* QuaDllftea auh 
flckni hr cure or relief with advice and direction*, lent । cr 
mail or cxprcla. subject to chargee, on‘receiving fid

w A HOBACK DHEBHBH. «, D.
161 $4U ftrtet, j^ew Torkt Aug* 8*

A MAN OF A THOUSAND,
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

DR. IF. XAB1BM, a Retired Phyrtctan of greuomin- 
enoodlsovvercdahlle In the East Indies,*certain cure for 
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis. Coughs, Cohls, aod Genor 

at Debility. Tile remedy waedleoovcrcd by blm when bls only 
Child a daughter, wa* given up to die. ills child w** cured, 
and Is now alive and well. Dctlroue of benefiting bls follow 
mortal*, ho will send to those who w|*b It Uio rccl|>e, coo lain, 
lug full directions for making, and luceeatfriliy utlug, this 
rsmcdy.froo.on reeelpl of their name*, with two etempt co nay 
ex|>cn«ca. There It oot a slnglo cats o( CoaiumpUso that 
ll doet uot al once take bold of and illulpato. Night tweate, 
peevtebnots, Irritation of too nerve*, failure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, toarp polo* lo tbo longs, core threat, 
ebllly seoMllonfc oxum* at tho ewmoeb, Ioannou ot the 
bowel*, wasting away ot cho muwle*.
jar Tbe writer will pirate tiato toe namsot tbe paper 

they too this idierUtomoul In. A-Mrew.
OUADDOCr A OO, 

June 27. 1 ly Mfi North flecood si.. Pbltadolpbta, Fa. 

bookbelubFand NEWS-VENDW AGENCY

Sinclair Tonsey,
191 Naaenn Mt., Hew Verb, dleaernl Agent far

THE SAMER OF LIGHT,
Would respeeifolly Invite the attention of BookMUsre, Deal- 
era lu cheap Fubllctlien*. and Periodicals, to bls unequal
led factUtles for packing and forwarding every thing in bls 
lins to ell parts of lbs union, with fae utmost promptitude 
mid dispatch. Order* MHcltod. y

NO. AM Wotofn eon street, may be procured every variety 
of pure aud fresh Medicinal Boots, HsrtM, Oil*. Ex* 

tract*, rataol and Popular Medicines, together with ell aril, 
clet usual fa found In any Drugstore.

A liberal dlicouol mad* to tbe Trade, Fhyaleltov, Clair- 
royanta, ud ihoac wbo buy to sell again

July 5 tf OOTAVIUB KING.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Ilonsc, Conrt Square, 

A >i)>». BOSTON. IF
WM. L JOHNSON, DBNTXBT, Kartell ill 

Washington street, entrance on Common street 
Ifotioo, Mesa, r Jt*y 81

’ ISAAC B. RICH, - -
MACHINIST.

MAOH1NERY OF ALL KINDS MADE AND REPAIRED! 
Goer Vulting, uf •« KlrnAe ■■« Birow, 
from nine fool lo diameter, down to Ute smalleel.

MODULI. MAKING, DRAWING, 
And getting up Flans of No* Machines, fate Proprietor 

and Manufacturer of “ Weonwoerafa Favaur" 
MA0H1NK8 IGO SPINNING, OORDAGA BANDING 

SUNK AND BISH UNBA
■ear *r TO BmdbwrF Bcreel, Bootwu.
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Ataris
TMI » "J.«I«» <«»■••••' ul *” ««• 

Sparkle tor****."

••will M« <««' •>•«•«• ma " 

brill »be keep* rocking blm.
Brer eareoriog blm, 
Uroshtog Iba hair from 

Hit colorless brow, 
twtty they '«e whispered ber. 

.. Life tun gone out of him.'* 
death- obo a newer*.

•• How atilt he la now r*

Mill obo keep* rocking him. 
A* though ahe weald shake from him 
The cold hand ot death.

1 Ake the weight* tin u bl* eye*;
Hecking the cloy of him 
While solely ibe oortl of him 
Angel* aro rocking

Far up In tbo ikies.

Any clew of Uod of wbicb'lovo la not the, centre b 
Injurious to the kdI which rccelna H.—CAunninj.

voic'krVmoM th* omsa miorb.

Oh, voices from the other (bore.
Uh, come apd Apeak to me once tpore, 
Ami tell me of your happy band, 
Within the dim. enchanted land; 
Tell mo of loved ones gone before. 
Who blest onr earthly way* no more. 
IVnow eyes of light and smile of love. 
Hearn on us kindly from above; 
Hearn on our pathway here below 
With the softened light of long ago; 
Oh. tell us If tbe love of yekrs 
Orow* brighter In your radiant sphere*. 
Abd abiws a alar to leal ua on 
Till life’* greet work for us to dene; 
Tell ■* of all things bright and loir 
That Dll yoor gtory-bauated air. 
A nd galoo oa to th* unseen ebore. 
Wbooa light shall orown us evermore.

Ito pure but not stern; base moral excellencies, bot 
don't bristto with these.

•nd Ibe surest evidence of progress Is, lecturer* are 
better remunerated tor tbelr service*. When we Mi
lled la (his ally list April. Mn. Blow*, who had been 
constantly In tbe teeter* field for *11 years. Intended 
to devote only a pert «f ber time to luiurlag, tad In 
point* contiguous to Ibis place, and tbe balance of her 
lime to ber oteirvoyrat end healing power* t bat to 
great ba* been tbo demand for ketone, eo earnest ibe 
Macedoalen cvy. •• Oome over and help us." Ibat she 
bos bad to devote ber entire time to tbe leotnre field. 
Mho I* new lecturing In Northern Iowa. Bbe spends 
(he months of November and December In Central and 
Northern HUnnis.

Married,
In Jamaica Plain. Oct. Wib. by Rev. Dr. Thomp. 

M>o. Hr, Heavy j, Edwanls, of Cbloiao, III,, to Ay. 
•eeia. daughter of Robert Heevsr. Esq., ol Jamaica 
Plain.

I Md evealog. ot I and 11-» o'eloet BpMk«rs mgsred;-1 JUIT PUBIAS EID-A PAMPHUT Hnw^T I Bsioa Bouauo. meulb of Ort ; A J. Flowy, month of Nor;1 „ „„ „ "”“'"”” LT-T “X “EOTUm 
iMre^A JLBpanoaDva.* wd »| l*a*s t. UCMmval Deo. “THE GOSPEL OF HARMON)’’1

Baaeea. Mo-^b* Bpiril**HM* hold router mrtteg* IVaJ?^.^,?”.0,??^^,^
♦very gwod*v abaree«o aod eveeteg aud a Oaaforenotovaiy ^ "•■••*•■*•••*’*>• “”•••* ■"»;«* T*ar™ 
TAwra^y AMBtoA in rtearer UBsroLa bMW owuto »»• "">’■•!*•*»>**«• Datvr,Hlvalrated wlikaji^ "1-

. . . _ bAm AM nUffTTP MIU _

There is a demand for snore
to the West. Tbe Boat.

ore good, practical tectorere 
'Uh Tie more nemoroe* and

populous town* *ad bettor remunamloo. baa Attracted 
from tto West many of its lectuiore. aad (be few 
who have renwioed have tolled bard and aaertfleed 
touch; bnt (he good reed baa fallen upon good ground 
and promisee An abundant barvcaL

A* ibe Uawkbb bM largely contributed to the pro 
gretw of spiritual (ruths, uty prayer to the aogel.world 
I*, itot Ite bright folds assy oontlauo to wave uatll 
every beaeebold I* bleared by Its steering light.

Year* for tbe progress of ibe true, (bu pare, and tbe 
guod. A. C. 8t0wi. .

JuiiereiSe. Wi*., Ori,«, 1MB.

eoMMin nr no.
Beauty to waning, a voice of complaining 

Cornea from the hillside and dell;
Dirge-note* are ringing, aod erkkets are sloglog

.To summer a song ot farewell I
Dar brightly cluse*, but where are the roses

June wreathed wltb her tresses of gold ?
Bolt wind* are sighing, .where darkly are lying 

Tbelr relabetteaTes<o«on tbe mould.

Il Inby • falsa position, and not by a difficult one.
Ibu we ere dlwoncerted.—J Jtfesaia. 6'-«u.

CorrcHpondcnec Im Uriel.
AMii iAHm.—Wbat k charged of •• angularity ” 

u<>ou ilefortnera. ia very largely tbe necessary effect of 
BDgolar shapes in thews who complain. People wbo 
lire morally tn narrow. crooked lanes and alleys. must 
expect tbu tbe skirts aud robes of n sympathetic ma
ture will become cramped, twisted, aod tumbled while 
crowding forward to help tbe Inmates of aueb quar
tern. D. J. Maxdill.

Enclosed yon will please 11 nd the sum required for a 
renewal of my subscription to tho Baku mt. 1 cannot 
do without It. Its rays of light gild the rugged path
way ot my life; It gives me courage and hope, and 
cheers me onward, tod bld* me look upward lo tbe 
Father *nd tbt angel-world for assistance in all com
ing trials. Ixmg may tbe Banker wave over our 
lend ! 8. E. Rtcsaa.

.Sooner, Jfr., Sept. 23. IBUS. ‘

A eemspoodeni reads ot the following note ro 
apeettog Mr. and kin. H. M. Miller, who'bar* la
bored long aud zealously in Ibe Middle Blates:

••H. kt. Miller has been kept frosa the lecture Held 
durlngelgbl months past, by several attacks of besaopb. 
at* aad bronchial dimculiltu. Hl* companion Is now 
and baa been leciortng In tho meantime, atone. Bbo 

.has taken one tour through Pennsylvania, and Into 
Ohio, (where aba wo* quite Hi a few weeks.) Blare 
then abe hre lectured In many of the largo Iowa* In 
central end Eastern New York, with very marked sue- 
res*. targe audiences, warm greeting*, liberal heart* 
end bends, kindred sympathy end love attended ber 
ell through. She remember* Her Glenda all with grat
itude and esteem.

Mat. Burrow—■ make oo apology for tbe following, 
bot nggeal Ibat tbe /<a4«.,V»JK<i*«»i<m ot ll. Dresser 
la In all probability tbo Apoeyoum CaaoaUaum. lo- 
dien hemp or Dog's-beno. I rely ye bare received, 
freely Rive.

If tbe spirit* wish lo benefit mankind, I know of 
nothing more uaeful than communicating a specific lor 
ibat generally diffused |x>hou, tbe Imes-renerea.
s To ibe person fortunate enough to obtain so great 
a boon, (if be baa tbe benefit of bla brother mon at 

, heart and not hU pocket.) lei the same be communi
cated without any quack recommendations. or occupy
ing so much of oo valuable a pap- r as the Banner or 
Light. X. 11. C.

Mn. Editor—Excuse me. but I bare a few word* 
that I wish to say through your column* to the Spirit
ualists ot America. I wish to recommend to tbelr con
sideration end perusal, three small books, which, 
though advertised in yonr columns, aro never so high
ly spoken of by editors or others, as soma other books 
which I fear are nol half so good. 1 refer to “Commo 
ntcation* from the 6 pi tit-World, through a Lady." 
Price 25 cents. ••Farther Communications from tbe 
World of Spirits, through * Lady." Price 50 cents. 
And “Essays on various subjects, given through a 
Lady." who wrote tbe above, price Weenie. These 
books 1 have lately been pending, undying, retd I can 
truly say that among all the Spiritualist books whseb I 
hare before read. I have nol found tbelr equal. While 
other* are calculated to awaken attention. excite ca
riosity. and quicken (bought, these are adapted to 
call forth a permanent Interest, to instruct lb* under
standing. and Improve the heart; and thus lead lo tbe 
practical observance of Iboae duties lo self. Ibe a*1gh- 
nor aad the Uod. which fl 1* tho great object of Spirit
ualism lo effect Tbey are peculiarly happy to slat- 
lag tbe most exalted aad heavenly piloclnlee. aod In 
a Sbrdlng iha moat bcaalifnl aod precise I uMraotfoiis 
on all practical potala. eo clearly presented as hardly 
to ho capable of being inliuoderatood. Tboa, while 
moeb which they present la new, and many sabjecte 
discusser) ere deop and obscure to natural vision, tbelr 
explanations and applications of these are so simple 
and plain, that no one need fall to comprehend bieewn 
duty to tbo eremite*. Herein to tbelr great exoel- 
knee. They Borer fell to" toll US Jost bow to apply 
tbelr principles and InstructioDe to practical life; so 
that one cannot rise from the boneit aod sincere study 
of them, without being a bettor at well a* a wiser 
man.

1 have felt impressed to say thus much about these 
books, aud to recommend them for three reasons. 
Flnt. because tbe spirit inditing tbe preface to one of 
them requests that those who read and appreciate 

t then would recommend them to others. Second, be
cause hardly ever Having seen them, or beard them 
apoken of among Spiritual I els, I fear they are but little 
known, and also because I know of no books better 
calculated to lucreare true wisdom sod happiness, and 
to do more good at tbe present time. Let ail procure 
these books, which will cost but $1.00, postage and 
all, and study them carefully and practice their In- 
atraotiniu. aud I know they wilt not regret It when lu 
the spirit-land we meet. H. A. W-

CiffniKd Worm prom tri Waer^Tbs beautiful 
truths ch* Damms* aud reformers ere laboring lo dis- 
aemluald are rapidly progrestleg to the West. Tbsy 
are finding tbelr way into every township and aetok. 
barbcod. There Is so Increased laqolry after aad desire 
to know more of them by lbs people, a greater oun- 
bor at oonvenUons and grore meetings have been bold 
this reason than any tear! tn Mevltus -more numerous
ly allsaded. aad a more lively Interest manifoMed.

Hon Is ha laorehMd desire among reformer* to 
■soke there trulli*, »o«ch*afed by angels. room praoM 
cui-IsM theorising. It la Iron, there aro a /.- old 
fogies uvea among Spiritualist*, wbo *1111 rather iheo- 
rivtaad dlaniM ins strep Ils’* old question. •• If a men 
die ahull ho livo agaluT** A question ell well enough 
to SIMM to tho** wbo bate not a knowledge of a life 
hereafter. Bat I am glad to aay that tb* great ma
jority of reformer*, havtag bad evidence that they will 
Mrs again, are desirous most, now, to makopraerieri 
tbs angel Makings, end develop In Ibis life a bsme- 
nloMiadivldaairty. that shall bo worth living bare 
alter.

Theta to a greatly Increased demand for Isolnrem.

801110 New FRyefe*! Fmcls.
We bare received, eaye tbe Ixindon Spiritual Maga- 

tine, tbe following from a lady lo wboee testimony w* 
place entire .confide nee, end though ws are not at lib
erty to publish her name, we feel safe in asking tbe 
reader to give the facia stated by ber Implicit belief. 
Tbey ere especially valuable u occurring In private 
life, amongst persons who disbelieved tbelr possibility 
and without the presence of any publicly-known me- 
dlum:

••Sir—As I am a believer In Ibe troth of spirit man- 
foliations, aod also o( tbelr proceeding from Ibe Di
vine Author of all good. I am anxious that the truth 
which I have found so full of comfort to myaelf, should 
be spread abroad for lbs beoetll of others. To add my 
mile, therefore, to the evidence on the subject wbtou 
you have already coll. cred. 1 eactato ao account of two 
fences el which 1 attended but June. They ream to 
me to differ ratncleolly from tbe ordinary mMlfeeta- 
tl«n* to to worthy af notice, end. perhaps, of loser- 
lion In yoor megaxloe. 1 meal reqweal Itot my name 
may not appear; bot If It wouM to likely to add 
welgkt to the account, you aro at liberty lo elate that 
It la from a lady ol rook, well known la aoclety.

Due tnortilna teat June. I spoke to a lady who 
chanced Is call, on the anHoct of Bplrluawra. of 
which She had prevteoaly heard nothlag. I proponed 
our then rilling together at a table, when I fouto that 
this tody, or, perhaps, cor united atmospheres poe 
reeved wrong medium power. Wo agreed to meet for 
e sieore at the house 01 a mulwal friend, an unbeliever 
lo optrit-meuifoetaUoBB; an* ll was atlMs gen Itoman'e 
be we. and afterwords ol mine, ibat Ito following phe
nomena occurred:

Tbs first stance wi* on (to ll(h ot June. Beside* 
(be lady above mseUoood aod myself, there were five 
ctbar person* prevent—three gentlemen end two 1* 
dies—none toumyn/f being bcllavutv In ipirlt-maoifei 
isllons. A( first we ut round tbo dinlug table, but 
toon wo found that neither a circle nor binds on tbe 
table were necessary to produce phenemeiiu. In ad- 
dlUuu lo the usual msnlfculailoos where there Is strong 
medium-power, rurb a* thole of a heavy table being 
111 tad. cbalre moved. Ao., my bracelet. uecKtace, and 
ear-rings were taken from my arm*, neck, and ears, 
and carried about tbs room My chair was gently 
tilted back, and I was taken by unseen llanoa and 
placed on tbe Door, aud bu armchair wee moved lor 
■0) head to reel OU. Tbe bsods were fell so tangibly, 
tbat in order to teat tbelr inaicrial power, 1 requested 
that my arms should to pinched; Is was done harder 
aud harder, a* I desired, till I oonld not besr stronger 
prendre. In ibe moruiog there were bruises from fin
ger marks 00 my arms. My left band was then b Jd> 
aud sprinkled, till quite wet. with * Birange and most 
delicious perfume, which scented the whole room. H 
wa» like ibe scent of fteab Dower*, bat strange and 
dI threat from any known lo m*. Tbe perlutue re- 
ueiBud on my drew lor several days. There were pa
per end pencils on Ibe table, end tto words. 'Be folib- 
M and true.’ were written to ibe well-known band of 
a very dear friend, now pas** from earth. Wo beard 
sounds a* of seme person whittling, and Itou eteging; 
and. finally, co v»e of the party repeating tto Lord’* 
I’rsyer. It w«* echoed by murmuring voices round tto 
room. At (to next re*Ate. tto power appealed ao 
strong Itot I requested to be lifted op to me selling: 
aud I wee almost Immediately raised In my chair trout 
lb* ground, gently sad grsonally. to Ito ceiling, on 
which 1 wrote my Inllials. rad waa then brought down 
to my place *0 gently, that 1 fols no joring wtarotfon. 
When tee chair reached the ground, It was. by my de
sire, taken op to tto cailiAg a second lime, wt>en I 
added a large crow to my IsIUaIi. My bead drees was 
then taken off aud placed on tto bead of a person 
•reading al tto other end of tto room. My heir was 
esieotbed by warm Besb-llke band*, and then plaited, 

holes aad chords wore tto* eirnok oa the piano, and 
to our great asWBlebiuenl, ’Home, Boeel Homs,' and 
•ItousreBu'e Dream' were played by unseen bands. No 
oua being near tbo piano. An *lr from th* opera of 
Norms was whistled most baeutllully and clearly, 
ll rounded like a duet on tbe flageolet. 1 then went, 
being desired lo tbe usual way by rap*, to lbs piano, 
and played tbo ’PurtugucBo llyuinrand ’Penal? j was 
Accompanied by tbo moil exquisite voles*; two others 
joined in chorus st times. L* could not distinguish 
words, but tbe melody was perfect, ano full of expres
sion.

1 bare mentioned only tbe chief phenomena, as the 
other mauifeatatkma of bands seen, lUrultur* moved 
without any one befog near. Bowers brought from aa 
adjoining room. Ao . Ac . have been oil*n described. 
AH present-on these occasions wlioastod, and can cor- 
roborate tho accuracy ol my stMameni; aod u. until 
these maoltataclone left them no power to discredit 
tbe evidence of tbelr senses, none were believers In df- 1 
reel spirit-communion, tbelr present convlaUotu of it* 
truth proves how conclusive they found that evidence.

Al these jriaOMS, altboujb ths lamps were lowered. ' 
sod lb* candles extinguished, ito room was not dark, 
sod white ibe concert of voices was procredlag, we re
lighted ibe caudles, wuleb did not step nor interfere
with the Binging. Each person prM*nl had *ooi* mao. 
Ifeslatl*n addreaaed to blm or teraelf; but I tev* only 
described lbo*a which I experianoed, er which seemed 
Intended for ua *1L

1 have briefly doacrlbed two states of merely pbyel 
cel maolfowatlou* of nplricpower. because (bey alow 
ere of general lutereU; bat it to net from three that a 
Hplritvallul derives cotseototta and Inetruolion. No 
doobt (tey ore Important la arousing aoieaUfio Inquiry, 
end bare been the mesna of awaking tunny from tbe 
dark eloater of Natertaitan. But It to from the Com. 
lotting and admonitory conmesic*Ilona received from 
those pamed away from mortal'life, that real console- 
(Ion aad peace Ie bestowed; and I am thankful to bo 
able to ted my experience to thoee wbo teetlty oflte 
Scriptural ana holy nature ot Ur* communicMloaa re
ceived. P."

Minn donate Lord (be Musical Medium 
lit Use TV eel.

it will perhaps be gratifying to tbo friend* of Pro
gress In ibe West to know that (bls most excellent 
medium for physical manifestations, is now In Illinois, 
where abe Is already engaged till the end of November.

For this kind ol manifestation the Is nndoobtediy 
the beat living medium, and though bar olrolsa are 
crowded nightly, none go away doubling tbo genu- 
lueoeaof tbe manifestations, whatever tbelr vlewa 
may be a* to tbelr origin. Aa ber circtea bavo been 
fully described In the columns of tbo Bammr. It I* only 
necevsary to say to tbe friend* ihat *h« propose* to 
epend tbe Winter In tbe West, and will return Erol by 
tbe way of Chicago, Toledo, Cleveland, DoOUa. aad 
th* New York Central Railroad, and tb* friends of 
the cause along tbl* route, wbo may desire her nt- 
vitae, oat> make erraageintato accordingly.

Ber nddm* until lbs end of November will be 
Wavaaw, Hancock Co. UllBoto. earn of Mra. 8. B. 
Wortbee,W.

When oar war broke out, we had no cannon tbat 
could bombard Ubarieoto# from Fort Suitor, distance 
three end tbitortgbla mike. Now we have gine that 
can reach 1be oily, and go a twite beyond, fro* Morrta 
Mend, dtolaoce Ove mile*. And gana have been In-
seated that krill carry ilaaltoa nine miles t
Om Of there oa B ship could bombard a oily witboat 
being itself area. Thus, an enemy can destroy an ob
ject of attack while oat sf eight and heating I Ferae 
seven mites dtotsaco, Ibe mirvatare of lbs earth na* 
fore a ship invisible. Bash la (he progress at modem 
pnusry. - _ , .

From Ems Bridgewatev. Nomi. R*pl.< jfiih, mmI* 
rerwlvod from tto beMiikl earlh-caikqi of Emma 
Maria, (Iotas daughter of Cbsrtes Stand aad Me- 
- 1* ■ B| Allan.) tbe tpldhpeari, Emm Krapow. 
(Evenly V»pere.)

Angels loved Ite precious peaftz 
Dari lug. bright eyed, tsagolng giri. 

Aod tbey took ter borne;
Took ter where Ite Hfe-llowere blow. 
Where pore foaatala* ever tow. 

There wltb them to ream.
A* sb* left tbo »*nbly-form, 
For (to roeeste tower* of mom. 

And ibe seraph bend.
Cherub Etii*, suoiles* white, 
Welcomd •• »W Hany " bright 

To the tpirlt-l*nd.
Mourning parent*, grieve no more I 
Though the gem tbe cuket boro 

Bath waved on above.
(Ere It knew of earthly blight) 
To enfold in Wisdom’s light, 

Portly and Love.

Grieve not. for tby Jewels dear.
‘"•x With their prvwMf oft will cheer.
\ Booths and guide ye on.

Whsro all agony shall cease,
Where In Harmony end Peace _, 

Heaven shall to won.
Man. C. FANNti Allbu.

Abu Saves. CL'. Oct. 3. 1883.

CIWMu Bmm*« «DM1|C™ ;—■<•* ■I••®D|<M»■. UW.
; Charter A. B*)4o«. Nar. 1. *,!<••* St-
Naw Tost.—D*l«orik’s Ball. Nott! Mt every tenter

TUB. DUAL UNITY OP THE UNIVebhs,

inssHlsgt surrtree.

_ Ths toot id chapter oouteta* a -lava* v* M,_.. - 
Brama* Qv*n>*)> or Woman's ouubs, nu*Tauro .5*“*

From Dover, He., Fept. 20tb. of dtplberie. Cheries 
Henry, son of Albion K. 1’. aud Upbslia S, Ursy. aged 
A years and 3 month*.

Beautiful lo porvon, and loving la his whole nature, 
be gave tbe parting kite almost wlib bls lest breath 
to bls parento. brotbero aod Uster, aad sweetly peased 
io ibe care of angel* wbo were welling to c*nv«y bls 
■plrit to the bright Hummer Land.

Ublld an be waa. bit mind wu faalilar with vision* 
of lutare life. He had talked, whilelu health, of ibe 
beauiliel borne of Ibe spirit, sad. (tough perfectly con- 
setout of the change, peseed out of lbs iorm with all 
the compMore of restorer jeare.

0o dwell* in th* bright tome of Ito Mgete, with 
two Utile brothers - goo* before." with (to aswir- 
■ not to a* that they core* to cheer ne through life’s 
Journey, aud will welcome os tome when wo are

LDDTVBBBB* AFPOIBTMEMTB.
[We desire 1* keep IM* Liu perfectly r«l<*U»,audio wd«r 

todstblsUlAMcreMuyCbas Bpeaksia Bailly ns pnxnpIlF of 
ikolt appototiDeala to leolwu. tortoro C<Mom1U*eA will 
pteqrolaa>foi M«f>nr change la Ito regular AppMAMMale, 
a* published. A* we poMleb tto eppoiotounrt of Lecturer* 
grtituilooMy. wo tope tb*j win rMSprooM* by cstltagthe 

uteMlra'ofitolr toarer* to Ito Habbu** Lieut.
Mm. Fsuor Dans Bairn will tenure la Lyceum Hall, 

Pvsuio, 0*l is. addrero, HilfenLN. fl.
Mibb libbib Dotis will speak in Philadelphia, fa, 

IbroOBb UcU In Boston. Nov. St and OT. Address Pavi
lion, 61 Tremont elrcel, Boston, Mus. , .

Mak Laval Ovrrrspeekeat tbe Convention tn Blchurtnd. 
lud.. Gou «t in Breton, Mam,, Nov. 8 and IS; In Chai In, 
town,Nov.Hon*SO; In Now York.Doo. 6sad 181 InQblu- 
oy. Dec- 30 sad ST; In Ft Unde) phis through Febi»a,y. uuqi> 
mlttres KuL rvqulilpg her MmccS, will pl nue adilrsu I* B. 
Wlitoo, 'are ••Banner of Light," Bolton, or, F. P. Ooppy, 
Dnyura. O.

Mm. h.8. Tovn>ie» *111 Apeak In Providence, IL L, 
daring Oeu iu KUiord, Masa, Nov. 1 and 8; In Troy, N.I, 
Dsreaiber; Pblladtlpbla, In Jan. aodren m atoto or 
Bridge water, Vennun u

Has. AunnA H.praxes *111 lecture lo PorUan^Deo. 6 
Md IS- Addrao, New York Oily.

Um. Acnuets A. OuaBlSB will speak lo Buffalo, N. Y„ 
November; In Phllsdelphia, PSl^DVo.; lo Troy, N, Y, Jan. 
Address, bos SIA, LuavU, Hmr

Ha*. Lava* Dufoaon Gobmb will apeak In Snrlogiield, 
Hw*^ In Ociorer. a acre si M above or box Bus, LaCrosse. 
WI*.

Mia. Bssan A Hears# will speak 1n Ludlow, Oeu 88; la 
BiMgswaur. N«v. 1; in Reading, Nov. U; lo Lowell. MsM. 
during March addreea, Braode*, Va

Mira Suwa Boonow, will tenters la Partt*n< Ma. tor- 
tag Dot; In WlSImaaila, com., Nev^ in Thuouin, Haas Md 
Uwnasraflto Ct. doting Dec. Would t* happy l* make eo- 
(Agamatta^or Ika nimaiMrel lbs Wiawr andejsiaRM 
early as pMaleio. Addrsto Maaobeaier. N. H« or M aoove.

Mn- Mabt M. Woon win Apeak 1a Booms*. Ck. lb* tblid 
■ud fourth BaAdiyela Jrauiry; In Bialhrd, th* mooih of 
April. AddrM*. Were Kllllngly, Oona. Mo Wifi mate tor

teS rt’Jtef.u ^ *’•*“'* ” *• **“• “***•* folk* 

FtovetoetIbis*Mre. Priomtorewlvi Mateus 
BtyltA. if btbiw*

A DISSERTATION

Evidences of Divine Inspiratien
BYtDATU9 KELLEY.

Tb* foliar* that bind U>» body el tb* itev* f*)l oitm 
and luva blm fWOt Ml tb* Immortal mind, 
sectarian creed, bogging Ito own cbllot, fo )D a v • 
leu boodag* than ibe poor AMoes. Duu> does boiL^*’ 
the town from tbe wind; Hi*k*smany loo*jM^u ’* 
Aplrit-land to five tbe soul from n* degraoiog IMounC “' 

ffi Woe, SJ o*o is, Pottogerre*. For eel* al th)* ^^

“I STILL LIVE I
A POEM FOR THE TlMJSi

BY MIBB A, W. 8FBAGUB.
mBt above is ths title of s beaaUfol POEH. a- 
± graaaoB. and Is th* last written by her which bLi? 

published In pamphlet form. It make* * volume nt n 
aod wu pobflslied Ly the I*taunted author, Ju*t 
departure for tbs better l*od. The Poaoil*<l«Hcu«4 <>“' 
braru aud loyal bun* oCeriug tbelr lf’«*nimK)ib?3 
Utterly. *

F*r >de at Ib1* effl**. Price, 1 reals; poitiga. 1 Miu 
JulyU.W

SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WCRlR.

LIFE IN THE SPHERES.
BY HVDBvN TUTTLB. .

ready to go.
Our angel Charlie near os, 

Speaks from the •• other there.”
Sweet, loving word* to cheer oar beerta.

Tilt earthly loll* are o'er.
And when onr feel grow weary. 

As wo near that •■ letter Lead."
With ebMia of Joy tbey 'll welcome as, 

They—tha sweet cherub bead.

From Jacksonville, Yl„ on tbs Sill of July, E Win
chester Holbrook, aged SI years,

Bui a little more num a year previous was recorded 
tho death of bls brother, and again tbe sngela bavo 
aloud beside a parting soul, wulre tbe White gales of 
eternity have roiled back, sail led (be weary cue borne.

Enlisting at tbo coutmencement of tbe war, nobly be 
stood beriue the dear old Dag, and with a soul true to 
duty, thought not of fear. He was taken by the 
rebel lorcua, and uncouiplalnly passaed tbe weary 
mouths of ImprUoumenl. enduring tbe utmost priva
tion. Alter being released, he returned borne, and 
gradually, almost Imporcepllbly, consumption wes 
breaking tbe,chords ot life, and ID July the Bickering 
Hamo went out on earth, to spring into deathless beau
ty beyond. He possessed must high aod beautiful 
poetical and musical talents, and lu bin Doble and 
blameless life leave* us a fair aod treasured memory. 
Ho leaves a young wile, wbu sees over tbe five short 
months of tbelr united Ills ibe shadow of a grave. Bal 
God grant Ihsl light may oome from the older life, aud 
bupo 10 light ter tearfol eye* to Ibe truth ttal be •• Ie 
not tost, bnt gene before,” aud from ibat bright land 
smile* upon ter MIU,

Tbe writer, aided by J. H. Peebles, (our noble and 
(Bleated brother.) performed tbe (uoerul sevvteos, aad 
«a>aottly preyed ites laio the mourning beans ot Ue
m*oy 
fall.

relative* end frlvod* ibe light of peace might

Wbat though a cloud may blfte from eight 
Tbe loved beyond the reach of pain.

Tbo stare ire given lo the night.
And » our roelo ebinee ever bright 

Tbl* hope—<M aim o/nfo.

Though earth another grave must bear.
Yus bear eo hath won a eweeier Main,

Aad lomeiblng wblapen lo despair, 
That tram .an orient chamber there 

Hoate down. •• We meet ogslu."
N. J. lAHJELl-------

Hept. IMb. Mr. H. 0. Tyrell, of Orwell. Bradford 
Co.. Fa., aged IS year*.

Mr. Tyrell had lor some years been a firm believer In 
spirit communications, and will be greatly mined 
by tbe Spiritualist society of bl* vicinity, where be 
was always ready to sustain tbo cause by bls presence 
and pecuniary aid. He bu left a large circle of rela
tives and friends to mourn bls early departure, and an 
amiable and devoted companion, now widowed sod 
childless, tbelr four children having all passed on be
fore them to tbe Summer Land. But her borne la not 
loll to her desolate. for ber beautiful fall b sustains ber 
through ber otherwise Insupportable bereavement, as
suring ber that ibe feet of ber loved ones etlll make 
angel mimic over the tbroabotd, while tbey wait tbe 
time of ber coming, to form an unbroken circle in tbelr 
spirit home.

Tho large audience wbo resembled at bls residence to 
p*v the last token of respect to tn esteemed fellow' 
cltlteo, were addressed by tbe Invisibles through tha 
tuediomahip of the writer.

FlavilEa E. WaaBauBM.

Annwcriag Sealed Leiter#*
We have made arraageauDU with a competent me

dium to answer Beaten Letters, The terssa are One 
Dollar for each teller so answered, Including three rod 
postage eteaipa. Whenever tho eoudiUoae are seoh 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money end 
letter sent to as will bo relumed within two or three 
weeks after Ito receipt. We cannot guarantee itot 
every tetter will be Answered entirely Mtlslaclsfy. as 
some times eplri to addressed hold Imperfect control of 
the medina, and do a* well m they can Under the civ- 
outnetanoea. To prevent misapprehension—as some 
suppose lire. Conant to be tbe mediure for answering 
the reeled teller* eent lo u* for ihat purpose—It to 
proper to state that another lady Medium answer* 
them. Addrem ••Bammra or Lioar," 168 Washing, 
ton street, Boston.

Tenriy Meeting.
Tbe Indiana Yearly Mesllng of tbe Friend* of Pro. 

wise* will be held at ftiobmona on tho 23d, 24th. and 
26th of October.

Al) the friends of humanity aro invited to come end 
participate. Speakers coming this way will be wel
comed. Arrangements are mad* to have a good time.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Bostob.—8ooiBTTor8TtBneAMsT*,Lxoao> HaxuTbb- 

uoBTtlr, (oppositehead cftfobool street.)—Meetings ore 
held every Sunday, at 91.8*nd1141. >c Adnurfen Frea 
Lecturers00gagedt— Mra, Fenny Davis Smith, Ooh 25; Mrs. 
tours M‘Alpine Cuppy Nov. Sand IS; Miss Little Doten,' 
Nov. M and OT; Mrs. M.B.TownMud, two Bundays to Manto.

COBfiUBOB Ball, No, UBBoartSLDaTBBBT.Boaros.— 
Th* Spiritual Oonfsrenoe meet*; every Thursday «r*. 
etog, allldo'eloek.

aeiatttTOwx.—Th<gptrllu*)1»leerCbavfeatown will bold 
meetings at Ofty flail, every Bunday afternoon sod evening, 
during lbs season. Every amassment has bora grade 
So fiar* tbeso meetings loteresqug nod luilrsollvu Tbe 
puMle are Invited. BpesSut sugaged:—Mbs Mia, Laura Ova. 
py. No*. M and N.

Lownu--ep!rH<MHate told meedsn lu Wells Balt Tto 
following lecturer* era asgAged vo spestk forenoon aod after. 
Boont-a J. PiAAty, dwtag Goto hart Mm A. M. MtoM*- 
broek. N*r. I. A18 and M: Ml** Manka L Doekwllh dw- 
lagDw.; Mias Keths I, Tsutple dertog Jam; gratia B. 
Bluntest, Srit t«» Ba*d*n In Febd Mra. O. F. Whs* 1am 
two BaMaja la Fob; Ml* Borah L ifortoa. awlug Maths,

OmoAMs, Ma**.—M sal* 11*11 Ra* bMubired byitelMrU- 
haHM*. Meeting* will to bald ffoadaya. afternoon *»d 
avooteg. Bp*ak*re engaged',—Mre, A. M. Mlddlstweok. 
Get to; MU* Noble J. T*W*> H*V- L 8. IS. toaud th

geta or.—(Tsering* Merv Baudot al Johnsoa'* BiM. 
fiervlrea )u (bo forentohUKll.fi. aad to tho ateratoae* 
8 14 a'sfort BosaShs obpgMt—Mfo* Ifortba L took* 
w«h,Ort.W; Mca.K.MBIta, Ftov.lAlSaadn.

Poats-ABD, Mm-Tbk Byte t a aim* *T (M* oUyboUpta' 
tor msritogA Avery Bustay tn Ktobariea' Beil, o*r- 
atr ri OoBgreis and Onto* strata. Bsaday Aobnoi rad 
too Oonferenns in lb* foronooi. Lettires altaMOfi

•" .:; . t i>' i

Mibb Muxu L. Sbohwits, trance weaker, wilt loo- 
tore la Q*lM>y. IUm, Onauor *3; tn railadtiphte. Fa, 
*Artag Nev.; In LoaolL during Deo. t to Bpftug**M IS***., 
during J*n<>*ry; lniHa0*r< Ou; dotlog rah. Addrauai 
New Mavau, oure ef Ueoigu Uraemia. Itoforence, It. B. 
Btorvr.'BMtoo.

Mak fl. M. Huub will Apeak to Aubera, N. Y^Oet M; 
ta-llbiM, Mor. 1; ibeeoo toOuder Aid Uaalra. Will eu- 
gAg* for *UiAr lecturer la tie vtoinily «< (hr Atort iAmmb, tf 
AptlAd i* very wee.

Mas M. IL T*eua nW Answer etlte u> lecture. Addreee, 
Liberty HUI, Ceou. fib* speak* to Mainburg, Oct. to; lo 
Bail Lyme, Nor. i.

Hu 8*oab Hsi*> Mattbswo will «puk in E*u West 
morotoud. N. U- Nw. L Addrc*i Katt Wewmoretend. N. H.

Nov. B. M. Woutrrr will tposk la Letter, Vt, Nov. 1. 
Addrot*. Bee better, Vu *

Mu. AviT M. Hidcisaboor. Box 41S, Bridgeport. 
Oona, will lecture In Oblcvpav. lo Orti la LvnolL la Nov.; 
In BulUo, K. f. la Doo ; In Bridgeport, Ooum. Jah aud 
Fak loteed* vltltlng Vermont In iraivti, ana will recoIve 
progOBAli to feature lu that Blew during the month,

Ct L. A- and Mu. B. A- QoorLBr will lecture lo Green 
Ou. *nd lb* eonlti pail of Bchuhurla Oo., N, Yh thelAiwr 
p*rivr StyLuS drat part of Ojl. Addreea, Medway, Greoa

MBa. Jabbio B. Budd, Irena* *p*akor, will lecture In 
Norton, Mua^vol.to.moinwg nndatienioua.

Miu Nblua J. TxurLfolupIrailoiiBl *po*ker, Jackson- 
vlUq VL 1a engAged to *|x>u. on BundAye one Ulf lb* 
time tbo iineeot year. At Aililleld, Maia Aho will luenx 
tit Ibata viaolau aa week day*, if required.

Waabs* Gabis will looturo In BlkbArt, toi, October 
1* sud U; la Bloumlagton, UI, Nev. 11 lo dilaton, Nov. S. 
Ua wlllreoolvA auMortpteoes far Uto Banner of Light.

N. B. OuasBseav, irooce BpeAksr, LawelLwlUeueeklo 
Woroeeter, Nor, 1 aod Doe. *

10AA* P. Gaaobmav am speak In Portland, Dee. M and 
fl. AiMrsefoKimer MUI* or Snegov, M*.

Miu Mam A. Tnowa* OtaOlaUML Able, win *M*k 1b 
BfoUmeud. lad, to Um Xmulg Mooting, Uto *3,14 ami ML

F. U » WlLtol,pu*loaleo addswa dating Beal aa* Ooe, 
WUl ba Hanoaaa. H. M. Ho *10 speak lu tiaoooos, N. U„ 
ISrongh Uto; in Trey. N. T, l»roa*h HaV.

•soon* itanrto, or ovary owmo oaring cm ooailte iwu Ad- 
dives, Weedeoek, Vl

Lao Mill** *M1 >peak la Frovteoaco, IL 1, Nor. All 
•ed *L Leuero •Mmeed to Were**iar, Masa. At oat tiro* 
will be duly roostoed.

OaoAins A. Nainaa will Apeek la Dorsi, Ma, Ool 
« ItL-Basgar. Dov LAI* sad to; In goedstkeM. 
bar. St: Ie Mdlowa,dort*« Deo.

W*. Duro* I* Ocaircua to deliver bl* Geologic*) oonne. 
of SIR loctutor lo Any of the to* al of Now EugUnC, or nsigh- 
foiling UiatoL Aad Would ongAgo with pAntoA lo Utt eflbot. 
Be oia) be ofoirewod to ibe vaio of tilt *Dc«.

ADDREtlfiES OF LECTOBEM AND MEDIUMS-
[Under this beading ne than InMrt tbe namesand plaoet 

of reside ace or Laotorero and Medium*, al tbe low price of 
twenty-five oenlapef Une tor three monlba Al It IskOSOlgbi 
word* on an average to oomplete b line, the ndvcrtlwr cad 
bm In AdvAooA how moeb It wlU co*t to advertise la this de
partment, and romlt Aoooidlngly. When n epeaker has lo 
appofotment la Harare, the ootlco sodaddreu will be pub- 
liebed grafsilauily a odor bond at "Lecturers' Appoint-' 
menu."]

Db.H. F. Gtapnn.Pavilion,sf Tremont street, Bastes 
will niiiwor call* to lectors. apll—f

Miu I KM I HaantBan. 4th 4lb Av. Now Tolk. il»—1y» 
Jams loau’a address tor the prstenl Is Warsaw, Ban. 

cock Oo, IB, obto Fret A. H. Worthen. eo0d-8«n*
Mu B. Kvox Awas wm an«w*r eaMi lo leotnre to North

ern Indiana aed Wearer* Miehlgaa tor throe aioelba. Ad- 
dress frewout Oeatre, Lake Oo, MM. *etH>-«wo

Mus.Banas A. Bramas, formerly Mien Sarah A. Masoon

Bering Ur eat. It CtmhrMge, Mam. aagOT—lm«
Mm. B. A-KiAaHVAT will reek*'eegAgAtecAlA. for lb* 

eomlag T*M And Winter. Addrem, OAUaevte, N. T.
Myi-ta*

Mai. Fguia Buaaaaa Faxon nay tn edaremad m 
Northamptoa. Mata., earoof W. ■- Felton, ang. a—An*

A**ia Loan OteAnMWLAin, MuAleal uedfoOI, may be Ad- 
di-MAtd Al S3 OUre<wM olivet, Beaton, Male autO—Dm*

Mis. Boveu L. Onur all, PalsdAm, N. T. AugiS—Xur*

•Sreel. New York OUy MS-On*
Ds A-1*. Pisuo*. aSoe N».1 Myrtle street, Bottea, wli 

•osworcUlitolastureoreUeodfeMrals. **<S—8n*
W. W.Bv»MLL,m*gu<>Uo heslleg Butina, Halloa* Vl. 

wlft easwer coll* to toowra. o«ia—An*
Jena T, Aw4L m*«n*Ue pbytlclsa aod progvtMlvo to*.

tarvr, I Paul stroll, Bochsfier, N. t, P. 0. wx ta>L
oolS—ta0

■xs<0. M. Brown, lecturer end mtdlea) eltlrveyast, will 
Answer call* to loeior*. *r vlfet the tick, Bx*mla*Udbs by 
letter, on receipt of eotogroph. #L Addras* Janetrilla
Wisconsin. Sept IS—&n*

Mias Lttzra M. A. Cauiv, Inspirational speaker, care of 
Jemet La* rente. Oleielaud. u. WUl spook week oreulnga 
and BttondfaneralB. ucU—4ms

Meo. Joma L. Baowu, traneo aposker. will make engage. 
menu for the coming fall sud winter la the West. Adarow, 
Prophetstown Ulin ale. Will sne*ar calle to all aod funerals 

sugfiC—4ui°
Mei. Ooba L V. Biron, Bay moor. P, 0, Cuba, N> I,
Mibb Babab L Nott will an near calls lo lecture In New 

Hampoblra, VennouL or MaMAChuoutte. Addrets, Clare
mont, N. H. , Aeplll—6m*

D, B. Babiltou. Lewi .ton, Mo, (tvonty yean * practical 
phrenologlii,) iMiuraa now on tkeaciSBoe of Matrimony, or 
Ibe 1awo of aompAitbltlqr- oca*—•

Mee. H. M. Mtunn’A Adarere it Ilmira, N. T, oare Wm.
B, Hsieh OOttS-o '

J. *. Lotblamo. will answer call* lo lecture. Address 
tor th* preseal, WlBlasaauq Oona. aplt—f

B. B. Hirase, lusp1reUM*l speaker. No. 4 Warren street, 
Bastek. ottlt—t

It, JwM FasBBn’* address to Otoelnnatl, Ohio. apll—f
J. ■. Paaatna. BoekfortL lUlatto. oetid-f
Bar. Anu BLiZov.ItOtalvc, Hopedale, Masa apll—f * 
W. F.Tamaroa, trama snooker. Paw Paw, Mich. ^1H

ADELPUUN INOTITUTt. "

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL BOB TOUNO LAMIA 
ImsMIb NtrriMOwm.Mswlftwtry Ot*M.)«M **► 

■rent* ill Witter Trow on r*MpMl OoMUv ViL «♦!>*•

Qlrostetv giving <1
iMtaMtt

The Belrlt hold* ibe aams retetton to ae<rii**l thu—U^. 
Hao UvUo to pbyalcai ooluro. Death spraa the , 
admHo Ito freed opiril lew e new aid gtortout reata w 
bappin*'*- r R

>#• Moe. bound Ie clelb.M orate. PoetreshAs

AUNT rUBLfittBBto. 
Wires Aueeleam Ediiiaa. Aram si

SHarcotypo f ln*«a.
TBE PRINCIPLES OF .' . i ' i ^

■■■
DIVINE REVELATIONS,

AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.
BY ANDREW JAOKBON DAV1B

1 Mau MhitcD ri Nanon's Dorna HoTBLiutew-n* 
♦artiest and mon comprehensive volume el Ibe svthw—u. 
sa*d In a stylo tbe work merit*.

Tbe edition of Ibu Bavimtiobb Iv luue on good tapa 
well printed, end In excellent binding, with a taniilj m,^ 
attacbod. Tbl* Urge volume, royal octavo; Soo u>. 

Price, fik.60 Pottage. 60 oonia. Por sale al tail oMm.
Juno SC. It

A
BANNER OF LIGHT:

JOURNAL OF ROKANCE, LITE HATT BI 
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

An Exponent of tbe Spiritual Pbilosopbj 
of the Nineteenth Ceutwy.

PUBLIBHID WEEELT, AT BOBTON, NABI
BT WILLIAM WHITE & OO.

10TMH com, IBITOB, 
AAAitran ar «oee or tab am,*** navoenAvAB* 

wan*as er vno varrso sravaa. •

Tbo^tvUaoUie foAiwve of lb* Beam an Lion, area 
fejriwu—^ 
bLITBBARX BBPAKTHBNT.-Brita fob 
baad are vanished Original Novrllelmre retawiaieryl* 
deoelaa **d oocaaaoaaily uuaelMlao* (rum iboWreMiiui 
OenDAB.

MBMAau DBPABTIIBNT.-DBdwtblAb'rt 
WApobUab weekly a variety al tolrteMaiaagea firns ibat* 
panto to their Meads to corth USa, given itreugh iks k- 
awsmSBlellly ef Mrc.J. H. uesAdT.hoa, to* oaacite* art 
lbs BB**ue*tod. wblob go re prove aptrimi latoroosrMh* 
twton lb* moodauo ran aoperamodaoe world*.
KDfiTBBIAL BBrAMTnBNT.-^Iblspwm* 

ot tho Bobb* 1* devoted re seUcero ot General Inisrwi. 
the Bplrliual Phllotephy. Current Evouto Euwrtalaltg HR- 
collsiiy, Nottcui of Ne* PubUcaitoua, eta.

ORIGINAL BMMAVM.-ln this Deportment n 
shall publish from time to time Essay* upon Phttosopbtiil 
IM«niiila and Bsllgtaoi Buretta.

BKPOBTM OF OPIBITUAL LBOTDBES 
given by Trance and Norfoal Speakera,

Al! which feature* render the Banana or Liobt a pop
lar family Paper, and at the aam* time the hai Mager tf 1 
glorlou* Bolentlfic EeUgloti.

CONTRIBUTORS.
PsorBAsea B. B. Baittab. of New York City. 
Bobaob Dbbasba, LL.Dnof Wublugfou, D. 0. 
HsBBvT.Ogao.M.D.. eel Race street, I nilUeipbkrs 
How. Wakaba Obaib, of Boule Creek, Mie*. 
Buuren Tuttli, Beq., of Bernu Heights, Ohio.
ObObob BIBABRo. Bsa .ot Wee! Acton. Has* 
Bob. Fbbdbrio Dobiaaob. of Marblehead. MasAi 
0 D. OaiewolD, M. D., 01«av*Ub<L Ohio.
H. IL Mtuia. Blmlra, N. T.
A. B. Quite, M. D., of Boston.
Bav. Fas* L. fl. Wlii.lt. Al OtawAteLNIeh.
Bat ah Olabb-oI AubuvB,N, T, 
W. W. fl HoOuapt. of Okla.
Mias Buna BaBDIBOb. of N«w Tait
Mise Ooba Wscivaa, of FbUadefeala, Fa.
Maa. A. M Breuss, *f New York OIW^_
Mise Basu Dvsu. Nanltawn. Fa. A 
Mas. Emma Tottis, of Iwjln Height*,Qkls.l 

Aad many ether writers of note. I *

Toma of Snbseriptlion, 1b Adraare: 
Per Veer. ------ - 
>Ux noniha, ....... I» 
Single Ouplea, - - - ". Boenteem**

gNF fh<** wUl So nv Jevtaifois/tom tko oSowprttf*-
Money* **■ bo moi by malt hire Stall*

htvt shtta tool. .
Buboeriplltma d1so*u(foood al (be oxptrvllt* • * 

^Bubeortbsrs'to Caned* wllladdtolh* terms ri •**“* 

Boa Meta taper year, ter pre-pay<**st *1 Am«n<*» >w

wrlte, units* U>ey give tbelr Potr-Orrwa adOrsASMOs*” 
ot Italo. ____-

aubserttars wishing ibedlreoiion of ihott mfn J□ 
from one town to soother,inusl Always give U>» 
the fb»»#, County end State lo which it hA* tests m—

tar apsdown Copies teni>t». .
ADvaamsKasisintsried on the moslfAVoraMrst™*,, 
MT All CommuntoaUoue designed for pubUosuot. J 

Abt way connected wI th tbe MliorlslDeptrtuwsv-u 
Addressed to tbe Boiroa. Leiters to ibe Bdlt*» a«>'SX 
for publication should bo marked •• privet* »» l“'“

All Butlnen Letters must bo addressed „ 
«• Bannbb of Liobt, Bobtoil

William Whim ft O

To Oar Satacrlbere-
Toor attention Is oeltod to theplsnwsbsrt*W^ 

plating figures el tbe end of sseb of jour nsn.su 
on the pi .-"or wrapper. There 6^res «*«» “^r; 
shewing tbo utak Sim* when yonr subwW“ £-,. 
Ls. the Mme for wblob yon have psM. *bitiXasri* ■ 
aorrtopood with Ike aoushr of ^J®'"^.*^. X 1 j<» 
of stePSUMrttooKsbea know Ikai Uwllmt M’•* £| 
ssteXSlso*. Tbe *d*puo.<4 ten mtari 
(^mmmeryltevssoreBdMetaw.
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Jews M>rasao<i..meoh**l street, &*•*■ 
;A. 1fiujA»*A0*.,i00W**btefteost- * 
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